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Nixon Takes Responsibility for -Act of Omission' 
..^WASHINGTON. (AlPP'.-r-v-President Nixon admitted 

Monday that he withheld . Watergate evidence from 
. Congress and his own lawyers. The4new evidence that 

Nixon made public shows that he authorized an-attempt 
to thwart an FBI Watergate investigation. 

Nixon also acknowledged that his impeachment by the 
House is ' '.virtually a foregone conclusion'' and that he 
will stand trial in the Senate. ' . 

Referring to his failure to turnover the evidence, Nix-' 
t-on said it-wasaiiserious act of ̂ mission for which I take 
; full responsibility; and which I deeply. regfetT" 

. NIXON'S STATEMENT and the disclosure of three 
new transcripts evoked strong, negative reactions and 
•calls for resignation or impeachment from members of 
Congressy-including some of those hitherto most stead
fast in the.President's defense. • 

One transcript shows that within a week" after the 
June 17, *1972, Watergate break-in, Nixon okayedaplan 
by his top aide to'use the Cen.tral Intelligence Agency to. 

' bluntsthe FBI's investigation. •. 
• TKeTiranscnpi-also shows- Uiat-White-House-Chief-oL. 
Staff H.R. Haldeman then told Nixon that his-campaign 
director, John N. Mitchell, may have had some general 

^ prior knowledge of the wiretapping and break-in. • 
HE SAID Mitchell and White House- counsel John W. 

Dean III had suggested; getting top CIA officials to tell 
, Acting FBI Director L. Patrick Gray III to "Stay the 

hel| out of this," Nixon concurred. . ; > . 
Sen. Bobert P. Gnffm, R-Mich., the Republican whip 

in the Senate, called for Nixon^o resign. Griffin made 
his statement before Nixon\-evealed the latest 
transcript 

show that his efforts six days after the Watergate break-
in'to limit the FBI's investigation tin grounds that CJA . 
secrets might be- compromised shbw "I was aware of 
the advantages this course of action would have with 
respect to limiting public/exposure of involvement-by 

. persons Connected with" his re-election committee. 
THE PRESIDENT said he did hat tell his staff or 

:. lawyers about the content oFa taped conversation held 
on June 23, 1972, with Haldeman. ^ 

•Nixon'sjchief Watergate lawyer, James D. St. Clair, 
said through a spokesman thaUiehad "no.intention _of 

' resig&ing'' as a result of the President's failure to in-" 
form counsel-of the-additional evidence. 

That evidence-, according to Nixon's statement, is "at 
variance with certain of my previous statements-" 

'(Full Text & Related Story, Page 3.) 

. He cited specifically, his previous claim that efforts to 
. restrict the FBI- inquiry -of the burglary at Democratic 

National -Committee headquarters in the Watergate 
were~bas5d"sofeiy-on-nationaliseeu«ty-gFounds 

sations, then b^ing made public., contained all relevant 
information regarding his role in the matter. He said he 
listened to two of the June 23 tapes "shortly after that. 
in May " - i--r,--

Nixon, who has .been secluded for more than a week 
listening to the 64 tapes which he must surrender under 
the Supreme Court order, said1n his statement 

-  "My review of the additional tapes has, so far, shown 
no other major inconsistencies with what'.I iave 
previously submitted " - — ii: 

HE SAID the "tapes in their-entirety are now in the 
process.of being furnished to Judge Sirica ",f> 

Noting that "this additional material I am now fur
nishing may further damage .my case,-''he urged "that 
two points'be borne in mind " 

-I 

—UPJ Talaphoto 
Kpberf JSiamo,' D-Conn., leafed, listenrlo ̂ mtidentiaUopei _wilh 

Joseph Avery, House Judiciary Committee assistant. . 

•jYice-President Gerald Ford, previously a vbcal ad- - "«»* juuguusw-OII UK case, uiu so win 
vocate of the Prpsiflpntr«r^~innnpgrfi<a—-that._was incoiTiDlete..and .in some. 
longer discuss impeachment in public "until the facts' erroneous." ' .'K-' 
are more-fully available." - ' lVV"1''' 

•Nixon said that last May when he listened to two of the. 
three-June 23^conversations he "recognized.that these 
presented potential problems," but added he "did not in
form my, staff or tny counsel of it, or those arguing my 
.case,.no$ did I amend my submission to" the Judiciary 
.Committee in order- to include and reflect on it." 

•; "AT-THE TIME, I did not realize the extent of the im
plications whicli these conversations might now appear 
to haye. As a'result, those arguing my case, as welf as 
those passing judgment on the case, did so with.informa-

—J —- respects 

f7DC Request MS -i-S 
' :«i,;a :In; a,,wntlefl^tatementr^Nixon-said the. transcripts V 

^ /-n, ^ 
fin& si?S| 

. In an Aprii 29-television address, Nixon stated that ' 
White House-edited transcripts .of Watergate conver-

c ̂  ̂  

• The CIA informed the FBI-its operations would not 
H>e-feoropr-omiseri_hy a full invocligatinn anH that On July 
6,1572. "when I.called Mr; Gray and-when he expressed 
concern about improper attempts to limit his investiga
tion, as the rpcord shows, I told him to press ahead 
vigorously, with his investigation — which he did." 

• "The second point I would urge is that the evidence1 

be looked at- in its entirety, and the events be looked at in 
perspective. Whatever mistakesTmade in the handling 
of Watergate, the basic truth remains that when aJl the 
facts were brought to-my attenUon I insisted on a full in
vestigation and prosecution of those guilty. I am firmly 
convinced that the record, m its entirety, does not 
justifythe extreme step of impeacfrfnent-andreinoval-of--
a President. I trust, that as the constitutional process 
goes forward, this-perspective will prevail " 

i ' r ^  
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By DAVID HENDRICKS 
Texan Staff Writer.: 

make their getaway." The; episode was 
videotaped and .probably-'.will be given to L.—_ lexanaian wruer videotaped and probably will be given to 

|v,/ • • An "lnoepenotjiit and cXUaustive in-^—DPS fnr its .nvpstieation. a secretary for 
i vestigation"-.of the . siege .at the ; Ron Taylor, prison information direct5r~ 

? Huntsvitie Walls Unit- over the IrfSt tvrb-
Weeks has been ordered by Gov. Dolph; 

, Briscoe, at the request of. Texas Depart-
l—lmfint- pf Gorjcctions Director W.J, 

Estelle 

said; Monday; 
The Board of Corrections will review; 

the videotape and, along with the 

tion bill , will make daily reports to 
Briscoe. Findings of criminal activity 
will be filed before. the proper 

: auUiuabes-

hostages' families',-yvili majc^a decision.., .Jlojist^i.. 

LEADING THE DPS investigation will 
be Texas Ranger Captain J.F. Rogersi 
.commander of~RfWger Company A- at-

questions: such as how C^rasco was 
assigned to the Huntsville:Walls Unit, 
what exactly, happened during the escape 
attemptv how Carrasfio got his weapons 
Und other 'questions. . . — 

THE LENGTH of the>-investigation 

., The* Department of Public Safety in
vestigation will center around how Fred 
Gomez Carraseo and two other Inmates • 

(Related Story, 'Page 3,J; 

will-depend on (he cooperation of TDC, .. 
BWISM0).. * - -Albach said. .. ^ 
'<• AW look4ng-int<)-th^-titintev<Hp-mpi- ' nthpr amac nf 'nvpstipation are possi-'^tf 
ient will be the .stflff ftf ihp • inint MA- -Alhanh . cai'ri * oHHinnr !f Sk* nnt 

in about a week's'thne whether to 
obtained-the • arms-and-^mmuniUoni. jeJeaseio thepublic_the videotape of the 

"which were used to take hostages nearly escape attempt ~ ~~ * 
MO weeks ago. - The -DPS also* will attempt to ap-
•.Carrasco, a fellow inmate and two prehend any outside accomplices of _ 
tlostages died Saturday night Jis Carrasco., DPS. will make-no public dis- ^ .raopen grand-jury type procedin 

closures of its findinps in thp J „.irr ...Vi 

dent will .be the staff of the joint 
.legislative Committee on Prison 
^Reform. 

-;i> John- Albach, staff director,- said a 
^^rudimentary1,'mvestigaiion will be,con1;i 
''ducted by his' staff ^ 

We are not prepared to: cjpduct an 
i£" Albach •>, •. • '• •_ --.'Sii ' ,i p.. ,.; , w-"y puuji*. uia- ^ .i,open {;iauu-juiy type proceauie, Aioacn 

.Caixa^^_arri_his_accompiices tried to closures of its findings in the investiga- /^id, explaining-the staff will look into 

ble, Albach said, adding- it is not yet. ->> 
known- what the 'committee members 
want. 

• Last month; the Prison Reform Com
mittee voted to request a U.S. Justice • . 
Department-investigation of TDC pra«J-' 
tices and policies. Albach said he did not 
know if the Justice Department will look * 
into "the Huntsville incident ^ . 

Cloudy . 
T u iTscfa y~va t f 

partly cloudy with a 40-
pexcent chance - of 
showersl/The wind 
w i l l  be  f rom the  
sou thwes t  a t  5  Jo  12"  
mph. 
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Aqua Fest 
' A u s t i n  ' A q u a  

Fes t i va l  ac t i v i t i es  
con t inue  Tuesday  
with the foJTowTng 
events: , » 

.6 p.m. Italian Night, 
.frlesta Gardens, 
IV8 p.m. Aqua Beauty 
Pa-gen t ,  Fes t i va l  
Bea& m mm' 
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Reg en ts Reach Accord 

By BflYAN BRU.MLEY .v„3, 
^ Texan Staff Writer 
Construction contracts, for, the widening an# rerouting ol Red 

River Street between-19th Street and Manor Road could be 
, awarded as early as Nov; 15, City Manager Dan DaVidson said 

Monday. 
4 ® Two contracts between the city"and'the University were ap-

. proved by City Council.and signed by Davidson in December 
and approved but not signed by the Board of Regents last spr-

, One contract renewed the lease of Municiip'al Golf Course 
; fronrr-The University by the city, the other was an agreement 

the University will supply-right&of'way for-the rerouting of Red; 
River, while the city will fin&nce construction. 

[ t. REGENT FRANK O. ERV^IN said at the July regents' 
.^'.'I'roeetlng.the University-should withhold signature ori both con-
- :: :• IONATN . ••TAI'K . N*. .VILLI . . ^LI.. I.. J _ .1 » . - . I 

satisfied regental ihipatience, Shivers sai&. „-,™.„ 
DAVIDSON EXPECTED the preliminai^ engineering study!®! 

to be cbmpl?t^,^is.w^ki;iCity-G6uncil,will;'cohsider funding o^^W 
cdnstniction of the section between. 19th Street and Manor Road 
when it votes-on the Capital Area Improvements Program pro-
jects Thursday, he said. 

At least 14 other cbntracts covering street vacancies, utility?# 
lines and title-holdings.Hive yet to receive the signature of the." 
chairman of the Boani of"Regents. Long said these ihstniments ' -' 
merely awaited ministerial approval, but he did not know when, * 
they would be signed. * ' 
<ACCORpiNG,T6 University and*^ 

the city, Red River will be widened from 36 to 60 feet from 19th 
to 38th Streets. It will veer east from 19th to intersect Manor 

umv^siw siiouiu wunnuiu signdiiure on oom con- Road at Swisher Street. It will .follow Swisher to 2fith Strict" " 
tracts with the ci5rtrecaiiserJ"the-t:ity-had--nt>t- moved-fast—.thenJaend west to meet 32nd Street along the current Red River y 
enough" to meet its part of the deal. roadbed. " c^ioiineuiuver, 

The-signing of the contracts was a "strictly ministerial InvJuly, Homer Reed, the deputy citv manaeer said nablip - ' 
agreement .because both councl} and board had formally ap- hearings would be held on the matter when Uie'nrehminarv--. 
proved them, Robert W. Long, a System trust officer, said Mon- stUdy is completed. He said it wpuld be inadvisable ™r con 

•. day. -
"In effect, that istrue," Regent Allan Shivers agreed. He said 

,ii ; ,there was ','rio real problem" as far as the University was con-' 
,vAcerned on Red River. 

Davidson sent a letter to the "regents outlining a schedule for 
^ ^completion of an1 engineering Study on the street, which 

stroction contracts on the'southem ;seguient to be awarded 
before engineering studies were completed on the middle and 
northern sections. 

Preliminary engineering studies on the 32nd to 38th and the 
26th to 32nd Street segments !are slated for: completion in midii^® 
January and mid-April, respectively, Davidson said. 

Of CIA Shelter He 
/ r™rers«,?1»Vuu"ulu>IWHUIBUmaypavenaasome, 

prior kaowledge of;rae-wr^tepping, and-Nlxon- authorized use of the Central-
Jntplligpnp<>uAgejiey.t5 WnOt an FBI InVKtig^tion'of the affair.- • ' , ' 
\ -Tte ne^evidiice^^la^irrtranscript^of-tiiree Whiie ^oasictmvetT^l 
'sations wnlch the FVesiSteit rcleasM today; conceding that they may damage 

j, his (diances to survive impeachment. • •; , 
^"^^TRANSCIUI^/Ofama^ningmeeUng betweetfNixonand hischief-of 

, H.R. Haldeman, f^'JiiwJS 1972, The tWd nien are quoted aS sp^ng 
break-In itDefeocratic national headquarters six days earlier, "-:v-

"Well M?hat the hell'.did Mitchell'know about thisJ'Vt^ixon asked his chief of' 
- staff, t , •» -

l,I tHnk so," Haldeman>epAed "1 don't think he knew the details, but I fcink 
he knew.4'.. -J . - -

~ "He-didnH-feK>w!-l>ow- it WAS going to be handled though —" Nixon said, 
. "Well, who was the ass.,"'; that did?" - —__ — 

- Haldeman said ttetG. Gfordon Llddy, a former White House aide later con-
!victed as 4hfe ringleader of thewiretapl>ers,v was under pressure "to get more 
' S)S^-and af l^e-?ot raore he pushed the people harder to move 

,*.Nixon; Prfes&r^from »".*<-
Haldeman:-Apparehtly.'J " 
N&ob; OS;TaitchelI, Mitcheli~was at that point (unintelligibleir^ 

, Haldeman; Yeah. , "' ^ 
•c HALDEMAN TQLD the President that the FBI was "not under control" in 
its investigation of the break-in. "He said L. Patrick Gray, acting FBI.director 

:: at the time, wasn't sure how to control an investigation that was threatening tb -° 
trace money from the pockets of the Watergate burglars back to rathpaign 
checks donated to the" Nixon campaign committees. - , / 

"It goes in some directions'we don't want it to go," Haldeman safdSl?' ' 
. He said Mitchell and White gouse counsel'John W. Dean III had come'up with 

a plan to get CIA Deputy Directoryertion Walters to call Gravand sav "Stav 
theliell out of this,",. '-, <? > ~ 

Haldeman said this frould give Gray a pretext to call off the investigatjdnT 
-; Nixon suggested ;the possibility of getting the donors of the campaign money 

v to say, falsely, that they had been asked for it by some of the Cuban-Americans 

Nixoh: All right.:.'.. • - , . - - — - ^ 
Haldeman: And you seem to thuik the thing to do is get them to stop? 
Nixon: Right, fine. 

All right,'fine. 

(HearingsfcTo Probe Surveillance of Nuclear Critics 
- ' ' Rv KP.N MoHAM . ,.3S"r V , 

--'J'-S 

m 

m 

'^a&^eillance by DPS agents."',^,s* 
V-Tllrt MAM -

#By-KEN^HAM.. 
..... "Texan-Staff Writer _ 
Department of Public Safety surveillance of- moves toward investigation of DPS inteliiRenceac 

- nuc.lear.power qntics and other subversives" will#tivitles1 

^^r^The^clear^powerju^llance -will be^the 
^^^^. ̂^'"BS 'n Septemben. ChSirman A.R. focal point Of the first public hearing on right^tcT" 

"^ips l^pMnr r°i w"f l31^ ' P-rivacy ^eld by the Senate Jurisprudence Com^ 
h!« t «^ j°n pei.r Ja?milted last mittee .towards the end „of September," Sen. 

We(Sk his department had .compiled reports "on Schwartz said 
and in CivilUberiies Union 

ieK: 

a J ? e n l s - '  a  v '  a  s P e c i a l  t a q u i r y  i n t o  D P S  " ( i o l j i t i c a l  s u r v e i l l a n c e  
.The disclosures have resulted in a numbeij 'of • activities" by a. select committee of-the Senate 
•loves toward investieatinn of DPS intRlliomno ao. Jurisprudence CommitteeV Mdu^r is a ifiember tif 

the committee. ; 
?• • The Daijy Texan submitted a request to DPS' 
Mcfod&jr under the Texs>s Ojwn Records Act -j^r. 
access ,<o; DPS nonqriminal intelligence files .bn 
nuclear power opponents in Austin and the state. 

DPS Director Spekivvasout of Austin Monday and-
Hll/l' hht hp . t\rv 

"Be made a report on tlje .Glen Rose opponents, it ; debate on nuclear power in which Pomeroy would 
AVas reviewedv.: yve found • Pomeroy: was -a gpod, participate: • ^ . 
citizen and it was destroyedi" he continued. "In "The debate will be- held on 3-10-73 at the 
fact noneiof the people involved in nuclear opposi- Unitarian Church; in North.DaLlas^The Unitarian 
•^1*»n» '08'^niato-" - Church has in the past been the sponsor of such 

^^ALLPROTESJERS in Texashave been found to radical left groups as the Dallas fteace Committee, 
be perfectiyJegrfimate," Robinson said." "Therels—therUnited Farm-Worltec^Gay-Liberation and was 

anncxl hv the host of; a "Snpial" wftirkcKhn In jannartri i<m 
„ .. i . , • - • - any sort of protester 
cou d not be reached for comment. However, DPS - Asked if nuclear critics m Austin had been in-
i!Il^n

1„^10".0WIcer ftoBin?on S0W the in- vestigated by the DPS, Robinson said "No, 1 don't 

T.. .. LR- " J* " • . ^WMUIOWH, IJPIU.'; ; 1UCIC.I& M(V I 
no indiciation of any sort of illegality planned, by. the host of a "Social'' workshop in January. 1974"~ 
any sort of protester in Texas." ^ where all major subversive groups in North Texas 

area set up information booths' 
"Sou 

-  { k s L l j r f . j o j i t s i d e r s , "  I h c l u d i n g  a  T C L U  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  t o  ' ' D i m i c k  h a t f  r e c e i v e d  v e r y  r e l i a b l e  i n t e l l i g e n t  
'n* ttp" : 1)6 Rivi^ ^''Tacqcss' to all intellieetrce files labeted^videnee^from-other-iiatPs.mHirtoiihp «h^* 

( T r e W W g ^ f i t e m e n t s  ^ . n o ^ . t h J n f  " g  

• rment'#-toldTlie 

- vHiiRA pwivc aicjii apu&tuun 

"Inddentally!Jve haw beeS'contfcfSfthe fir,eat^ v'.0,at0P f ihe.Pffvac/"of cltizws " 
Dallas polfce, and they haye absolutely ho idea who , • ^rreprudence Committees September 

i- -t., , hearings. ScTiwarTrXardrSpeif^Wili-be^lted to 
• tlrtrllTir'nih l^rVg'iTi 'i^M^'iVri.u^ir' i'lllt'." .Ttl'1 '• i' ir i' •- ' those-highlytplaced sources are." 

anu win want proof 
ed iff the Dallas Iconoclast. An excerpt descobesa whamas oeen snoWtfisrali uwre isr-Sc?w-artz-saidr 

H0H 
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FranchiseNegotiated 
x "Southwestern Bell Telephone will ask City In 1949 the rate for a one-party residence was 

«?!«-Council for a rate increase Soon, its. fourth" $3.25 per month; By 1959 the rate was1 $5.50 per 
&& since the original city franchise was granted to- month, and on May 24. 1973, the council ap-

Bell in 1949.- ' proved a monthly one-party residence rate of 
' • However,:th&t-franchise expired June 13, and $6.40. 

the city is faced with-the double:problem-of. - The'franchise negotiations may produce a 
negotiating newrates and a^new franchise with- document.ready for public hearing before-tlie 
Beir. .. council in 30 days, Butler said. "We have 

Tferate-SnCFeaseos ajflirly simple matter received a proposed copy from- them and had a 
Bed wants more money, arid the council musr^few preliminary;discussmris but,notli^ veijy} 
decide if therequest is reasonable. . .definite." Butler said. 

• Negotiating a franchise is not so simple. It is ..*• Butler'was asked if the city was considering 
a contract between the: city and Bell con- !— 

.̂ W&r 

s 
'M"b 

(Related Story, Page 12.). 

- m 
w 

requirements sucji as a 1942 Houston law 
limiting phone company security deposits to ' 
twice the monthly bill and requiring return of 
the deposit-plus -6 percent interest after two 
months.. 

"Those are some of the things we're in-1', 
terestod in." Butler said. "ItVdifficuit to find-— 
laws: to cover ever$^(raatfa^JiuLdepO$itsare ~ 
ahongoing'problem and we're trying to find a "T 

trolling everJTaspdfct of. .the. company's 
operations in Austin — from security deposit 
policy to street right-of-way. -

City Atty. DonjButler said Monday the rate 
negotiations 'Wo not necessarily accompany 
the" franchiser fcpt-1- expect; they._.willJalJ„j'a'rdstjck to cover every case; 
together —. W£'re.,going to be talking to them "There are fewer complaints abbut,deposit& 
about both things."-^—• ' and credit thah some months ago," Butler add-
; :'The 1973 earnings report shows Bell to be in ed. "I . think1 the Bell people have - tried to 

—^extremely low earnings position," Bell divi- reevaluate the-sityation. 
manager Gray Bryant said Monday.He " You only get a chance at this once every 25 

defines that as less than a 2. percent- rate'of years,*'-Butler- said of the franchise. "You 
return. - r - • have to make the best of it." — k:M. 
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Moonlighting 
At * Swim Hole 

IS 

It the Shoe FitS?. 
T5j.!*-".'. -r-Te*on Staff Photo 

The latest in/western footwear Combines with the popular Paris (Francis) platforms 
accented with the eajr]y_Sixtles bobby sockt to form that unique Urban Austin look; • 

jtgtiS 
PHA:< 

|u: Texan'Staff Writer 
l&ife^A deputy constable is work- . 
**»ng part-time as an under-

cover agent at- Hippie Hollow . 
I on Lake Travis, The Texan 
;,„r learned Monday. 

Precinct,2 Constable Gene 
!.;<>>-6ollie'r said a fulltime deputy, -

:. employed by his off ice at $600 
_a month; works undercover 
"'occastonally at Hippie 
Hollow just to make Sure 
everything's still all right : 
down there. 
• "We do have an undercover 

./agent there,-just watching:for; 
knives and dope and whatever 
else. And to be honest, there' 

^wassome smoking^going pn 

;i£i 

last weekend," Collier said, 
"But'we tell them not to 

make an arrest, if -someone's 
going to get hurt. \ye don't 
want, to endanger our men's:, 
lives. or anyone else's. Se ,we 
don't make arrests if they, 
have;just one cigarette or if ' 
they:'re jus(i- passihg 11 
around,", he Said. 

Collier expressed an-'-
noyance with the press, say
ing he had been portrayed as 
. "the bad- guy.;'- in recent : 
stories involving enforcement 
'•of rfUdity laws at Hippie 
Hollow. 

"I haven't arrested a skin—' 
'ny'dippdryet r-.at least not for 
nudity; but when they go- per- " 

"forming unnatural sex-acts on_.. 
the beach, that's another 
slor&. J'm not going to arrest 
someone unless I . get a. comv;j: 

w-" 

m 
THE PACESETTER. The 

'ultimate, apertmenti ̂ litrlewe) 
livlnfl In a two bedroom stucho. 

Downstairs, a fully electric kitchen with walk'ln 
p&htry and Spacious living room for entertain
ing Upstairs, two large bedrooms and bath with 
walk-ins. Free living §t its finest. 

THE MAXI-1. , A new concept in one 
bedroom split levels. Large bedroom 
and-bath with a full study upstairs-. 
Downstairs, a spacious living area, en
tertaining area arid all electric kitchen 
See It tp believe iL 

|2 Rezoning Pleas Rejected^ 
The Zoning Coranjrttee of the Planning Commission-denied with adequate parking facilities Which would be provided. Collier said he had recently 

requests Monday for rezomng changes from single family Jones said ;the areav which he grew up m; is in a period of tr^n'-^ reeei-ved a copy, of an antinudi-
residential to a higher density apartmait zoning in two,areas, sihon. Many apartment complexes already can.be found there, ty resolution passed in July 

the north University neighborhood and the other in he said by Marshall" Fdrd Baptist 
SuutliiMst Austin: —— — Stroud Kellesy, of the North University Neighborhood Associa- \ Church, which Ts near Hippie 

tion, saio the area ' is iiol'Northwp.lt-HiH^4^»rifetit_hiihit ic tho Hnllnw ;: . r .• : •: 
type of low-income housing very much in demand in tHe'Univer-
sity area " 

• Granting the zoning changes would create - "momentum 
toward',making the area all apartments," he added 

rHacKestivir^idCTt^|e;airiea, pointed out that possi-

Robert D. Jones, representing builder Ted L. EdwardFloIcT 
the commfttee that a six-story apartment building on Cedar 
Street between 34th and 35th Streets could be easilv sustained 

444-7880 

IM 
Pacesetter Apartments for Free-Living People. 2124 Burton Drive . 
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ble increased trafficin the area woiild hinder-tfie activities of-
the nearby School for the Blind,-.which trains blind students to 
walk on the sidewalks with guides in that area, 

The comrnittee voted' unanimously t'o den/the zoning change. 
. On a request for the zoning change ia.Southeast Austin, the 
committee voted unanimously against a similar proposal. 

r-VelnUrKeller,-represented by Helen Hall, asked that a tot on 
•Newning Aveniie. near Pa»k.Lane be rezonea"Tor a.poSSibtg-
:apartment complex m-the future. 

Several residents, however, testified .that such development 
would hurt the historical atmosphere of the .old neighborhood, 
first started-89 years ago... 

The resolution "Eit5tf*Texas—• 
law prohibiting public nudity, 
noted the spread of nu.de sUn 
bathing, water skiing and sail- *' 
ing on Lake Travis and called 
on Travis County. Sheriff Ray
mond Frank to "begin im
mediately to more, vigorously 
enforce the law ... prohibiting 
public nudity." 

Frank said the church 
members were "simply mis-
-wf^ripfl " T-7 vinlntf thr 

5®^-' 

EARN CASH WEEKLY 
Blood Plasma Donors Needed 

~Men_& Women 

Quick, Reliable Service 

EARN$10 WEEKLY 
CASH PAYMENT FOR DONATION 

» -• ' gjyiisst® Austin 
Blood GomponentSj ine: 
OPEN: MON. & THURS. 8. AM to 7 P.M. . 

TUES._& FRL 8 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
 ̂ CLOSED WEDT&7SAT. 

409 W. 6th 477-3735 

nudity law, a person must dis- ' 
play himself in a "reckless 
manner" arid must "offend 
somebody/'-he said. 
•If-someone is "laying there— 

• in a:- secluded area, in ail 
probability they are not offen
ding anyone,'" Frank added. 

"That isn't ail e have to do 
in Travis County," ;Frank 
emphasized. "We have many, 
m&ny burglaries to work on.. 

ght-mowrrwe-rhave--three-
murders to. solve. So we're 

, Staying very, very busy enfor-
.cing the law. I can't just send 
all my men up there." 

_Erank; who seemed amused 

iMf 

by the presence of an under-' 
cover agent at Hippie Hollow, 
said ''What the constables do 
is their owh buslness.'I have : 

^5~no dontrol ovef • 
,, f,7." Collier agreed nudity was 

•Inot illegal.unless it offended 
another person. '_:. . 

If you're a riiale student and weigh about .180 pounds, 
-^vou can live at the Barrone for ardund 60$ a pound 

i ; s | \;h Per montb.-Ground beer^ean x even~stay"atyotir 
.V-3" "friendly neighborhood super market for that. 

r. ^ " Actually it comes to $117.50 a month. Not bad for,'̂  
a fumishe"d roonrwittrcarpeting-and A€, maid-servje'd '̂ 

i , and three home-cooked meals a day (all you can eat). 
" rhi/%tran r«onf, A "S ,V ' •> / I Chicken feed really. 

The" New Barrone. Only two and a halCsfe 
blocks from campus>K * 

v-i's<tig% W$J 

--MS Natural Foods 

IWEEKLY SPECIALS 
No Limits SpecialsThru Sunday August 11 

NATURALCEREALS 
Arrowhead Mills 

Maple Nut Granola 
- regularly.r 

iM 

31b.r$2ul68
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Nixon Backers on Panel Call for Impeachment 
r\ M / *r»\ ,n_.. . . < ... . ' it _.. «• .' •. ^ 
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WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nix-^,f .would vote to impeach him for obstruc-
on s disclosure Monday that he withheld'c^Hion of justice 
tapes damaging-to his case-from-his' minu ^ * * * -j t * s 

lawyers and the American people great reluctance and deep per^ 
prompted, ^ome of his strongest';'- fona'sorrow I am prepared to conclude 
defenders on the House Judiciary cW ̂ .,*tl?atths magnificentcareer of public ser-
mittee to call for his impeachment. • i£\vi?c °{ R,cl?ard N»»n must better-' 

— - ^ i jninated involuntarily," Wiggins said 

v Rep. Charles Wiggins, R-Cal., who led "Wiggins made the statement after be- ' 
,->tte anti-impeachment bloc during the re--, ,'iing told that Nixon, had acknowledged in ' 

cent -nationally broadcast committee'^a statement released at the WWte-House 
hearings, called ,on Nixon to resign and;g%that tapes of thr^e conversations he had-': 
said.that if..the President doesn'Oe^jon. June,23, 1972, with-H.R, Haldemiuui 

mm 

tolas'; m®* <**$* 

H 
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Dead ges 
Priest 

••HUNTSVILLE (AP) — The natfon's||^abortive prison breakf,*-": lif|il§| 
longest, prison break ordeal ended Funeral services for ecBrfS' 
church Mohday—as many had feqred allg|!hostage victim, Mrs. Elizabeth Btsedai 
along that it would — with eulogies for" were held in the same church later in the 
the dead. - ' . day, The Rev. Rob Frere, a - former 
. ™° women hostages slain by their minister of the church, who now livesvin 
inmate-captors„were,eulogized amongsL ^Louisvillei Ky„ told the congregation: 

: the sprays of carnations and the grim^'^'Surely we have walked in the valley of 
-r^--facfes-oLtneir^uHi>grs^But the eulogies'1 the,shadow of death for the past week 
yfy were definitely upbeat rr- oil tocalmany^T~ana\a Kalf:*'—; r— —— .. 

-waters of criticism "dr ranmr over how ' "TnTsaid he was listening to radio late 

would show that he did have political 5S%vote'for itr 
considerations in mind when he ordered "The President has today admitted; 
the FBI to coordinate, its-investigationsyiaSeceiving:. the American" people.'"tire" 
of the Watergate break-in wltB.the Cen- - : Judiciary Committee and his own 
tral Intelligence Agency "lawyers," Mayne said irr a- statement. A., 
.... THE. NIXONstatemeht and release of- • • Among bther committee members;':': 
the damaging transcripts came only- Rep.Charles Sandman, R-N.J., said Nix-
hours after Senate Republican Whip on's action was ''possible obstruction of, 
Robert Griffin called for the President's justice — no question about it That, of 
resignation. -,/pourse, is an impeachable offense." 

Rep. Wiley Mayne, Rjlowa, a 1..., And Rep Ddbert Latta, R-Ohio, said. 
Judiciary Committee member who voted •'-We're going to have to do some rethink-
againsLlmptachment.. said he now will .fe -^ing. Thi^was evidenc^that was withheld „ 

from us " *~ 
:•£ WIGGINS, SANDMAN and Latta 
i.yoted against ailproppspd articled of im-
••'peachmeht on the ground that sufficient': 
"evidence of direct, presidential .ihyolve-

vSjnent in wrongdoing was lacking. vjS 
' i/: Rep. John Rhodes of Arizona, House 
.ivRepublican* leader,. sai8 the latest dis
closure was "shocking" and added, "It . 
'•'seems .to' me this disclosure makes a 

.... . . , quick House vote on impeachment a 
intention of Jetting the armed convicts necessity " 
and their hostages teav^the.downtown ^^Meanyrtiile Monday, the Senate. Rules 

IsBill 

Bitter 
V * 1 J 

prison. "No hostage who leaves any 
prison* gate of any prison can^be'con-
s id ered -any thing iutdead," E^telle said. 

' USING BLACKBOARDS as a shield, 
handcuffed to their hostages, aiufarmed 
with three pistols, the,inmates crept out 
of the library Saturday night toward the 
waiting-armored ̂ ear-just-yards-away. 

the abortive Saturday nightl)rison brealf?^imirriay^hpn4i^^rdji^iii thp rfp^h' - Prison guards blasted the group with major cKange. . . . 
was handled ' „MV Mtilin nmr fire-heses-and-demanded-snrrenrter. Tlip Cannon said also a consensus now ex-

MY MIND WENT immediately to answer was a salvo of bullets and in1^^515 that - Wefrttranrel -t^vi^iorv 

•Committee met in closed session to hear, 
t,^proposals for. overhauling the rules of an- • • 
«! impeachmeht trial, 

• Chairman "Howard Z. Cannon, D-Nevf;'^_' 
said most of-those testifying believe Uie y 
impeachment irules which served for th?. ~ 
trial of President Andrew Johnson in 
1868 should be allowed 10 stand without 

., another place where another person died 
«on a hill between two criminals," he 

i-.JfK 

L. Carroll" Pickett, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church' where slaii$ 
hostage ^ulia (Judy) Standley. • wasj^said."I also suddenly saw an image of 
memorialized,: said her family "never^agoodness and an--image -of 'evil Mndf 
dealt in ifs or buts or maybeS. Nor hav€|Icuffed together." 
they tried to second-guess whatmighto^gft This was a reference-to the fact that . 
should have heen done. The family. isI?4?Beseda died handcuffed to het-captor., 
here -to tell you "today that unfairly®: For more than 10 days, inmates Fred 
criticism'has no place in jhis city, thispf-| Gomez Carrasco, Rudolfo Dominguez 
state, in this nation. They are here to say -y and Ignacio Cuevas- held their terrified 

. that peopielikf JoljrStandlejr-muat-be hostages—most of them women school .-
.. willing to die if peace, joy and life should 'teachers and librarians employed at the 

exist in this world." , prison, captive in the.barricaded library.-
. AN OVERFLX)W crowd of 300 persons"' Prison officials conducted tedious 

^^^--attended ^the midmomlng. funeral ier^^^=rljargaining_sessjipns_with_carrasc0, who 
s vices for Standley. Arfionj those atten^.^3 wanted an armored car and other 

ding were several of the other dozen J'.'assurances of freedom in exchange for 
hostages — ashen-faced; "lips quiveringthe lives of the hostages. 4 (: 
— who survived the bloodbath Saturday;^'" Prison systems director W.J. Estelle 

-night in the-pnson yatd where,three.7, agreed to supply the armored6car iut 
armed convicts used them as shield in an^^', later told reportere there was never any. 

rneuus copsules 
Cyprus. Nearirtg Total Cease-Fire 

answer was a salvo of bullets arid, in the 
words of Ranger Capt. G.W. Burks, "all 
hell broke loose." 

According to. Justice of the Peace J.W. 
Beeler, Domiguez .and Carrasco .most 
likely assessed their, situation as 
hopeless, shot to death rBeseda apd 
Standley and then turned their pistols on 
themselves. 

Tf Beeler's explanation is corrept,_ 
their deaths and Cuevas' capture was an" -
inglorious end for three who had bragged 

iH 

%-v 

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — The Cyprus cease-fire appeared°to be taking 
%rfd-fttefldnv as a iofnt-militarv pommissinn continued efforts to establish 

' 

iMa 

. acceptable boundaries bietween Turkish, and Greek-Cypriot troops. 
Associated Press Special Correspondent Peter Arnett reported from 

the, northern coastal city ofltyrenia_that shooting there ha^d teased for the 
first time in six days — — " ^ ' 
. A British airjorce helicopter with Turkish, Greek and British officers 
aboard landed in the eastern Kyrenian foothills, where sporadic fighting 
had marred the cease-fire signed six days ago. 

The officers, members of the tripartite commission attempting to draw 
up an official cease-fire line, and United'Nations officials* met with 

, Turkish troops in sight of the Gree,k Cypriot lines further up' theinountain 
si°P6- . 
• ? 1 u- . '-a ' ^ • mmmt 

"Neo-Fascists Glaitfr Credif foi^raiir^last" ! ̂  -— -

SAN BENEDETTO VAL DI SAMBRO. Italy (UPI) Black Order, a 
right-wing'extremist group which proclaimed "Nazism will return for.the 
salvation of Italy~-claimed responsibility Monday forjhe bombing of an 
international express;,train which killed 12 persons.- ' 

. :;In a note left in a -telephone booth, .the group boasted jt could plant 
bombs "where we want, at any time, in any place, where and when it 

.seems best to us."-
. "The1, Nazi flag did not die in Berlin in 1945," the note said. "Itcontinues 
to live for a grand- Italy, Fascist and Nazi. Nazism will return for the 
salvation,of ItalY^will' bejreborn." 

Key South Vietnamese Towns Endangered 
SAIGON (UPI) — Counterattacking South Vietnamese Hangers Mon

day captured two of the 11 outposts lost in bloody "weekend fighting on the 
approaches to Da Nang, but military spokesmen said two key towns there 
_arg still-in "imminent danger." 

Government field officers said casualties in the fighting were 208 Com
munists :and 30 government-troops killed, 98 government troops wounded 
and 25 missing. . „ , 

Fresh fighting was reported on a broad front west and south of Da 
Nang, the South's secorid largest city. 

Military sources in the field said recapture^of two'blltp^sts8ffear 6uc 
Due and Thuong Duc towns does not lessen the threat from units <of the 
Viet Cong 511th Division and the North Vietnamese ,324th '' Steel'' Divi
sion. 

Market Up 
NEW YORK (AP) t- The-stoclc. 

market ran^ up a moderate gain '-
JVIondayin a-session of several sharp 
swingstprompted,by speculation; oni 
WallStreetover where the impeach>- | 
meni issue'would lead; f 
The Dow Jones average of* 30 fn-a 

dustrfals was up 7.82 at 762.40, and 
advances outnumbered declines 823 
to 524 amopg the 1,751 issues traded1 ^ 

~on thaNew^fork Stock-fixthatlge^^g 
The NYSE's composite md6x oflpf 

ed the two wemeo hostages and weunded 
him in the chest during the bloody gun-
battle :in the main prison's yard.."These-
will be court cases," he>said. 

The priest, his white hair rumpled, his 
- ]nft arm^pnrVnffrfl in f^ni7p handagps, 

spoke in a soft Irish-tinted voice. "In the'"-. 

H.Y.S.E. DOW JONES AVERAGE 
Volume Profit! IsdiutriaU . 

- - Ilosti it 
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UP 
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Four^ States To Hold Primaries Today 

KANSAS CITY^ Mo. (AP) — Voters in Missouri, Michigan, Kansas and 
Idaho will choose candidates for state and national office Tuesday in 
primaries that are expected to provide few surprises. 

S5QvS_JiEn u "Thomas • Eagl^ton^. D-Mo.. who was'dropped as the 
Democratic yice-presideTTfial^^tfeiin^^aRarii^w»!; 1 imMledUhai 

Election 'mtereft }n; Michiga'n ceiiters16tf the race fofSie b^WocFktlc 
VgabswiatoriftlTiomBfeUon,. Jhg fr<Lnt-ninner-is former state Sen. Sander 
Levitvwho narrowly lbstjn" 1979 <° William jyiiiUken, a RepublicaBilndir-
posed foe renominatlon this year." ' 

L.— 5^1 l" \ K *-/. 

s? frequently ol their bravado — suicide" 
for Carrasco and tfominguez, a fainting 
spell for Cuevas. ^ 

THE CATHOLIC-^prison" chaplain 
wounded in the break said Monday his 
convict captors trusted him least of all 
their hostages. 

"So I had two pairs of handcuffs," the 
Rev. JoseRh O'Brien Said from his 
hospital bed.' 

Fathei- O'Brien refused to «tell 
reporters who fired the Shots which kill-

ists that gavel-ty-gavel -television 
coverage of such £ trial should be allow-, 
ed. Any decision reached by the com
mittee must be ratified by a vote of the 
full Senate. v 

" MEMBERS -OF the House began 
, listening to 19 White House tapes of Nisi- •, 

on's conversations with.various aides, 
provided by the House- Judiciary Com
mittee. Fo'ur rooms were rigged with 
sound equipment for the presentation for 
.members to. hear before voting oil im- • 

-peaehmenti-

t , i Vw. »*— 

6' 'r'""""" 

ISI 

Reaction of members generally was 
i' 'along party lines, with Ttepublicans non-
—.committal and BemoeratS-reportingthat 
1 their suspiciohs of Nixon's' invplvement" 

in the Watergate cover-up were con
firmed. 

House leaders were drafting plans for 
security measures in the Capitol 

-building for- the impeachment ^debate 
scheduled to begin Aug. 19. Officials said 
threatening letters .and messages had 

, , been received. 

—un Tihphm 
^escue-workers admlnister oxygen to victim. 

Roof Collapse 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — One,person. 

killed, and seven loa^rg-.-.wi^e/trareed^-wfe-- Most of the cars had been impounded 
. un tne ̂ nB^nf-Twssihip-i-CTignirtinn. and fparpd (|pad Monday when the roof of by federal drug agents. 

Sen< Robert Stafford, fi-Vt; said that a federal office bunamg in r flowntown i'TIicpn^p^ia^Hhat-BO-ear^parlt^:' 
although he believes the constitutional Miami collapsed, sending-tons of ; con-«feed on the roof overloaded the structure, 
provisions, of impeachment should con- . crete and several parked <ars: crashingsfgcausing a portion of the rear section to 
tinue; resignation might be in Nixon's into offices below, authorities said. f^collapse. Witnesses counted about eight 
best interests. Ted Swift, a spokesman for the Drug' cars among the rubble* 

STAFFORn S^ITl mw n Pgpwially •EllfllU'HIi^ht ArimininHntlnn, -mhirh ^ "1T1 A cnrtHpn fhp hnilHinp mac 
one con-fe -.p,j jicoming down on top of us," said Heather 

; He declined td-;-itiCappannelli. 33, a clerk who escaped' 

rwe areTlegally dead and this is the name^l Sen! Strom Murmqndr R^.C:. said, 
of the ballgame when we get into it," he^.^"if 1 were in his shoes and I thought I 
sa'd- , • werejnnocent I'd fight it outto the last." 
•, A hospital spokesman said the priest s 
condition was improving.7.; 

"I WAS SHOT with a .357 magnum 
dum-dum, the worst you could get hit 
with," he said. A "dum-dum'' bullet is 
one in which the projectile is cut with a^ig 

-deep_JLso J^^Kfragment on impact,^*" 
causing more serious" wounds! 

Sen. Frank Moss,;. D-Utah,< said he 
believes any talk of resignation is pre
mature. However, he said Nixon 
should -resign if he is impeached by an 
overwhelming vote of the House. ~" 

"I have said from the first that if the 
President. is: guilty; he should' resign,.' 

"I was next to a wall and a file cabinet 
;'so there was spac^ior me uriderneatM: I' 

„ ,, , ~',-4 saitf S?Sjstamr£)emocratjc Senate-leader-
Father O Brten said he has .no;^r Robert Byrd of West Virginia '. • -

bitterness toward the Texas Department^;; "But ifhe is^not guilty; it would set a 
of Corrections Very bad precedent for the future," Byrd 
- "I definitely expected the TDC to^ said and added: 

_ t minor injuries. "There was a rum-
- J)r. ^tn, Coren of.ya<58son Mei^orialj^i^ble. and then Uie whole ceilyig came 
Hospital, who was on-the $cene; was ask-||g§ilown. 
ed. what the chances -were of anyone sur-?|0; 
living in:the rubble. "The probability isfe' 
not good," he said. "They would have : crouched on the floor and the stuff (rub-
lost a lot of fluids, and there is very little^. ble) was heaped all around me." 

.oxygen under there." . Ronald Mayer, a city building inspec-
: -A SPOKESMAN for Jackson Memorial^Itor, said the building, which originally 
hospital-said 14 persons,; most of. them|«?^was constructed as a parking-garage, 
WO.men, ; were treated for injuries and " =was last inspected in 1968 arid found "to 

^ f ive-were jeleased • ,-z.be .sa.fe for the purposes for which it was. 

m 

MiamiFire Chief/Don Hickman saidssfibuitt;" _ 
rescue operatioris were slowed because a . He said he had no idea whatcaused the -
partially destroyed wall of the 49-year-ls;t fcollapse. 

. _ . old structure, was in danger of collap-^'T? | Swift, said two floors in the warehouse-5" 
"I-feel that resignation would leSve a - sing,-- _ v like building were iqgd for offices and 

• "We have to iwork it very .caFefully:%&the-' roof was assigned for parking ad-

make some effort to stop that man from 
.getting out of.the penitentiary and it-*s -.very polarized feeling ip this country . w . 
not an ego thing," he continued, "You • : that the President had been hounded out ' pulling those cars and the rest of the ruh-Ll-^ministration cars and lnipounded"autos • 

-see, we got one of the most dangerous ,of office by his enemies, by the media ble out of there. We can't gamhle withes " He said.aboui 125"people"work-in the-
men m the United State? and if you let. ahd bj his detractors in Congress. And cavp'ins of beams and other stuff. I don't '> -building, but not all were there at the 
him out it starts all over again.. - that would be very bad for the country^ ""'- want to kill any people that are still un- time of the collapse j. 

Text of Nrxon Statement 

ASmSuslA& ZWhich / Deeply R^ret' 
*£*.•"• 

ftMAS* 

sations to Judge ,(J.ohn J. JSirica, as part "of the processof mycompliancewitliTJie-

Supreme Court ruling. . ' . 
On April 29, m announcing my decision to make public the original set of White 

House transcripts I stated that'"as far as what the President personally knew iind'V 
'  "  "  . .  . . . .  

or9u'n9 mK cose/ os welLas those passing judg-
iftent on the case, did so with information that was in-

. .^complete and in some respects erroneous.' S3&-C1 

few-iyi~ 

m 

with regard.to Watergate and the cover-up-is concernedv these materials.^ ;. * 
'«together with- those already mad<f available - will tell it all." 

SWRTI'y ARTER thatv in Mayi I made a preliminary review of-some of the 64^8 
^ped conversations subpoenaed by-the special prosecutor, r -• n » :• s •, 

u"1. v. Arnong the conversations I listened to at Uiat time were two of. those of June 23r , 
i AUpough I recognized that these presented potential problems, I did notinform 

my staff or my counsel pf it, or those arguingtnyc^se, nor did I amend my sub-ffe 
y a s mission to the Judiciary Committee in order to frtclude and reflect it. lAt the time^! 1' 

, 1 did~notTealize^the^xten<rof-the-implipjitinns whirH V>w»<!P,fn^«0roafinng might • " 
|,0W aPPear have. As a result, those arguing my case, as well as thoso passing 
judgment on the case, did so with informatibn that was Incomplete and in some 

rr'.plus .documentary, materials and relevant public testimony of. those "in-

23 tapes clearly show, HoWever, that at the time I gave thoseinstruc-^^M' 
also-discussed: the: political aspects of the situation and 1 was aware of the 
agej this course of actioq would Jiave with respect to limiting possible 

^i^puhlic exposure of-involvement by persons connectetLwith the re-election com-:fSss 
•' mittee, l~ " . -*~— 

My review of the additional tapes:has, so far, shown no further major incon-
sistencies with what .I have previously submitted. While I have no way-at this 
stage of being certain that there will not be others, I have no reason to believe that iii^ 
there will be. In any case, the ta^es in their entirety are now in the process of be
ing furnished to Judge Sirica. He has begun what may be a rather lengthy process 
of reviewing the tapes; passing on specific claims of executive privilege on por
tions of them* and forwarding to the special: prosecutor those tapes or those por
tions-that are'relevant, to the Watergate investigation: ' - V; 

Vjf-i 's highly unlikely that this review will be'completed in time for the House-;,;,1;? 
^•'•-debate. jt appears at this stage, however, that a House vole-oiimpeachment is, as'ifQ 

. a.practical "matter, virtually a foregone conclusion, and-the issue therefore will:go»te®i 
: to trial in the Senate. In order to. insure that- no other significant, relevantglsS 

materials are withheld, l shall^ voluntarily furnish to the Senate everything froms 
.. these tape>s-that .Judge Sirica rules/Should go to the special prosecutor; " 

i! 

I RECOGNIZE that this additional material l am now. furnisHtng may further# Pi hS-
; damage^ -my. casej, especially because.^attention will be; drawn separatelyr1o *it#M -

• rather, than to. the evidence iivits entirety: In considering;implioations, therefore; 
-urge that two,points be borne in mind. ^ 

'  - T h e  f i r s t ' o f  t h e s e  p o i n t s  i s  t o  r emember what actually happened as a result of 
>X~;;the instructions I gave on -liinp y.3-^tm^r»^«iM-PnlSolLijlray nf Ihn Fl^l rtiA- ifc* 
'--Hi'.coordinate with:DirectoP<Richard) Helms and Deputy Director vVernon)-Walters®;#: 

of the CIA.; The ,CIA did.undertake an extensive check to see whether any of itsf?^ 

— —: 1 x ' 
om firmly ednvinced that the record in its'entirety does^' 

'not iu5,ify the extreme step' ofjmpeathmenf, and femovai „ 
t m  o f  a  p r e s i d e n t - 1 %  , 

j~fi, analyze the M tapes and I have listehea to a number of them myself. This process 
;•-#/ b°s niaae it cleat that portibns of the tapes if these June 23 conversations are at * 
ifS variance with certain of my previous statements Therefore. 1'have ordered the 

transcript? made available immediately £0 the House Judiciary Committee so 
JhaLlhev can be reflected in the committee's report, afid included In the repord to * 

covert acti 
about'possibilitythat tbe 

exposure of either unrelated covert activities 
thai the so-called 

finite attjQ^Thl^iHociWbadTb^^orltihgx 

^compromised. On July 6. when 1 palled Mr. Grav and S 
nBgcoeEaitwBStgg "liii. uu'i'-tftgatrotg 

covert activities, the record shows, t told him to"press ahead vigorously vuth bis investIgatSffiF==^li 
jailed "plumbers ^i'whioh'he'dij). ' - - . • ^ 

, hecause-pfihei^Aand tjlmtiBers*"- ,^g- The second point 1 wou!4 urge is that the evidence be looked at in its entirety • J' 
" 1,1 * 1 nl?il>ll/ltinni<'ti«K!v.' . . -f.'.vfe JlWfl -llin.- IvuJr/iri vv.iHlinnnnn'ilirA '. II/UqImhA*. MI 1»: 

That^m 

mmmm 

' thos? ,in voiyed.l I said that J therefore gave instructions tfiat -fcand the eventr be looked at mtjat-ospectlye AVha^ever misukes 1 mack? in iln«*' 
*i&f "Wtth the Gf^,urid to insure that the in/hand.iing or^Watfergatet the.b&fitc truth"~femains thatrTvRen^ll-the-faicli^mj£M_, 

• 'rf^*fi|yf^o^iM^^p^e.^he^eiisitive^Wnal sfecority matters;• ; 
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,*?-*& V* >3*Bi"'•• 
- Even though The Texan has been callingYor Richard Nixoh^s impeach--; 
•?s?.ment for some,time, it's still depressing to see him thrashing about like-a 
i^v-trapped antmalr-The Nixon presidency is dead and has in fact been a walk-

;••• ing corpse for some time. Even Rep. J.J. Pickle of Austin probably knows' 
by now. now that Nixqn's total corruption has delivered Pickle trom his 
cowardly game of fence-straddling;^' i'?.• 

t&tw <£rJ 

The latest developments of the Watergate case, unfolding likefa sexlesi -v 
^js-Han Fleming novel,, have brought the President himself face to face with 
3^tlje fact t>f his impending impeachment: The man whcfancied himself th^ 
_ ^*most popular President in history is going down much like Dr. No, buried 
Sifiiitider a pile of political guano unmatched''since Warren G Harding ' 

Most of the intellectual conservatives^ those wborcan be reached by• 
Rft&atidnal argument, have long since fled; leaving little public support out-

ond fall of Richard M. Nixon 88$; *1 
*•/ t«v m 

Foreman/Barrientos in 1972, to.name just a few. If voters'learn this1 one 
lesson^it may be worth 'the impeachment trauma. 

xa? "if 

Remembering 
k ... .. .. . • ... -• j; ". •. -•— 

"The. bombingof helpless and Unprotected civilians is a tragedy 
tbhicft has aroUsed the horror of all mankind. 1 recall with pri4e that 
the.'United States •. - • .'.... -J •*- -. consistently has takentheieqdin urging th&fthis_ 
inhuman practice be prohibited.*'). ~ ; 

tt . ..., —• Franklin D.'Roosevelt*. 
... "On Aug. 6, 1945, within just nine seconds, was brought to pass in 
Hiroshima the greatest pain and tortures that could ever be conaeiv-

by the: human mind ... With our own, eyes we witnessed the infer-
'•nal scenes of people made to tread upon the 'mountains of needles,' 

people.with empty eye,sockets, people with mutilated and legs, 
. . . ,. . . . ... r to be 

a^^drowtied*. 

whenever our government or any other government "pushes" an "Us ,v 
Them" position, homicide is.in the offing. There is no "them." In tfe 
past, we always realized the > humanity of the other side too late 

•3 n8w>shinja; teaches, that it's past time fo^s to^shuck off our chauvinistl 
;bJind^rs^N°t for the sake of "Them," but for the sake of "Us." Alt oTus 

r^^The- Carrasco Affair 

f*nf 

gument, nave iong since fled; leaving uttle public support oat- pvupw.wun empty eyejocnets, people with mutilated art\ 
, ^|side of one renegade rabbi and the Fritters, Alabama Drum and Bugle ff£t|;p^op*e burnt alive in the-raging fire or plunged into ui> 
. A^Corps. Nixon's strongest House defenders— Charles Wiggins. R-cihf.; 'drowned. - -
^V/iley Mayne, R-Iowa; Charles Sandman, R-N.J.. and Delbert Latta. R- was rt0'. a natural calamity out of man's contral. lt was a 

i >bhio—now say they will vote impeachment 'If*" ' caused by. man's willed hands." 
*  .  1 "  ,  ̂ ,  —  S h i n z o  H a m a i ,  l a t e  m a y o r  o f ,  H i r o s h i m a  

TB^pTobabllities'for convietren-in-the-Senate-are_strong. though there . ''&«?• . 
• ' will no doubt be some diehards like Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., who is siill . p Much is^xcused m theAea.LoLwar^at lgast^onjhg winning side, but that, 

' ; which.may be excusable in the strictly criminal sense because our mythos" 
nilte mlllfaru . wihnbrc rQ.kmra 1 ntft oUimi!#4 *11. nnt :'Ua rn 

-Jit: 

will no doubt be some diehards like Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., who is siill 
^picking shrfeds of Nixon's coattails out from under his fingernails. But if 
'Tower has to weight his gratitude against his political survival, don't 
place any rash betsT f t 

. If Nixon had a shred of decency, he would have resigned long ago — but ' 
fvSKiwe will not asETTr One reason is Gerald Ford, whose reputation as an 

v honest intellectual zero remains <iritactrbecause of his lengthy defense of 
the indefensible, and £he other reason is that this may be our fast chance 
before 1984 to find out if our Constitution really works Nixon must stand 
trial for his crimes, but we find no Joy in the-spectacle. May the con-
gresspersons who prolonged thisiarce regret it on election day and may 

- the voters who were gulled by Richard M. Nixon remember to distmst 
""those who participate,in the_brand 6f campaigning thatjii&ked Nixonlsa 

,: ;;career from the beginning. ~ ^ v>•: 
'{% • ' 

^2f AusUn happily refused to buy it when Sob Gray tried it on Jeff Fried-1 

."man and Dick Nichols on Bob Binder, but the Nixonesque smear is a Tex--

: puts military- winner?.above .the law should still not be forgotten. 
-The continuing horcor of Hiroshima is perhaps a virtue. We could trade1 

•^ Coventry for Dresden in conventional fire-storms,and tell ourselves with; 
: straight faces that two barbarities add up to civilization, but the slow rot 
, of radiation keeps the issuealive for those Avith the humanity to listen, 

keeps the suffering boiling pkst the heat,of,the moment^Gives~us time to 
reflect ~ ' 

. The Japanese, we have had lime to discover are people a lot like us. 
: -Their regard for humanjife is no lowerthan'tljat of the silent majority 

who acquiesed in the Christmas bombing" of Hanoi of the San Anionic 

The o'rideal in Himtsville is over, but a number of questions remain to 
• .which the public deserves answers. After all, anyone who sets foot insid| 
the prison as a reporter, visitor or tradesman is a potential hostage. And! 
just as important, wfe as taxpayers and voters a're responsible for the safeffe. 
tv of the vast majority of prisoners, who have- less control over theif ex-m 

posure to violence inside the walls than do Teilas Department of'C6rree-^"~~ 
tions employes or other potential victims. ' ' 
• Of immediate importance is how Ciarrasco got weapons and ammuni--

MpO- • Ws have no doubtthls question will'be artswered posthaste^ as the 
TDC has promised. 

:. • While TDC officials, showed good judgment in not mounting a frontal 
assault ~ a course of action that would almost-certainly have cost several 
mprejjyes—the. question-remains whether the officers' lost-thelr-headsJn 
the final .minutes. One of the hostages, Ann Fleming, thought the TDC 

_ fired first, She also cast doubt on whether a call for surrender was made 
^ before the.shooting started. Al'so, according to a WFAA-(Dallas) radio J 

feport, at teast one of the armed convicts spoke no English: Eleven days f 
is plenty of time to find a translator *' " "" ' - -

; • Hpw could Justice of the Peace J.W. Beeler rule on the deaths before 
. ;^n autopsy? • • . 

*-With what kind of weapons were the hostages killed?-;." ~ 
•si * What was Gov. Briscoe's role —or lack ofrole — in the proceedings? 

If we publicly differ wit^h the policy of sacrificing hostages to' TD'C's 
r general principles, are we differing with-the. governor? If not, why did 

Briscoe not take charge of the situation? 
Finally/and most important in the long run, We must keep in-Sight how : fnewspaperman who editorialized -against. Wricans raising money totf"? ™0S!i^rtan1 in the long dn We must keep insight how 

_Ii»l.rebuild-Bach"Mai-hospital in-North 'Vietnam,-^ ' V c°r"P ete'y atypical of.the pnSon population Fred Gomez Carrasco prov-

We „ in - N* » oaj, jjb. ,„r 

warlords, -either, we who swallowed the Gulf of Tonkin fraud, .we Who can 
impeach a president for complicity in a simple burglary but not for the il-

• a 1»_ ___i_ • L. _i- '• L," j» 1 • ••••» 
•I/.'*'- • —. "• .t **. ) "Vt» vuv ••t»uuv4it|sis, •IlllVUl- d 

tradition^.Shivers/Yctrborough in 1954, Bentsen/Yarborouglrin 1970,' 
•_ ^ Sx&natiHStUS 'JaEtMX ^ — i. 

w 

legal bombing of Cambodia. 
'Aug. 6 of every year, Hiroshima Day," should serve as a.reminder that 

jt $$ _ _J
f mm ma 

for meaningful reform in the Texas prison system, something thatcould 
not have been further from Carrasco's mind. His escapade took the lives 
of three other persons; If. it-destroys thfe chance'to make Texas prisons 
something more than advanced-seminars in crime, the tragedy frill be", 
multiplied by thousands of wasted lives. • • ., 

i 
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By DAVID BRODER 
c1974, The Washington Post Company 

p&fcr. .-.-DENVER VSam Brownis running:for 
; . ; the nomination for state~treasurer in the 

'Sppf 10 f!nlnraHn r>emoc'rati*p primary. 
-I-,n this week of momentous; 

developments on- the impeachment "of the 
President, that: little news item sounds • 
strictly ho-hum.-But it may say as much 
about where American-politics: is going 
in the postWatergate era as anything' 

"•• that has happened. 
;. Sam Brown, is- the quintessential 
political activist of his generation. Now 
31, the Iowa-born and Harvard-educated 

'Brown was, blooded in the civil rights" 
.1^:; movement and first came to- national 

^ttention-as-onp nf the (rifted. nrflani7prg 
ftw of the McCarthy-for-president cam-

•*' ',r paign.-- -. 
• In 1969-he enjoyed greater celebrity, if 

not success, with the- Vietnam' 
moratorium movement that assembled 

—the largest peaceful antiwar demonstra
tion, that' Washington and other major 
cities has ever seen. -

So~wfly. no, wtiengreat events die lakT-
ing place in Washington is Sam Brown 

hot back there organizing as he does so 
well? Why is be running for state 
treasurer? 

The reason, he says, is that "The ac-
tkm is here, not there.!' But wheq Brown 
thinKS'OjEr'Uie actioii—nowvhe^hi 
of changing national- policy or 

is going mpik-' 

fir-vi 

tract people ho^/' Teeterafgires; „ 
politics in.which they have a direct input 

• antt from which they ,can see a direct 
result." And that is the politics to which 
Sam Brown has turned. 

^Brpwirobservethhe*h3d not just Uie uii-
iversity liberals" but" "blacks" and 

leadership, but of affecting the way the #feehicanos; -Adams County 
communities and j people of thiSj hisifeyDemocrats who never would have given 
adopted state, develop. ' - tjrrme a Hearing-when I-was opposing the 

PL, .r™_- .CIS • - •• -&L nrtnQlte©_ . e 

Controlling our ownmJivesP 
- a -  -  V "  mr ' a '  ,  mmm -  mm mm " • " ' availability of more scholarship money, anvone knows sompthlmr a'hniii n,,&XSZiiZ&l 

III; 

^  k ,  

'To the'editor:*• 
:!=> i.Frank ̂ Fleming's Guest Viewpoint of — c.. 

Aug. 2 suggested that student concern language requirements which many of us 
for political and social issues during the ;face. This means supporting faculty pay * 
last decade was appropriate but thatthev,.i: raises" but- "not" supporting- efforts to' 
time has now come- foF-us^-to organize,^achieve greater student control over. 
around educational issues. This distinc-|£what is taught in the classroom. 
tion which he; makes"between poIitical-|i,%v fighting the "money"iSSue is impor-
socla! issues and educational issues ls^y'tant, fjut many of the other educational 

• rather curious. J|fijssues which we must attempt to resolve 
. . Minority recruitment is an educational ̂ -will - not fag answered by discussing 
.issue, he asserts, but-is this not a social4$: monetary policy and.enrollment figures 1 

isisue as-well, (aren't (minorities social';f alone. Some students are working for 
. groups?), "nils issue is also a political .-/greater control of .their lives at the" 

issue, for Fleming urges that we deal University of Texas, and-we-would like to 
With, this issue and; th'e other^^know Where Fleming stands on the issue 

V1 <-

availability of more scholarship "moneyaTTyoi^knows"something about itf^ould''^ 
but not working to eliminate the foreign; he qr she please call me? 

Jim Smith 
* 477-8031 

Who's, ion . third 

To the editor:' 
I was pleased to see an article on the 

El Doradoettes women's Softball team in 
Tuesday's Texan. Withr the . increased 

. participation .by- women in organized'. 
sports, I hope The Texan continues its 

-fiagjQ$erajg<rof: women's events.-It will 
have ample opportunity this coming year; 
with the improved' "women's inter-' 

pushvStudents shb^ldlwriie\o RepfRoy 
TTaylor, Parks and Recreation. Subcom-

t  j  „  , v y - «  u c d j - i i i g - w n t ; n  i - w a &  o p p o s i n g  u i (  
Land use, loan policies, the rescue of ;;vVlPresident on the war; and Sterling Coun-

small towns i and Inner crty^s)4ly ranchers whose faces are burned red 
neighborhoods, - the prevention of en- - by the sun from the hatband down, and 
vironmental wreckage by unplanned are pasty white above." , 
development — these are the issues of &"'• Whether he can hold them together 
which,he speaks, not the national and in- ^ ' the primary and an uphill 
temational concerns that brought him . general election campaign against the 

l.P? ,cs. t -' Republfcan ^incumbent is another ques-
wmie Hrowiris-aiiberal-activistT-the tion.JButBrown_saysJhe effort here is 

transition he has undergone is by no > . better than trying to elect a president or— 
means limited to that part of, the a senator who will save the whole nation. -
political spectrum. "I'm not cynical about people," he 
• Others, too, are finding greater^Usays. just don't have much faith in 
rewards by digging into'the problems•]£*' leadership. That's the lesson I learned 
that are closer to home. ^^Trbm the 1960s." " ' 

Robert Teeter, the insightful Detroit And then he quotes a Bob Dylan lyric 5 

.'Oligtor wwo.«ipervi8ed-ndblle onintnn*y.which seems to sum up the thrnsf % 
research for President Nixon's 1972 cam-v'-i- .Uocalism in our Jp01iticsT~r,Don't trust 
paign, has observed that the decrease inleaders," i( says. "Just watch the park- ? 
the circumference of citizen concernsing,meters." 

.may be one of" the most significant 
changes • taking tplace in'American 
politics. " 

Voter turnout in-national elections has- v 

be^n declining steadily since 1960, Teeter 
notesj but the intensity" of local school -
bo^rd and mayoral campaigns appears 
to be growing. The issues affecting par
ticular families^ neighborhoods and com-.,., 4 

blue-collar | 

Letters to the editor 
Firing line leffert ihould: 
* Be typed trtple-ipaced. 
*: Be 25 line* or leu. .The Xft&an retervet 
the Hflhl to edit letted for length. 

Include 

"v."j"•' ^ ^ L"c ""ere rieining sianason cneissue wiin me improved women s in 
" « jssues.in a 'political way,fireater control of our own lives. Do not—Collegiate athletics program at UT.' 
^ 8°,'enlor®po'itical^jbury ,ihesc equally important ' In the Tuesday article, however, Ms. 

no, Wlth your legislator "educational issues in the mire of phony', Marshall used a term that does not give 
a political afct? . , • distinctions! V'V 

These are Flejning's suggestions ;;how 
.• did- he ever make his distinctions 

betweep political-social and educational, 1 

r issuc^T >Hergaye. himself aWayr when 'hefc$$*^-.~*. 
13 us" tS deal with Teal and timplv^^^g.'^' ~A' 

Stuart Hi Hersh 
: Graduate Student 

. . (lovernmentj 

. vT '1 •. . l.-r'T"-: **-?"*. V 
•women s athletics _du.e credit. In referr-

tola us" fd -with Teal and t6Flt HgId * 
issues. This means working for- the'""'' - ' " '^ •>-i vi -J",-# 

m Oustln topics 

Direct Action, the local af-
t^'-filiate of the War Resisters' 
^ JT fn i^fVTnfpyftWffrrrnrrttTTgi;— _ 
^.^commemorating the 29Uj anv't^ 
-?^!niversary of the atomic bOm-,J V' 

Si bing -of-ilijtashim'a and. 
Nagasaki. 

yjlirpshimaiWill-
.te'jitfeheidatSTiap.m. l'uesday^^ 
'f[-;.on the West .{tfall of'the^l 
^ University and at 7:15 p!m. at ft ? 
-^Highland-MalL/ThP • 

will signify "the exact-.~j 
ws-time (Austin time) that the^v 
j^r-atomle-beiab was dropped on-&i«. 

Hiroshima-29 years ago-. -4, 
The schedule for. Nagasaki 

** Day oh~ feri^y„has not b^n 

ing to the softbafl team's coach, Ms. 
Marehall wrote "Johnson's wife, Betty, 

{incidentally; is third baseman: " Would it 
not have been better for her to be the 
'1 third baseperson" or "third 
basewoman" or simply,r/'plays third 

•fitheeditorHf^gf^^^^J^'base?" \ , J 
Over the last few months I have"6een, Although this might be viewed" as an 

working-on-a new-system of :PraHle^-:-unijnportant matter. of.semantics;rI'am: ... n. ._ . 
^which is to aid blind people who deal with sure there are many who will disagree:—r:rf Mlniiflc 
computer ^rograming. After sending a' • „ ~ Jim Reinhart i%J. ''9 **9105 

.rough draft of my system to the - Student Advisory Committee , To the-edltor-¥"J ;;' 
^on-lnlgrcolleglatp AtHlpf,. 

mittee 'chairman, and urge him.to call a 
: conference .committee, immediately and 
reach a compromise quicklyl.-

Taylor's address is: 2233 Rayburn 
House Office Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515. You can send a lfi-word.telegra^n" 

, for $2 byicalling this toil-free number: 
800-325-5300. 

Mike Wlesner 
University Big Thicket Association 

SMliS " -• 

^•Gfrlfeks? 

In response to Banfy CfrwStt's letter of 
Aug. 2, may I say that when the hor?e is 
dead,- I'll stQp beating on it. Please tell" 
us, Mr. Crpok, where, the non-
establishemnt fraternity houses are. 
Somehow, I've, missed them in my 
travelsthrough town,Till, then, Jim Flipj 

. Tom Morris 
"Highland Avenue;;. 

e - name,: addreti, and phone 
of contributors -
„ . T, * In Th« CSvIm^" f tJ'i. • 

muni ties are the most: important issuesM|inumb*r 

|,n°u
a
r P0""". and-the'Washington con-^? Mall letter, to The Brlnfl Uri.?T^ DM* 

cerns — SALT, Cyprus or even the inter-.£u:-, Texan, Drawer D UT Station * V 

minable Water*ate_saga - seem less^'S 787J2. or trina l r ' J" 
real or compelli^tomost people.- V of-

= "The only kind of politics that can at-'' ^1.00?^;. S,0d'n,' 

\ 

' m 
To the editor: 

W: 

"AinertcafTj' tiUiidaUun <ui Urn Ulind-
. New York, I have be«;n asked by one: of.. 
Jhe foundation's experts, Carl T. 
~Rodgers,":W'putTtr inta'embosseddomnj 

—JPIJhetn to begin testing it. Ijpan effort-
i-^±(P=®rotect myself and.Jhe-MQple._wbo 

hhve worked with me, I aiS^nyfeplfrget' 
either a patent or copyright on it.„, , ?; 

i'Big Thicjtet ri-'SffP 
j* 

"To the editor: rCX*' M 
There-. is^tes^ihim^two^we^ks tirife 

remaining • ffrpasti a:;compromise, Big 
^Thicket bill, before' the impeachment 

letter UiiiH!r|tlcized^air=article^oNnine— 
for unnecessary .references to a man s|s 
"MexicaihAmerican." i » 

^ 'TheraclaV identifications wereinclud--
ri they were-ipade; 

one! Go 'to any information 'counter on 
campus and nobody will kr(ow, Orltry to^_ . irr-t

r 
tv"~ —rr— 

Set 'some researclrmoney-ifcyou-afe^aB—®?5e committee 
undergraduate; and see how rrfuch you Stydents have worked"long todliard. 

refieaiedly^rWllcfl^g's project manager 
in statements to me. - »" 

_ . .. """ - J 
' 7, - "'c '"iHwtcniueni in statements to me.- ' 

to any information counter on passed ltg biU( fes 8t,u hot calIed .v-statemegts^closely, ihcUiding the words 
» o-w.i- ti».— 1—i - Mexican-Americdn;"'i>ut did not,quote 

iihim.dlfefetly arid so "did hot identify' them 
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,_,. AU'county: employes, exeepfcalgated-trfficlals.-.Mrm.TW^l^ 
a; a pay raise as a result of Commissioners Court actionsTOorr-

day - •••.•&% 

The^ court approved •Precinct: 3 'Commissioner.- Johnnys 
'" Voudouris' compromise motion of a $65 per month increase 
'for^employes making $650 or less per month and a 10 percent 
across-the-board increase for. employes'making above $650S-
-.' Retroactrve to Aug.: 1,.the taises are expected to cost th^ie 
county approximately $222,000 for the rest of fiscal 197#||| 

•••••. Precinct. 4 Commissioner Richard Moya earlier- moved 
that ail county employes excepting elected officials receive;, 
a $68 per month raise. The motion died in a 2-3 vote. 

is Precinct l Commissioner David Samuelson-proposed V iOp 
percent acrpss-the^board raise, again excepting elected ipfj-;-
ficials, but that motion was not even recorded. 

PEfMJENTraiseisatruecost oHivfrig-ijrf:rease,ijnfc 
we needed adjustments on the lower Jevel. A lO percent 
across-the-board increase would have been salary a'djust-

. ment, not cost of living)'" Samuelson explained. 
Voudouris had noticed that the number of county employes 

Jv„ above and belffw $650 perjn^nth was nearly equals which was 
V\''| what gave him the idea for the compromise. • ^ 
''?>> "We seem to have reached a mutual understanding and a 
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f_% happy'meeting," he said. 
THE COURT-alSo created -four positions in the county 

. clerk's office at theffequest of County Clerlt • Dorisi: 
Shropshire • — 
; - - / v ';•/ 

. A clerk to work on bond forfeitures and three assistant 
> court clerks were, added to the staff at an estimated costlof•' 
..$12,500 for the rest of the fiscal year. 

. Shropshire said there has been a 75 percent increase m-the" 
work of the clerk's "office ,since4972. She has a staff of 40££ 

"My people m the court section are averaging around\47 -
hours.per week and taking their work home," Shropshire.: 

' said. „ 

Other court business included Obtaining $60,640 from 
State Highway Department for the: lateral road fund, the 
adoption of a county medallion to be placed on the. front of 
the annex to' tfie County Courthouse when it -is completed and? 

Rude A wakening 

'<»•••.» Truc'< ®"ver ®on Bradford: of Fresno, Calif., must have wondered'if he was hcsaven-^fe 
®S«?Und, whe",he PPPOfently. was awakened after his truck ran off the road and 

• flipped. Bradford climbed out of his rig shaken, but unhurt. . 

Power Company Sues h 
Coastal States for Fraud 

-UP! Telepheto 

^ By BRYAN BRUMLEY - . Building Committee, said. 'Such a move might"* 
~ Texan Staff Writer - - - ." jeopardize regental consideration of faculty 

The construction of a $375,000 wall along -'proposals" to beautify "the campus, he said. 
Guadalupe Street.,, between --25th and. 27th . Breen'ealled for greater facufty input into con- , 
Streets, approved by. the Board of Regents tftily streetion -projects, based on informed; coor-' 
19, drew criticism at a Faculty Senate meeting"" dinated'action. ; . -
Monday. 1 

The. v , ••• L Because the Senate, had. no-quorum, -and 
f failed to reach/a quorum, but because many of the present members will 

hl°tr is ®f"sied a resolution submitted finish their terms before the next Senate 
on Building Prinriii!^ Committee meeting in September, it was proposed discus-' 
?n BmldingPnonties. - Sion of affairs pertaining to proving the 

: The resolutiorToBservedfaculty committees -^?M!6ii^qualitV.of^c^aipus life be synthesized , 
had, with PreSident'Stepheb.Hi Spurr's con- for coherent consideration by the hew Senate. 
currence, -recommended that "the highest A letter was sent to Spurr by Parker Fielding 
priority: be given to academic purposes m j„tv 30 reauestinp infnrmntJnn ™ ,11 Jl 
allocating money from the Available'Fund." ""cumulation of personnel files by the Umversi-
; The wall is to be financed by construction ^ Fielding announced the letter had been dis-7 
bonds issued _on the-basis of rthe Permanent Patched he did not expect a reply for 
Fund, but with payment of the bonds pledged s^vei!al wee)ts' 
against the Available Fund. ti,d .. •, „ 

The Senate considered the-matter last Oc-
< 1 he wall should not be pfficially criticized by - tober, and had designated a committee to in-
• tJie Senate because it is a measure potentially ^ vestigate rumors that "police undercover ac-
lmproying the. quality of life on campus, John tivity is employed" in gathering information in 
E. Breen, chairperson of the Faculty Advisory the files. " 

Embattled Coastal States ' of venue would be purported 
Gas -Producing Co. was: hit difficulty in obtaining a fair 
with a second lawsuit Friday and impartial jury in Travis 
as company lawyers prepared 
to move for a change of venue 
in a suit brought by- the Lower 
Colorado River Authority, -a 

Central Power anij Light 
Cp. of Corpus Christi filed a 

County. 
: - LCRA would oppose moving 
- the trial, "General Manager 

With Coastal States, not Lo-. 
Vaca. 

pon Newquist, Lo-Vaca 
public affairs spokesman, said 
,a_major legalissue is whether 
the Railroad Commission's 

feg&i. 

Charles Herring said Monday-.-~HHiling. overrides^, contract 
"There is no merit to the:agreements 

impartial trial argument, any '' ' 'Under Texas lawr the com awarding a $3,000 landscaping-contract for the annex'to the , Corpus Christi filed a impartial trial argument, any "Under Texas lawr the com-
-^^TZWottlrlnterregioft'al Garden Center; —m i l l i o n  suit against more than.tojirguathatJJixon^-missiarfhas'tHe "poWer_t6"set 

&?.' ~r" + V 2:'. goa^feLStatea alleging, gaud/'can't be fairly tried in the aside contracts to make a 
m • • aneging iraua can i oe tairly tried in the aside contracts to make a 

Sheriff Raymond Frank and jail director Bill Mansell at 8 f „ « reg'0n
J 

of sald'^ - 'itf " 
a'.m, Friday to dispuss corrective measures in response to an knowingly contracted to jurisdiction,-. Herring Said. 
interim opinion issued by U.S. Dist.,"Judge Jack Roberts on , dehver 8as ,n excess of stocks Herring_claimed that since 
the condition of County Jail. and reserves - most issues In the suit Involve'" 

- r u r - J w  . . . L . . _  T  J  I N  T H E  L C I  

$5^ 

THE JAIL was found to.be in violation of two Texks Revis. 
ed Civil Statute Articles, one requiring a licensed physician 
to inspect: jail food and the oth6r being-the minimum stan-
dards for jails, in Texas. ) . - * • „ 

Sheriff Raymond Frank said -Monday, the first violation -
was the"Teast of his worriSs.^W^Haviraiicensed-physicianT^ 
and everything; the paramedic does in food inspection','.he . 
does with the blessing of this physician. - . 

jury"-, f. LCRA suit, Coastal legal "technicalities, a 
States has pot yet formally fik • would be inappropriate. 
ed th6 "change of vfenue mo- THE SUIT was filed last fall y 

,tion, company public affairs V after the Texas'Railroad Com-.' 
-spokesperson Harry Taylor mission, granted an interim^i 
said Monday. ' rate increase to Lo-Vaca1"^ 

~-eoastal-States-ehnse-a-^iicy^-Cjthpnng Pn , a P^astal f 
trial oyer trial by judge in the Stites subsidiary. .. V f  
suit, Taylor said,, adding that LCRA maintains Coastal^ -J 
company lawyers were reluc- States musfjia? the increased 

"' ' Jsfe4, 

Be an In-Sider ,. SP 
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."The state law .enacted in 1M7 Tor minimum jail standards »«»«•» 
^' ..S Travisrn"ntv Nnw in H*7A. we - tant to discuss the case. because contracts for 
^ Jfrt W 8 e something was done.'vFranlC " A possible caOse for chantie. marto 

1 . ''J.'*, • ' 
"I can't ao it airffiyrelf^'-Frank-sald^The-officialslmS _ 

-Travis Qjunty need toTvork closely toge[hef t& cover all the 
deprivations listed in the opinion." • 

' ; 

Halter Dressing 
in Calico : 
for Summery fun. 
A breezy little halter dress . v^" 
of Arnel triacetate (easy- #§f 
care, of course!) printed 
a dark blue old fashioned^ 
calico print, buttoned with 

• big white flower button^]? 
^ndj^UjiEML|n white edgS 

ed With crocKeted trim. 
Sizes 5 to 13, $16 

m 
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HOW DO VOO SET THE 
"AtARM-fQR-A-PLV-BALL?  ̂
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I'KAMTS 

DOONESBURY 

MUTPOWU 
. . .  M E A N  W W ?  M Y  

M MAN HAS A 
? M P ,  I  C A M B  
fW-t RIGHTMW 

MARKlUm, AS SOON AS 
A/&-YW, MOM-CALLED., 
PO!N6 aU%:., ' i 

I'D 
BfSPEVERMm?! 

X, 
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• $'WHAT IS IT? 
wmoN?m 
NsepivnxN 

AIREAPY? 
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. ...... in our BoaTMuc. The lioHest-
r- sKoerin the.U.S. Brown leather 
, - with white rubber., sofe, . Sizes 
_ 6-^ >17. 

Th«l-

JcftorsoQ'Square . 

-YA RING^S 
ON-THE-DRAG7 

2406 "GUADALUPE 
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C ross word.; Puzzl er Answer toYesterday'Q Puzzlo 

, - s Swiss river j» 
. 1 frigid • 6 Dwell i} 
5 HiflhmounW > 7 Chief bxocu-1- v:' 

ttVd -
rBtOhenbrm8usi»; 

. a DIH8eetJ>S^S 
10Po3aasali/e-®K 

M 
'16 '.Qbddes'aioSsii' 

• dlscbrd;iui sSlI 
20 Hinducym-A'Jf 

W Hebrew bals 
^ - festival 22 IrrLtatingly • 

.J9 Landbd tiro- • 24 Equality gazelle 
„ ' gerty (pi) ;,?5 Soumwaalarn 31 Muafc'aa 
21 Pose for • Indian , written 1 

lortralt V'-. s^e Parent (col- 33 (31ft <f 

. tain 
8 Domesticate 

12 Exchange 
•• premium 

13 ventilate j > 
14 Dolphinlike 

cetacean'" * 
"15 Keep Intact 
17 Temporary 

shelter ^ 

rarara -sraiaHH taraa 
qmh Qraaran BDH 
aaaass rsHsiiiHa 

HHBraia asia 
ansa nnn 
HGDnrara ramei snaa 
do saia hhs rics 
•Lira bub aassB 
•r^acj SHE 
^,r rararasa 
agrararas snanss 
rarara waaraH QBH 
rjaa aaBsga sua 

m 

m 

WS 
Holiy. 

44 'Greek letter. 15 ( 
45. Narrow openr 
7~-lng , 1 
48! Woody plant 

2^§co«l8Mofc> ^loq) ^- 37 Before " ' 48 sSSn 
o t28 FrencnTor- 38-BartTololht, chaftfitsfsssr; 

• §4 Smalldptj-.,-Vi "aummer1' 42 Carried.,, - 49 Actualbelng S 
^ |5 Y?un" lfe®8 29 Negative • •, ,rX43 Apothecary's 50 Cook slowly !; 

32 Above And 30 Tibetan -weight 53 Dine-— ~ 
<& „ , touching k^. - " ' 

.34.-Davoured;' ' 
2383 35, Ducklike 
S»':S^iblnJWSR 

-. "S? 39:Cnl(»M :Sau. 

•W-SHkworm; _ 
i 43 0laadr(>amen) 

56. Comfort liS 

; inlokoame' 
iSmr? wmm 

wMJO 

An engagement ring 'A 4' 
' f , -T \-with a, Continental heritage?* 3 

Light bursting 
from a band of lace-.. ? 

eigh.tfliamo{i$fsclustered 
30 in starlight... " 

'•'r.." .andesstileaf 
•;Mthe;b,an(t:Jniiividually^M'' 

V X '  H o l l y :  i i  _  
Asunlquecas itisbeaultfui, -
-Jmt in tlmr tnrhnpplnmr,, 
.r Just In time lor love. 
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.V Moving right 
along-a shoe . 
built of wood : 
; , 25,-KC-
and woven 
leather with 
the huarache '^.3 
Itiok for going '•I 

< pjaces. In 
_brown leaTKert^l 

tJhi 

myi 

gMpBER;A!aEt<l^ 
HUftHtll 
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\Hondas, Yamahas , 
[ 9 Festival Cycle Races J 
%'e/$ BjrTODD KATZ^p?^,^ CityCohseumusing Kiverside.the races ~ especially con 

Drive as the- straightaway. . w sideriitg hbw poorly the newer 
sfef'4 Motorcycle enthusiasts ^. In the Grand Prix raSes the BMW machines fared in corn-

ranging from, aging shop .987-mile circuit was twisty' petition 
owners to casual observers to enough to give the stock Joe Prouse. a Grand Prix 

"productions "an" edge"over-the~::enthusiasU:frojn_iVj£hitaJ: 
cycles-redesigned for spee<i. KanC. entered his ancient Hon 

Gary Harnot of Shreveport, 

- San Antonio Bandidos armed 
..with Kodak lnstamatics 

watched as Yamahas and 
- . Hondas dominated the Austin 
v " Aqua Festival annual street 
. . motorcycle races Sunday. . 
•• . Of the 10 final* events, 
_: Yamaha won five. Honda-four 

and a Can-Am 175 one. 
, - The races were sponsored 

by the Kapitol Katz Motorcy-
- cle Club and the Austin Aqua 
_,Festival _ -

• The course» —. which is one 

La., was the top rider of the 
day. garnering two first and 
two second places. The top' 
local riders were Jack-
Q'Leary Jr. (sponsored by 
Jack CLeary Yamaha) and 
Gary Parker (sponsored by • 
D&L Suzukt). 

During intermisson there 
was. a two-lap-tour by antique" 
^cycles.- Several of the 15 to 20- -,, T -r . ^'-JV'cc. ocvcidj.uj UIC13 IOZV-

of the few on city streets m -year-old GermalTBMWs made 
the- United-States - circled »n,e laps'so quickly that they 
Municipal Auditorium and might as well have entered 

Shoe Shop i * SALE * 
:• We mpke and 

if repair boots 

itioei belt*. 

leather 

goods 

Capitol Saddlery 
1614.Lavaca • . Austin, Texas •• 

SHEEPSKIN 

RUGS * 

JCOO ' Manv*~ --V750 
-O- Beautiful Colors H 

- •LEATHERSALE* ' 
Vanour kinds, coiors - 75V per .f». 

IMIMujcw 

478-9309 

da Superhawk 305 in''the mid
sized Grand.Prix race.Prouse 
had built his own: fiberglass 
gasofine'tank and other.speed 
equipment, rebuilt the 
transmission, engine,-, car-
buretion and exhaust system 
and according to him; ''Threw 
the whole thing together-last 
week and drove on down," to 
Texas „for tHe j'ace. Hi^ 

-machine finished midfield 
among a group of souped-up 

, bijces, a full decade younger 
• than his 305 ' 

Results 
•• •<&%%£•••. STOCK JfOOUCTfON *•' 
- ^ 0-350 « , 

Gerie'farnot .(Shreveport) YBtnaha 354) 
751-500 

. Jack O*Le4ry, { Austin) . Yamaha 350 
SOO-«v*r 

Dick Paiton (Midland) ". Honda 750 
Orf» 

PaurStephenson (PortWorthj Hbnda 
GRAND 7«X 

0-135 
. Duncan Paul (Euless)yamahti'ra 

126-700 
AAicftatJ.McAdarm (AustinJCan-Am 175 

- _ 201-550^ 
Tom Byers (Beaumont). Y&maha 250 

:••• - 25MOO.. V • " 
Gene HornotYamaha 350 

*  5 0 '  *  *  Pawl 

* zs ^ -S 

- - fSb«ik v f- W ~ ^ 
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.. JThis is the -second bra-
m -series on coaches of varst- 5 

_fflen's sports ait the# 
• University.) . zu 

By LAEEY SMDTHfi^ 
a.,0- Texan Staif Writer ! * •£ 
'^'Although Texas Basketball 
Coach Leon Black, does not 
suffer from a limited 
vocabulary,--he;believes-one 
word above all others is im
portant when.coaching a team 
sport. , 

'^Discipline is the key," said 
Black whose teams? h^ve won 
two conference titles" in the 
•seven years he has been the! 
Horns* head coach: 

"We had success this past1 

: year because w.e had teairf di» 
cipline. Anytime you IcSffi 
shoot more^j^n 50 fercentW 

. from the. floor as we did many= 
. times, you've got discipline. 
V Discipline involves each 

player realizing his potential 
and playing within it for the, 
sake of the-team ... I didn't 
hear anybody s£y we had the 
best talent in Uie leagugr, 
(Southwest Conference) last-
year, bnt I felt we had the best 
team " 

BLACK considers last-
year's.Texas team as a prime 
example of a disciplined team • 
because of their ability to ' realize it, we were improving 
come back-from a 1-11 non- eveiy gameC14 was just a 
conference recorti and even- ~matter Of finding the players 
tually win the SWC title. who.could wbrk together and 

"4;;: getting, more experience. We\,, good teams were very strong 
" work to be team oriented. We ' 

do not try to make starts out AIrL \trilr£L* 'SSmm 
of individuals. Each person"^ 

, must; be wiUing to sacrifice i 
for jhe ̂ ake;of the.'te^m.' 

because they had a plan when 
they played. Teams h$ve 
more size today, but I 

..wouldn't sav those teams 
couldn't go on the "floor with™ 

rffie present teams." 
' Over-all however, Black 

telieves that modern pjayers 
are better -- not only because 

MAs a coach, I expect all of ^ 
my players to go out and giye 
100 percent .when they play,'1 

Black said, as he spit the juice 
Trom~Bis rITar Manrxhewing 

—Tamm Staff..HMMO: 

Leon Black talks to playersi. 
"Out of 24 nonconference game while tfte team averag-

halves we played, there wfere,, ed between 50 and, 60. 
only two where I had anything/ -"The few years before I 
to get upset about," he said, came to Texas, the Horns had ! 
"While 'most peoplej-ldidn't some really fine teams," 

tobacoo in a cup. "I feel that 
may. be all a coach can expect. 
But if a player does that and a 

. r -v— team-executes well; then you 
., _of.theitsize.but their ability to will win most of your games 

do other things. unless you're mismatched: I 
,. "The 6-4 and 6-5 guys can do glso thinkTshould be expected 
things our 5-10 guys could do. ' *" 
The offenses and defenses 
have really improved. But, 
one thing that really., hasn't 
Improved is individual 
defense^Because the offense, 
has improved so much, no one 

. can cover a good player one-
on-one..So,; the. emphasis has 
been to team defense',"" he 
said. • \ 

BLAfK HAS been able t6' 
watch the changes in the 
game because he has been' 
directly associated .with it 
since high school. Following 
his graduation fromTexas; he 

,> coached at Van High School 
for two" years, then was the 
coach at {/>n Morris Junior 
College in Jacksonvi Ha,?-. &J is 

to.- give 100 .percent - as 
coach." %. 

Black feels his twomost diF* ̂ .r 
ficult jobs are deciding-: a 
player's' ability so he - will 

~ know~how-to-utilize-him-and,-i^ 
recruiting. Recruiting takes' 
up so much time that.Texas 
keeps, one assistant traveling 
year -round, to 'insure Texas-
?ets the "best players it can. 
Things -do not always -work out 

-that way, -however. 

Black said. "They did very 
well nationally < the 1946-47 
team finished third in "the 
NGAA tournament). Those 

itUssJi" 

At Lon Morris, 
teams were 131-35 for a .789 

«percentage, to 1964, he joined 
. the Texas qtaff as an assis-
: tant. He served in that posi
tion until he succeeded Harold 
Bradley aS head coach. ; f| 

"We had six persons ready 
to sign by the signing date, 
and six was our limit. But,., 
then on the .signing date, one ?; 
player called us and said he 
wanted to pla/for us and he is 

^suPP°se<Hy a much better . -
li'-^l^player than some of the One? •>-

Black's .we had signed. We could have. 
given a scholarship to him and w 
taken it aw&y from another®, 
player. But I felt .we'had 
moral commitment to keep' 

, our: promise, to : thC^ther' 
: players. 

u' •" •J^saBaBaswi--

TODAY IS THE 
FINAL; ADV. 

DEALINI! M 

= —, 

IDEAS'rabout - the import 
. tance -of team play first came 
- to Black when: he*1 was ."ar 

player. After attending high: 

school in Martins Mill near " 
'Tylerk.BlackchoseTexas over 
"offers from* oth-er SWC 
schools. At Texas, he received 
.three varsity letters & a 5-8% 

• guard on the 1950-53 teams. He 
•averaged7around 11 points a 

NFL Str ike: »&&&« 

GRIESE REPORTS TO CQMP 
MIAMI' (AP) — Quarter- of the Pittsburgh Steelers, 

hack Bob Griese chedtediinto ' Roger Staubach of-the Dallas 
the Miami Dolphins training. Cowboys and John HadI of the 
camp Monday and predicted a ~ San-DiegoXhargers. _ I; 
quick end to the , National-- - Also reporting to camp was 
Football League players perennial All-Pro defensive 
strike. 

Other starting quarterbacks 
returning, to. theij respective 
camps were Terry Bradshaw 

&&.-I 

•em 
k. 'im jiM 

SS& •£• 

J.-'-* • 

tackle Bob Lilly of the Cow
boys. 

, -"I think something is going 
to be settled- pretty 1 soon," 
saidGriese, the. • seven-year 
veteran who lh"rew_.17 
touchdown.passes in-1973.:-- • 

"Owners lost $3 to $5 
bullion • last weekend (in ex
hibition ffampsT Thnv.Vo not 

That meant about 900 
veterans, including 500, 

.starters, still were honoring -
the 37-day strike that had a 
profound effect on the first 
weekend .of- exhibition play. 4; 

In Miami, .Griese, who is in;, 
the process of renegotiating 
his current contract, said his 
decision was based on "the 
slowness - of • the • settlement 
and the respect I've got for •• 
.Coach Don Shula and for Joe 
Robbie (Dolphins' owner)." • 

Griese walked into camp on 
f ha , . AUA n/ -. MianatiiA^ 

'.reporting to camp. The 
players association islgo}ng to 

-?• realize they're not as strong.'1" 
-AlsoJJLeampMondav were 

FORYOU ̂ ADVERTISING 
PROGRAM i AIMED AT 
VASTUNIVERSITYMA 

THIS' 

SHOULD 
BE6IN««IÎ  
WITH THE.-> 

4 

on n« at w 
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Kw£ 
• 
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H«\e IOU «ver been up a creek with no paddle or no canoe? 
WcU^yoi^noJ>ave to worry any mar^AU^-th^Outdoor. 

• - f at lO'i w. 23ni is..^nting canocs.. Now- you and your-
menus can ioad,up into a car and he^d down to the lake with 
canoe and paddle along'Ride.' /' 

$2.00 an hour .$1.00, each additional hour 
If'UPjL . y $32.00 a week 
$150.00 deposit . 
(includes canoas, IHe vast paddle, and certop rack. 

University Co-Op 
Outdoor Shop 

Oa* Imr fm poridag wirti « 
pnWw tr iMra. laakAmifcanl 
IftottKOaiK MMcmmI 

such veterans as Jack Snow of 
tb,e Los Angeles Rams and 
Lee Roy Jordan of the Dallas 

XowboysrThe NFL-said as of 
Monday afternoon there -were 
323 . veterans In camp, in
cluding 98 starters. > 
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Student Newspaper at The University of Texas at Austin 
i T- •& a/til - "vrswu-o .iy ( 

to be published 

FRIDAY, 
AUGUST " 

£ 

38^and Gutjtltijiit 

COOL OFF . 
+n ls sarmrn- wtHi j 

4 U S !  

management are' still 
apart on most issues." . 

Last weekend's first, full 
schedule of NFL exhibitions 
indicated many tansrtave_ 

intentioA of -paying to see 
rookies and free agents. 
—The-ll games_drew.250,00() 
less persons Uian 1973's first-: 
weekend, and by most es
timates Cost the owners tip to 
13 milliop. Thousands — near
ly 25,000 in Buffalo — went to 
the trouble, of getting ticket 
refunds^ • "f ' 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

iNational- Football.. League 
players and clnb owners 
return to, the bargaining table 
with a federal mediatpr 
Tuesday,but. indications are 
that little has taken place to 

; force-etther-side "to.-change-

positions. 

W 
ft» mu 

j Despite the poor attendance 

, of t«er or sS? t 
I drink wJrti Hua I 

jOoupon and pur- ' 
* aarici- J, 

l 

I 
i 

,vyieW er meaf. 

W* 
I •" ^-8AO ;11 

at the first weekend of exhifij- ' j 
tion games, a spokesm§n (or ,r,1 

the NFL Management Coun- •' 
cil, the owners' bargaining $ 
agents said Monday the group 
is not optimistic that an ^ 
agreement can be reached to j-V 
end the 37-day strike. • 

"All the freedom demands *'>•" 
,remain.as they were," said 
Terry Bledsoe, management 
spokesman. "We're coming 
down to Washington wiUiout 
any great expectations." . ^1 
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Majof League Baseball 

Gross Bats Astros^o«Win 

W^>M 
tWf-

'•$m 

JRI 

f , . ,-*SAN FRANCISGO fUPI > -
r'- ' Greg Gross, a leading* can-
^ dida.te foiv National League 
"> rookie of the _ year honors, 

.. i-Cappefl~outtive singles, scored 
.a run, drove one in and stole a 
•base Monday in leading t^e 

in the third and three more in ,; the National LeaguevEast to • to a 6-3 triumph over Detroit 
Iwo Rames.over.Philadelphia.; , and a sweep of their twi-night 
,^.Ted Sizemore doubled <off doufyletieader against ,theL_' 
Pete-Hichert, l-t, to lead off Tigers .Monday, • — ' ' 
this 13th After Bake McBride ' In the first game, Bobby;;-: 
was. intentional]y walked, ; Grich hit: a: three-run homer.; 
Phils, catcher -Bob: Boone singled home another run ami: 

each: droye.-in: two rgnS.- .-^aw'threw'witdly into centerfield scored three times to lead the 
Dick Allen" drove in three I on an . attempted pickoff. -the—-Orioles to a Z^yictory: s -. 

r.uns_for Chicago as did Carlos runners advancing to second • Blairs homer, hii 'l2tIT of 
May, who had three hits ih- and third. , ' :• the" baseb'all: season.: followed' 
eluding a ninth-irining honier. Gene Garber repjaced 

-his seventh. of;the yea4|^|fii||J Richert and issued an inten-
• \ jional walk to Ted Simmons, 

_ ST. lloUIS (AP) — Joe loading the bases, tdtbre 
...startin^rolertDOK theIqssrHe- Torre's bases-loaded single in Torre' rapped . his gamer' 

* • winning hit. 
-''•i -'f" '.v. .."jlf* ; ':ic. -

DETROIT (AP) ' Paul 

r-aa: 
- 0 • Bouston^Astros to a 7-2 vic-

.•lary oyer_ihaiSajn Francisco 

the fourth, but were unable to 
catchup ~ 

•Mike Hargrove .and Jim. • 
Spencer also had three hits 

. apiece lor the Rangers, while 
Lenny Handle and Spencer,* 

^Giants. 
-J&. Don Wilson, with help from 

Ken^orsch over.the final: 1% 
... innings, gained Credit for his 

eight victory in 16 decisions, 
while Charlie Williams, nick; 
ed for only>0ne run in a rare 

how is 1-3 
C*s£ Wilson shut out San Fran-
C^cisco oi) three hits until the 

«-j®sGis)Plyfinally .,scored>Jn the ' 
•iii^elghth on a pinch hit single by 
.t^Dave Kader, a black and a ; 
:jjpinch hit single-by Gary^ 
-S^Thoinasson 

Wilson doubled and singled). 
"J^twice and Roger Metzger' add-f| 

fed three singles as t,he Astros 
up 49 -.hits off foui- San 

rancisco pitchers. 
sfc.A. double by Wilson' and 
^Singles by Gross and Metzger • 

--^netted Houston a run in the: 
(hird.- and the Astros put the 
game away with four runs oft. 

• Randy Mo'flitt in: the seventh.; 
Gross and Lee May had an 
RBI -each* .during": thal~rallyr* 

?$3and Milt May drove m two 
j^runs. 

"iM... With runners on first and se-
• cond and orte outin the eig"hih.r 

Forsch replaced- Wilson and 
ended the threat when Garry 
Maddox hit into a double play. 

^ -Bobby : BoAds hit his 15th, 
homer ol the year in the ninth 

| <f3-i for the Giants' second run of-
the game. 

^ It 
^ CHICAGO (AP) - Cesar 
is^Tovar started a six-run first;; 

-inning outburst with a walk, y 
sejthen capped the inning.with a 

the 13th inning • hfted; the St; 
Louis'Cardinals to a 3-2 vic
tory- over the Philadelphia 

•Plullies-Moftday-Hight ** 
The victory boosted the 

a two-out single by Mark 
Belanger and se'nt Luke 
.Walker to his third loss in 

: seven _ decisions. The Orioles 
•got.tneir final run in the ninth 

1 on an RBI single by Don 
Baylor. 

Doyle Alexander, 5-8rgot 
-the.-=victoiy-r.Lor-, Baltimore^_ 

sixth iiming_sna5ped;a.._tie and ^ with relief .help from : Grant 
'"^Jackson; who came on in the 

"SS 
I4 

standings 
National l*ogw« 

w i 
$! laUs , .icW#-. 57 SI 
Philodt}1phl« ^ $5 54 
PIHsbbrpt) 

M 08 ^ 

Am«rican Ueguc^i' 
• loll-

• . eighth and strucK_out foucof 
'-'7«iti;-Tthe five men he"faced. 

( 11 Baltimore jumped m front 

MoMreaf:, 
New YorK i ." 

Lot! Atigelw. 
Cincinnati i. 
HOUStOn vi, : 
AHanla 
SanFran»<.»-» 
Sart oipgo;:; 

»v** 
52 
50 
47 Sfe 

, 46 60 
Wf|! 

ifi. -73 37 
{*&, 66 45 

57 ft 
,1. 55 33 

50 63 
- . 45 66 
Ktiultt 

523 
505 
477 
472 
448 

,434 

644 
595 
523 
509 
442 
405 

2 
5 

S'/a, 
- 9 
V* 

1 £§1^^ w 
Botion 
Cleveland .V 56 
Ban/more 56 

Ht. 
542 

.52B.. 
514 
491 

.431 

Tfoihl£Hii~77*5Sif'Frinci«:o:? 
St. Louis 3/Philadelphia 2: 
Nn York;Ao, /^ontreal-4 •-
Lps Angeles 6, Cincinnati 3 
Allants at.San Diego; N- ' 

Nbw Yofk.,.,^,»<r4 53 .55 
A A j | w a o K e e . i > i 5 2  5 6  
OetroH , ' . ./..rS2 57 * ,47r 

f, WMI -
Oakland 64 46 '582" 
Kan City 54^52. ^5081 
Texas. 56 55 ,505 
Chfcago »•, 54 54 .500 
Minnesota ../.T ^ 53 57 .482 
Callformau... ' 43 67 :39V' 

. _K»wb> 
BaltlnnQreV-oT^efroTt^-l 

G0 
W* 

3 
5V7» 
6'^J 

7^ 

7'^> 
t5W 

17 
24^ 
28^ 

on Earl Williams',two-run ; 
single in the third, but the 
Timers cairie back to tie the 

" score in the bottom of the in-
ning on RBI singles by Ron , 

^Leflore and Ben Oglivie. EacIilC^ 
..team added an Unearned run *' •' 

_in the fifth. 
GricfTs" 

Ml 
•t&TZ;-

Longhorn Outfielder 
Picked All"America 

In its latest edition. Spor
ting News'named Texas out
fielder David Reeves to the 
magazine's collegiate A1L-
Arherica team,-- -

Also' selected 'as'honorable 
mentions were Texas pitchers 
Jim Gideon -ahd- Richard 
Wortham and Texas left-
fielder Terry. Pyka. Reeves 
and Pyka were both seniors 
while Gideon t (19-2>*:;-'aif^ 
Wortham (10-4) will be 
juniors next season.-' 

Other first team selections 
were -first baseman Orlando 
Gonzales, -Miami ; Mike 
Miley, LSU; Bill A-lmon, 
Brown, who was named - « B 
Elayer-of-the-Year;-Richard- OOVld KeeVfiS 
Aauer, USC; outfielders Dave pick as he had failed to make • 
Bergman^ Illinois^ Stafe, and the AllrSouthwest Conference 
Pat Curr'aii"r%Ch^pmanr' ;tea.m,:.:He-.was. selected in the 
catcher Dennis Haines, fourth round of the baseball ' 
Arizona; right-hafitled pitcher draft but played only five days • 

with "the Jpjnoinnati Reds-
before quitting the teamV 

The only other SWC piayer 
to1 receive honorable mention 
was Jim -Hacker of: Texas 
A&M. v. 

Tom. BreTinair;-- Lewis;- and 
left-handed pitcher; Roger 
Coe, Toledo. , 

Reeves, who batted .317 
along with seven home runs 
and '42 RBls, was a surprise 

Death Leap 

W 
Oakland 2*3,LMlnnesot9 1-4h< 
New York 6. Qostoo.O-:, 

first-gamehomer,-
his. 17th of the season, came, 
off Woodie Fryman, 5-7, in the! 
third.inmng.jnd barely reach-; 
ed the' overhanging facade~bF 
the upper deck in rightfjeld — 
325 (feet from home plate. 

Motorcyclist Bob Ple»o,-22, plunfle«_to_hi» death from 
bis motorcycle Sunday as he was attempting -to set a 

fe world record by jumping 30 cars.. He fell short and hit 
4si the 28»h car while going .55- mph. 

:^^*--Te^a^M3,.-Chlcagq,8r^^;' W&jk 1 . -r*. 

Athletic Director Recommends 
Sports Grants Re-evaluation 

CHAMPAIGN, 111. ,(AR) 
"It- may be toe to stop awar
ding sports '"'scholarships on 
the basis of athletic ability 
alone, says the first athletic 
director for .women's sp&rtsat 

. the University of Illinois.; ' •; 
Karol Kahrs, 34, named last' 

month to coordinate : inter-

S'When you get an athletic 
scholarship, in a Sense you are 
being paid to perform. Your 
first .responsibility becomes 
that of thr athletic endeavor 
rather than the academic 
.endeavor," she said. 

Kahrs said financial need 
and academic ability should 
be equally considered with 
athletic ability as criteria for -
sports scholarships. | 

She said the • IJpiversity ?of • 

^two-rvn single to spark"-the 
s5 Texas Rangers to a 1S-8 decir w 

-.sion over- the Ghicago White - cojjegjate sports forwomen at 
Sox Mondaynight. ' - Illinois, says now is-a good 
• Trr tirae re-evaluation" 
in the game, drove in three because universities are open-

^ ru"s an£ scored twl^L ,h„ir «n& ^eir athletic scholarship 

walks (o- Tovar and.-.J.eff 
Burroughs, singles by 
-Hargrove, Spencer and Tpby 
Harrah, a hit batsman, guidelines which Would 
an_0lhe.11V-alk an(i fovartw jbecome"effective-in-i975;—;—B»»or^h S«rwif^« hf t 

?I thinkwom'en areveryin-
C.iined' to cortsider fit^t their 
aMder^c pursuits and their i 
3thlett<Hw^i^iM&n4--L'am 

women this yearij^-
The new athletic'directoris 

insistent that athletes Should, 
get equal * access to training 
fields, equal meal, lodging 
and travel arrangements and : 
an increased share of sports 
publicity. 

Until last, year, women 
athletes af Illinois often had to 
payfortheir- ownepiipment 
and food on roadTrips.'-.-.-
. Kahrs was instrumental as 
a faculty member and sports 
coordinator in getUng that 
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Illinois doesn't plan to. offer 
women. Equal UeatiiiMit'iif "^-sooi^-^ciiolar^hJnx far -sitiiaHnnTPhanfrpH" 
men and women at all schools 
receiving federal money will 
be required under proposed Complete Research Service 

run single.: 
The White Sox battled back 

jand to'within two: runs of the 

. o tomplcla Edutolionol 
RaseqrcK.Service, Including Term paper Research,- Etc. 

£p};i^AI»o professional typing service available. 
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Return any day. ' ' 

not certain that chQice would 
be retained if they immediate-
ly were given Athletic 
scholarships,'* Kahrs said." 
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Watergate? Dog nearly itching 
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Trapeze Performs 
™.. - •• • . . i " •• •:' 

Regressive Rock® 
By C, A. RICHARDSON:, - Jf 

l>:-. 

Texto Staff Writer -'$&• 
;|®^?In ease artyone still-thought Texas Opry House booked only 
—--"nrOgresstve-eountEv" acts Saturday nightls Trapeze show 

proved they were all.too sadly mistaken. "Progressive couff-"" 
try"-may be a contradiction in terms, but "regressive rock" 
has a. certain deadly accuracy, 
' Trapeze has -undergone personnel changes recently, and 
they now consist of Mel Galley, vocals and guitary; Robert ; 
Kendrick; guitar; Pete.Wright, bass: and David Holland, • 
dnims. 
s However,- their- music has .stayed .about the same — head 
shakin',: footstompm' heavy metal in the Led • Zepplin and 
Black Sabbath.tradition. The four provided a unified high jjH 
tensity, sound guaranteed^ pin your frontal.lobes back. if v 
that's what you're looking for. . .. 

• And manypeople were. The audience had that glazed-eye. 
look which is the-mark of any loud, hard rock concert/And 
this was definitely a LOUD. HARD ROCK- CONCERT.; 

They finally whipped the crowd into a hand-clapping^ 
"stage^crowding frenzy by ringing "We'd like to thank ya' for < 
bein' very funky people before we "go. '' - - -

i i During the break before the inevitable encore the audience 
displayecMheir admiration by,lighting matches to the band. 

,^Jhis faddish tribute was .repeated after Trapeze played I 
4 f.'Don't Stop the Music," a debatable prospect 

' V>!? AlHn all. Trapeze is an unimpressive band of excess. As; 

rone spectator commented. "I came mainly to se6 Isis, but 
Jhe3£_carLceUedTrapeze was alI right- if you like English 
rock. But they sounded just like the hands that- play* at - --
Mother Earth." " . . ' 

The Bard at Zilker Park 

'Comedy of Errors' Given 

r^_>» _ 

By VICKY BOWLESL 
Texan Staff Writer 

• Shakespeare — bawdy; brash and 
~otitrageously-alive — came to thp ^ 

people last weekend in {he form of 
"'The Comedy of Errors." presented 
at the-Zilker Hillside Theater by the 
-Gallimaufrey Players. 1 - -

" " The production was staged in the • 
- style ttf -Joseph Papp's "Two 

Gentlemen of' Verona", (which was;: 
. brought here' last, spring by the 

Cultural Entertainment .Com
mittee), with a vaudeville at
mosphere and touches of camp add- ; 
ed to the original dialogue. 
° The resulting conglomerate of 
themes and stjHes hhs often been 

•: criticized for. detracting: from the 
; 7 • ' ' ' 

.almost sacred:works of our greatest 
playwright; -This conclusion iS: rash, 
and ridiculous." •' 

THE- ELIZABETHAN audience 

!|ft 
mark, a yen,; a buck or a pound 
money,.money;, money,, money;1';-""" 
, Or when one of the twins, having 
the evit spirits driven'from him by 

VaudeviUe Touch 

wasFa rowdy-crowduninterested in "^he^ocal^coHjurei'.'iTwrsted Tand _ _ 
the: activities.'?£.-the ,'re/ined •• -tipper wnlbttTon the ground with a fervor--excellent, and" truth be "toid "tiiey 

Ephesus (Stephen Wyman), and 
.their twin servants.- -Dromio of 
Syracuse (Eric Henshaw) and 
Dromio of ,- Ephesus (Christopher • 
Mclntyre). tachiQf, these arc tors was 

.class; and "beeyootiful"; poetry. 
They preferred topical references to 
;gossip and, scandal; particularly; in
volving the royal family -and the 

•court. 
•-.-. h Since. mostoY these.references are 

lost .to us 400 years later, we must 
add: our own. i doubt Shakespeare 

• would have minded - had he seen 
Aegeon. the Syracusian merchant 
trying to raise 1,000. marks to save 

•his life, saunter across the stage 
singing a line from "Cabaret" — "a 

itiitli- "He 

• ta rival Linda Biaip's mediocre perr. 
formance in "The Exorcist." 

THE PLOT is typically 
Shakespearean- —-two-'- men, •-• 

, separated from their twins- at an -
•early agt.rcome to the city where. 

. their 'doubles Ijve. Naturally, -
everyone thinks each is the other, 

.and thecomplications ensue. .•••:•:•. 
The prime comic 'roles are the 

father,.Aegeon (Mark Rddgers)his.-: 
twin: sons; Antipholus of Syracuse1: 
(Scott Sparks) and- Antipholus of;•• 

it. •£ 

<• 4The arl of those "hidden 
persuaJ2fers" is" featured on 
Eye to Eye — "Dreams 
MondeyCan Buy" at7:30 p.m;: 
Tuesday on channel 9. The 

Mid the production together; 
• Unfortunately, the outdoor stage« 

seriously- hammered the female, 
characters. Adriana, wife-of An-^ 
tipholus of Ephesus (Debra VosS)," 
and her sister Luciana (Karen 
Jo'nesl iacked sufficient vocal range . 
and seemed to hurry through' their 
lin.es, leaviftg tjie audience in. the 
dark. 
•y/SADDER FOR them.- t'hey-
weren't really missed, .since the 
men have the pivotal roles and most 

$sf? 

Track ChampionsliTpsTr.11rsfc 
: finalevents in Northernbrookf 
-111;: The races will determine 
American national cham
pionships in "track event of,. tJOp* 

advertiserdisplays-his-art-as—from.--lito:.10 miles, iH-jmatch' 

wm 

m 

I UOBIB SCREEN 1 & 2 
| ^ g l»t & Guadalupe Second level Dobie Moll 477-1374 

I 
I 

I SCREEN T LAST DAY 
-IrllWO BOGEY CLASSICS B'A CK-TO-BA CK I 

•CASABLANCA' 
with INGRID BERG MA ft nnS P^TER tORREi 

I end '1-

it appears • on • XV commer
cials. Toulouse-Lautrec 
posters, packages of 
detergents - arid bilge: "gas-
tank. A; section of packaging 
sho.ws an avant-garde artist's 
attempt to- wrap a rocky 
siretch of Australian 
coastline -

And at 10 -p.m. channel 9 
-present the. National: Bicycle 

Slevenson * t „ j 

-.{ Thaf. ;vyj»srt't,'';' stflfrlfig /James ; 
: Mc66chifi as Tenafly. ' • . 

Ipm (. '• 
-9Ueaniie'Woif witHiy 

7 "Shaft 
-^:?^Per-forrnBpc^"Maj;^Und •. 
/} 8aroque;Eftsemb(eI^-i^"^v^.\^^^ 
• pin • 

• 9 You Owe Jt fp 'Yourself 
9 Man Builds, Man Destroys w . •'(nvesrmenf and Rtsfs.Cdpitat" 

*'XtgtnyQffr-thfr'fe-afwi1^-j6.hirty ni w • •• Marcus.Wclby, M.D,... 

of the-important dialOgucrQne-ex>. 
ception was the courtesan (Marti 
Hatch),;who hooked the audience's 

^attention ' every : time she . strutted 
^acrossttre-stagerr--— -

One highly unnecessary addition • 
• to the original was a minstrel (Ceil 

Kovac), who distracted from rather 
; than added to the play's continuity.;, 
, ; Over-all, director Steplftn 

Coleman's concept worked; He antli • 
his company, mostly students, andlp 
teachers in the University drania ; 

department; made Shakespeare en
joyable rather than tedious. Purists : ' : 
of .the bard may complain "aU they „.„;T 

Jike; let us hope they-are ignoredJ®|s; 
and these delightftil. jjroductions'jfe!® 
continue " , 

• - •"•- •• • -• •• 

re Pliys Set 
-The. yrnembers of the' preceded by a~'stew" supper Square, "a restoration project 
Shdlracfuiar&'- at.' U/tnA/)n)A" . •/•#l CA i i.. ̂  ." I .. - .if • It 

spfints and in time trials.-

•7'pjn: 

7:;.? contrAStIns Atric»rt nafions, Ghana 
and Mafawi; •' ••: 
?4 Happy Days -
34 Adam-12 

7t3Q pn* "i* 
'7 Hawaii P»ve-0 _ f/K* 

Eye lo Eye —""Dreams Money^" 
. . Can Buy/' w«* arf of the advertfoer.-Fs 

: vW Mov(S; v'Shirts-SKIni," starring^ ' 
- Doug McClure, BilLBtkby, McLean^' 

"36'foMcc-Sto 
9:30 p.m. 

9 Byline ^ * 
l O p r n .  
- T, 24, & NewfC2£, "vV t 
^ 9 The-Natjonal-Bicycle-Track-
•& Championships - ' v r( 
)0:30 p m. 

7. Movfs: "Th« Fow of fv Manchu/' 
• . Itatring Chfbtepbcr Im/Ntgtl • 

24 WM* Wwld Mytury — -1SKod©w ot 
• f+ot," ttairlog Anjahett* CeiMtr-Joion . 

,• 8v*r», Oaud« Afcint. 
• - 34 Th« Tonlght Show . • 
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J Treasure 

THE TREASURE 
, OF THE 

SIERRA MADRE 
diteclea by John Huston 

Village 
Cinema 
Four 

byJohn 
1:40-5:55-10:10 

ism nuunxmntwo «<' wy 
fw- '<#" {. . i 

UFL.WjV Eu.SU KVML-.THE CREATE^ADVWrURESOFlAU 

FEATURE TIMES 

Bommsjmts 

IKiru: DILL : 

$1.25 for one $2.00 for two $3.00 for all 

BBMBBJU. CIMEMA COPPOWATIOH 

{A t.L€IN EM ASE VC RYOAY-S1.2$ 'TIL 1:30 

HIGHLAND MALL 
*51-7326 • IH35 AT KOENKS IN. fnas Thurs. 

ALL NEW ADVENTURE OF 

PiPPi 
s, 27W imr AfroasoN UNE 4$r43$7 

4:10^00 
rao-M 

$1.25.forone 
$2.00 for both inthe 

SOOTH SEAS 
C.br [G| m-

tAST DAY 

HIGHLAND MALL 
451-7326 - IH35 AT KOEN1GLN. 

Carbra 
lK»-7rtS 

IA0-MS 

P A R A M O U N T  
7 1 3  C G N C C S S  A V P N i . i n  

11 PLUS! 

CAPSTAL PLAZA 
453-7646 - IH 33NORTH 

U 
S  T A T  E  
7 1 9  C C J N C ,  R H ' S S  A V f N I j r  AMERICAN 

COWBOY 
Marring 

MAHAN HE'LL 
STEAL YOUR 

HEARTI 

Village 
Cinema „ 
Four " 

COCAINE 3:20-130 

VARSITY 
2700 VitliRHnti Un 

45I-43S2 
?400 C.SJAOALUPf STPU! 

"Shakespeare: at Winedaie 
class,, taught.by James Ayres 
in the University English 
department, will- present, four 
free public performances on 

,th£ second and- fourth 
weekends, in August, ' 

-A series of Shakespearean 
scenes, will,be performed Fri
day and - Saturday, and 's£ 
Midsummer Night's Dreairi" 
Aug. 23 and 24. All .perfor
mances will begin at 8:15 p.m. 
in the theater - barn. at 
Winedaie,. four miles from 
Hound Top. 

On Saturday and Aug. 24, 
the performances will' be 

($1.50 per bowl) and a concert 
by the University Collegium 
Musicum on: the; grounds :df 
the University's outdoor 
museum at Winedaie. The 
collegium "performs medieval • 

:and Renaissance music with 
instruments of those periods. 

.The theater barn actually Is 
a~hay barirr one Of five 
restored buildings that 
weekend visitors can tour, urn . 

r til 5i30 p.m. on performance 
days. : Winedaie- Inn, once a -
Stopping place on lheistage 
line from Brenham to Austin* 
is another restored building • 

'found, in the historical com
plex on the old Sam: Lewis 
farm i '" 

» Weekend Visito^ir^RoigiS 
Top may • also visit".Jienket 

of the Tejcas-r Ptoneer Arts 
Foundation which recreates 
the atmosphere, of that Ger
man community during the 
mid-19th Century-. Five 
buildings, decorated with a 
collection of 19th'Century fur
niture, are open from 1 .to 5 
p.m. each weekend. 

Sightseers can • quench"their' 
thirst in five. old-fashioned 

• beer parlors, including one 
that ispartof-the 120-year-old 
Round Top General Store. The 
town also boasts- several 
restored century-o|d -private 
h o m e s  a n d  a  c h u r c h ,  
Bethlehem Lutheran, that 
contains a locally-built' cedar •: 

-pipewrgan-thatis-recognized-. 
.nationally for "its historical 
value. : — 
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IAnew film— ' 
Hendrix at. his peak., 

. «1he historic 
'5 •Serkeley Concert. 
•*" •Memorial Qayl970. 

IWithMitchMitcheflJ 

IandBillyGo*. 
fly.Higli. ~ 

THE WHITE mm 
k wHAitrerinoror 

GOT* SJmUI • To4*y 
Sbw . 

@ INTERSTATE THEATRES 

-DOORS OPEN 7:45 
FEATURES 8:00-9:50 

THE ONE MOVB YOU SHOUIO SEED 

KB 

URtlea Artists 

J GULF STATES DRIV&IN 

ShowTOWN USA 
Riverside 
jMUVilY : . 
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rarrzwic«r 

produced by 5IMRRANIZ • directed^ RC^WLORr1^" 

wfcb^OERf WICRfREDHMUtWa ERIC MONTHS 

MGA&QHb 
$1.25 tit 7:00 p.m 
"—FEATURES 

6:40-8:20-10:00' 
'HE'S BAD... HE'S BLACK 
JIB'S BEAUTIFUL! 

TOUGH! 

"SympathY fer tile Devil (l+'l)" 

450-I0.-00 

'MIDNITE MOVIES $1.25 

* 

__ —CtKorbrOrtwur-
M jtowENsioiiramis miw 

EVERY I 
HITS 

(ST— 
DAY 

I 

12:20 ill »AY g| 

JackLemmon m 

Catherine Deneuve • 

" in ^ - I 

"TheApril FoolsfeJ 

,Z ^12K)0 LAST DAY 

I. COCUM8IAHCTU«eS Pmmu*B8S Pmtucuon 

| JACK NICHOLSON 

! F1VE ERSM FiEGES! 
1 KARENBLACK ^SUSANANSPACH 8 

MBNEW OOlIIEit - Mil MM# 
HAMW HtAHNIMK 

As Geechie Dan 
'%k 1 hey get 

funny vyt\en; 

ycDurffess-

with their 

^&on€y 

HeldOvarl 
3rd Weak! 

ms-i-i&hii: 

PASSU SUSftHBtO 
RE0UCE0 PRICES TIL 12<1S 

\ MOH-fRI. 

6A«JR»A¥ NI6MV 

OeneHddcfTKin, 

\r# 
Ihg^ofvyw^er® |«4>ug^jfmvo|«' " ^r""' 

n. 
mi 

p'iaSig 

TAKETkbESIof 
Side S^QBy'-'ANdl 

ft''" 
r»YEHORAVG/ 

tnMEfiAHEMGOUN'S ^ 

1 

_ I 

"ml 

"TliE STING' 

w«fkl 
_ 12:15. $1.00 5K)5 * 

U^llHakesis "I 2;«r-$1-50 ^ I 
aliffle^onffctefice? JWw«fPri«riRw3fl 

475rrT--PASSls-susMND»-
R«dOt»c( PriCM Mon-Frl II) )iO0 
1:00-2:4}-4;3(*.6:1 S*8:00-9(45' 

^4feW*~.tw»-.5wryl»oUTbt Gr«ot»t Adv«ntm 01 AH:J 
-'•fdfef'- - ?• • -• ••-•« ~x— 

THEVfHITE 

1(30-3;36-5i30-JI30»9I3'6 
,y>»y !>utp*ni»d Wt« ~ 

'^5itZjf-jrli' 

T'?-

ix-t -» "I' ^ « 

FEATURES 
"6:45-S:30-10:10 

$1.25 tHI 3:00 p.m. 
2:30-3i55-5:20 
6i4S-8:10-9:35 

"• tHB 

OPEN 1:45 
SI JO lit 6 p.m. 

(Men-Saf) 
mhtrM-

2-4-64-10 
l«J*. MUM M-Utjm 

HODtrr.aun "fomoot,"tatoH% 
miMuninM . -jiy • *• • • •• • 

"} jft. A In » ̂ v Tfiot "Trinity" star h pot 
'° build a hgirtd In 
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what nmt 

• tu3niS3GEa 
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STARTS 
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OPEN 8:00 

FIRST FEA. 9:00 
HURRY LAST WEEI( 

$t.50lll9:15 

xdaik*. 

BEST PICTURE 

mpmiiE 

AnerTcana 
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By RICK RUTHERFORD 
Texan Staff Writer '" tssiS SfPill 

The harmonies^wete anything but perfect, the guitar pliying 
^-waa.raEeedandsomeofthesoriEswerenotTas'tiKhta'stheyhftdj 

- once been four years'before. It was one of the best damn con-
» certs that anyone could ever hope tp see. The Crosby, Stills,. 

Nash and Voung concert last Wednesday jn Dallas can only W 
described as-phenomenal - , ' .v a;;| 

The $8 ticket price for general adfiflsslonrwJrafrattirst seem- J 
Si^fid somewhat outrageousj proved to bea real bargain with Jesse 
. Coiiin Young and the Beach Boys on the bill, too. 

THE • CONCERT was held in the midst of confroversy and 
;'jMhreats by the Irving police to bust anyone they .s^w with possesri; 
rt. .: ston of illegal drugSi This fierce onslaught by Irving's men in;1] 

blue led'to a total of 44-busts outof the 30,000-plus who attended. : 
• -/It wds reminiscent of, the. tale of the blind leading the blMv : 
\ " The hassling of the crowd came to a head when the Texas 

fig < Stadium officials turned on the bright lights used for football 
V* ,ifiames right before C,S,N&Y came on stage. This fifie deed 
>,*,ireceived a loud chorus of boos from the audience and a lot of 
ss?gpubdowns fromvthe members of C,S,N&Y .throughout the even-
£•»?«* • 'i 

; S'# JESSE COLLIN YOUNG opened the six hours of music for 
"those who were able tomeet the early starting-time-Hie. 

- - management-decided to move the starting time up a couple of 
WiS;«r. hours, and this caused many to miss Young's ^show, I was told 

i that he played an excellent-set. -' 
As far as some of us were concerned the show opened up with 

. w 

H * V "V4- ^ v. * 

, - r t 

^ S % 1 4 i > 
-•.V t ~ v - / \ 
V  * ~ l  "  ' V  

T~>iV -t»f V1 v <• * i v 

ive,Magical Concert 
-mm > 'ilk «• . - 1 w> 

,;^_the • Beach Boys. It was really amazing to see a group 
^remember first listemtfg to while I was in grade school——, 

THE BEACH BOYS' show was pure nostalgia", and that is all 
there was.to it besides that it was great. Their music was tight 
and. little changed from what, they had 'done 10 years earlier.- ( . .. 

r, rfTbe-concert turned into a sing-along soon after they began^dnd and striped shirts. All of the original Beach Boys remain except 
3^it seemed rthat'the'en tire-audience knew every word to everydorBrian tyilson, Who has resigned to produce any albums the 

^•' song. -. band does. They, all have longer hair and beards, but the songs 
The band has'changedlittle from their days of white pants are every bit as much of surfer musie as they once had been. 

- 4 —-Wwto by CWoMeon Slmmont 
Stills, Crosby, Nash and Young pegin acoustic set. ' 

And Mike.Love 'wasJte-comedian that we all remember, liim 
for, like when he did- the "Monster Mash.''.- ' -.v 

They did all of their old favorites like "Help Me Rfionda,:' "1 
Get Around" and "Barbara Ann.'" They; got the crowd in the 

-mood for the-sho^; that they were about to be presented wilh".«-« 
AFTER what seemed lik,e an eternity for-the hot and crowdediwa 

audience the four silhoueteesof C.S.N&Y made their.way to thefe^f 
-"stage. The croWd greeted them with.a standing ovation, and£»i® 
. they "gave the crowd "Love the'One You're With." fesj' 

From-that-moment on tlie show .was pure magic, even forfeljr* 
~ those who had never experienced a C,S,N&Y: concert before#j&~ 

'The/eeling for the entire;evening was pure excitement. But iC%| 
was-hard to decide^who.wat,thejmost excited,, the audience orjtj&j 
Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young. \ 

Their three-hour set was very loose but welWrvided. They;=s4 
-Opened up with; an• hour of electric music, then followed with 

over an hour,of wooden music-and indi^uanhtags.^ireirthe^ji-
closed out-the evening with electric music once again. • 

THE SELECTION of songs was purely random.' Graham 
Nash hit the nail on the head when he told the audience, "This is , : 

• the craziestihing we've ever done. We're going to play strictly .g 
•what we feel like playing/' • 

, - They .were, very friendly with the audience explaining, delays 
or asking for-requests. They took their time about tuning their * 

; guitars-relaying-to the audience that they did ijot want to do . • 
anything "half-ass.'" - '' " ^ 

• • But the most «xciting thiflg about the eiitire concert was $ 
, watching^them get off to songs that.they had not' played since " 
they broke up. They would spream and laugh, slap each otjier on 

- the back; or hug one another after the songs. 
•1- THEY WERE never really alone when each did his,solos. For; 3' 

instance .when Neil Young was doing "Don't Be Denied" off of 
^ his.."Time Fades Away" album, right in the middle of the song •, 

the other fhreFramV^l^tt assist bim biptioiag^he'hafraony^, 
work they became" so famous for. 

They closed out their show at 12:30 a.m. with "Ohio" 'and 
came back after a thundering ovatipn witii flickering matches . 
and the works to do "Carry On." They promised to be back 

• ^gain. From the way they acted in concert it would be safe to 
say that their rumored upcoming alburi)..entitled "Human 
Highway" will be a reality.. • " ' 

W 
if 

v.;a Two gala performances of; 
' * Verdi's "Aida" will be "the 
v first production of- the U niver- r 
"a/isity. Opera Theatre this fall. 
;^'Aida'' will open UT!s 33rd 

Fine Arts Festival at 8 p.m. 
Oct. 18 and 20 in Municipal 

-^Auditorium. 
©lis The production will involve,: 
^jin addition to members ot.the..i 

4&.1 OP®"1 Theatre'and Symphony 
"•k,,F~>'^.Orchestra, *many students' 

fyrdm the University's choral" 
^^organizations, Longhorn Band 
'•¥̂ and dancers from UT. Also.i;; 
fcf^dancers from the Austin Civic f; 
t^Ballet and Austin. Ballet^, 
tv„Theater vri 11" perform. 

"The choice of 'Aida' for' 
j .»• -sthis fall, one of the respien-

Opens Opera Year 
- -V H-

« yy, 5,"^^ 
M -

• Elvis Presley is "coming to 
the San Antonio Convention 
Center Arena -Oct. 8, and 
tickets are available for the 

sell-out 

Wt~ 

dent works of the operatic' 
repertoire,'is of great impor-

* tance to us in other ways,!' 
- said Deart Peter Gar vie of .the 
College of Fine Arts. 'It will 
give more of our students thaa 
ever before the ch&nce to be 
part of a major opera; More-
people will have the chance to 

^sefe. it It will give us ;the 
valuable experience of moirn-; 

;:ting' a technically complex 
production in a large space in 
preparation for our new Per
forming Arts Center." 

Prof. Walter Ducloux, 
director-of UT'j ,Qp.era_ 

-Theater and conductor of the 
; University, Symphony, - will : 
conduct, Dennis Wakefing, 

assistant 
.'theater, 
^director. 

professor of opera 
Will be the stagc> 

Elvis Presley To Play San Antonio 

^principal- roles^will be. 
sutig by-outstanding students 
in the program- who are ready 

anticipated 
mance. 'fr. 

Tickets' for the 

perfor-

8f30 

Center ;Box Office, by bringing 
a,, cashier's check, money 
order, or cas-h, a self-
addressed : • envelope: and 50. -
cents for handling. 

.Or, ,send a money order or: 

for the j:hallenge, and with . *«in "«? 
them will be "sel-eT^oung^S £5:;. young 
American s singers who have 
Already ' established 
professional- careers 
elsewhere," Garvie said. 

They may be purchased two 
ways. 

Presley fans can buyrtlcket 
requests -at the Conventioo 

fS TONIGHT-SAT. 

SHAKEY'S 
2915 Guadalupe 

rM 

Presents: 

KENNETH THREADGILL' 
^OMIGHTzTHRU'SAHlRBflY 
Serving yoitt favorite Boer, Wine Coolers, 

,J ' Sangria, and 21 varieties of Pitta' ^ 

-476-4394 2915 Guadalupe 

cashier's ch'eck payable to the 
San Antonio Ticket Service, 
PO Box- 6588, San-'Antonio. 

cTex., 78209. The mail order* 
. must be accompanied by si -
• self-addressed envelope and a 

note stating the number of 
tickets^.,desired - at and what 
pric* ' 

Pr*-5>ley last performed m 
San- Antonio during Figsta, 

1972, wlien he played befo're a 
capacity audience. 

Presents 

BOZ 
SCAGGS 
" i Wecf. Aud7l4 &' 

Thors, Aug, 15^5 
8 P.M. 

"S5 Advar)ceOnly ."f". 
•; ; at InnvrrSanetum ". 

Odd Momtnts, (Highland 
Mall) & The Opry >House 

Box Office 
200 Academy 

Riverside Twin Cinema 

SUTHERLAND&GOVLO 
tMOAIN MAT1NO MOKWI UFOU 1.00 

NHKWKSorl 

-^GULf STATES DRIVEJN V 

SouThside 
A 710 £- B<o White *444-2296/^ 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 8:00 
SHOW STARTS DUSK 

DUAL GHOUL CHILL SHOW! 

Ppimoi£i> Acturti presert*'";' 
- AHanimwPrtJdudon 

fkUUCBESIEll 

PuntvbyMcwetob' WCatdr-:. 
^^^^A'F^remortPkaure; 

BARGAIN MATINEE MON-FRI BEFORE 1:15 
1:1S-2-45-4:15-5:45-7.15-8:45-10:15 LAST DAY! 

LOST GONZOi 
BAND -I 

(V«PPY HOUR men T4D) ' m** 
fir /s 

I EST A NITE 
FREE T AMALES 

/ M. 

NO COVER 
HIGH COTTON 

(ALL BEER STILL ATOLD PRICES). 

\ DOORS OPEN: 8 HAPPY HOUR: i 

ITHIR 
L A M A R  

TEQUILA 50?_A_SMQT ^ 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
Featuring -

^„FIRST« 
CROSSING 

We will trade you a mug of beer for your old 
Fratern' 
usable 

THE BUCKET 
Fraternity or Sorority composites, paddles or 

decoration. , 

VNS*-TEXAS 

83UARSUS Theatres IV 

A Item FkAdm 

Pmts b*,ljo»eWi , In Color . It Panmwrt, 
l WOT,- . 

AQUARIUS 4 
V GULF STATES DRIVE-IN VL. 

j'iOVVTOWN USA 

lit 6 p.m 

1500SrPIEASANTVAUEY RO 
JUST OFF EAST RIVERSIDE DRIVE 444-3ZZZ 

REDUCED PRICES 

-MCjN. THRU.SAr. 

•CHAftl£S BRONSON 

"COLD SWEATS 
' • JAMES MASON 

UV UUMAN 
IN COLOR PG 

$1.50 
: til 6 p.m. 
T«atur»t 

1:0$ 
~ 2:50 

: Mel Brooks' 

"BLKZIXG 
i | SADDLES 
8:10 
10:00 

Irat; 

JNDS TODAY 

_ $1.50 
til 6 p.m. 
FEATURES' 

1:00 1 

2:50 
4:35 " 
6:25 
8:10 
10:00 

SoiiThsidE 
*N710 C B«iTWMtt«444.22»B/' r 

 ̂BOX ow« ami i-.6o 
JT SHOW STARTS DUSK 

[HBRIES 

W*rren Oate9t Timothy Bottoms 
- and Lou Gossett *a Whalers ;. 

THE WHITE 
r DAWN 

$1.50 HI 6 
—F»atur».--

1:30 
3:30 
5:30 

- 7430 
9:30 

ACRES OF FREE LIGHTEDiPARKJNG 

L A S T  D A Y !  
DRACULA 

. OPEN 1^5 - SPECIA 
MAT. PRICE $1.00 til 6 pjn. 

STARTS TOMORROW 
2224 Guadalupe St. 

FEATURES 
2:00-4:00-6:00 

00-10:00 

-.'•v. ifti 

EGEItLB 
SWEAT 
A» CMERSOM W|J» DITTJWMU, wfc; Wrtiw 

St* 
PLUS CO-HIT 

PAUL u 
NEWMAN HOMBRE' 

MATINEES 0AI1Y" 
[ lKKM:«S-4aM:lM.-00.MSl 

madilloWorld Hd 
presents 

DOAK 
SNEAD 

NO COVER 477*3S7 
-.Bdrten: 

Sprtfifli Rd. 

" NUDE 
DANCING GIRLS 

MY CLUB 
6 p:m 

^5.S/^Lamar/®$P^f^v^^:r^442-9033. 
4703 Bornet Riaad^r/_. r.;H; 453*9272 

_ ER LOIf NGE 
^•nqon-

i-.a-MaCXX-BAWP MQVIlt 

* J—t 5.\ 
23rd and PEARL 

ACROSS FROM HARDIN NORTH - 3 HRS. FREE PARKING 

MQnw 

Riverside Village 
Cinema 
Four 
2700 W*tl Andtrton Lane MUSMf 1f» L Rhmllr^r Mel Brooks' 

"BURZING 
S7WDLES, 

R 

Now they do to the CLA. 
gpwhatthey«d 
to theAnny in N*A*S«H 

$1.50 til 6 pjn. 
1 H*|d Over 
-V- 12th Week! 

Nif>*2w 

THE GREATEST 10V£ 
(BUG) STORY 
BfER TOliH , 

Held 
OYSF 
4th-

*K0 

_ 
11.15 p-.mV  ̂

Notuni 12t30 "9 

7t5fc-%30 pifiYt 

•Sn.vV 

* 
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t if-

^Tuesday*. August 6, 
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FOR SALE FURN. APARTS. FURN.. APARTS. FURN. APARTS FURN. APARTS. FURN. APARTS. TYPING 
, COMPLETE LUXURY. Two bedroom 

- and efficiencies Fair Rates 24 Flats 
g?M&Apartments 
5 }>:mH-2!«3 Shi 

us4-i North of 27th 

Guadalupe 1515 Palma Plata. 474-4322. 
Shuttle bui copier*. . .. . i 

• *«kMF 
& 

15®* 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES 

15;word mfnimum. • 
Each word one.l»me.........:-./..s JO 
Each.word 2-4 tlmes....'~.,f..,.s .09 
Each word 5^9 times..07 
Each word-10 o* more<ffme* ..S '.06 
Student rate each tjmev..;.,$ = -75 
C t a & i l f i e d  O t s p l a y ; .  • •  
1 col.'.x Mnch onO *Jme'.;r;i^..$2.96 
hco'r x;1 inch 2-9Mime$:.;;v....S2.66 
I coL x.Unch.ten or more times 52:37 

DCAOUNE SCHEOUIE •. 
Tirtttfar Texan Mofw^y..:... T1-.00 qjn. 

T«&on Ttivuioy ..11:00 «.m. 
Ihutiday Tixon Wvdcmdey. 11:00 n.m. 
Fndey.Ttxan Thursday u.-.- J lrOO a-rti-

,kJn lh« «v*nt •! trron-mad* • in an 
, 0^vcrl(s«fn*nl. imtn*dta1» ne>k* mutt b* 
•«mm c> th» Rvbfr»h*f» antHMni{bl« /or 
«dy QNt-locMmt inMftton; Am ckrimi for * 

• od}wamMi»*. .s8M<U..b«..<n9d*<n9i- lata 
Hwi 30 dcy» oh*r publication." 

LOW STUOENT RAT£S_ 
15 yrocd minimum each.day^*- 75 
Bach additional word each days .05 
-Lcol,_-?L3Jpch_each day :..S?.37 
"Uncias$lhe3s'n Tine TdayS-VSttxr-

lRrejjaidi.No Refunds) •• 
Students -vnust. -show. AodFtor'S' 
receipts and pay in advance In TSP. 
Bldg. -3.200 (25th» j& Whitis): from 8 
a-.mr.to-4:30p.rn,' Monday through 
Friday; •• 

Pets - For Sale 
AKC BASSETT pups. Pedigree, ex-" 
cellent.. A bargain at tbepnce550 - S75. 
472 5937 

GERMAN SHORTHAtR • Pointer . pup-y 
. plies.-ll.week*, shots, wormed, good hOn-/ 

t«ng dogs, wmpanlons. V25- 459-4684;' 
evenings fa 

Homes - For Sale '?•; 
former University Professors 4,-
bedroom. .2 bath, 'library found proof. 

: N*ar campus. 135,000. 15,000 - downt
owner carry balance, reasonable in- i 

_ ttrtst. No agents. P.O. Bo* O-V 

$130 up 
. 1 BR Furn. 

T anglevyood 

.1315NOR$2|£LANE; 

; : SHUTTLE BUSCORNER i'vK'' . 

NOW LEASING FOR SEPT • : 

$125 plus E 
•.Colorful Shag Carpet -y? 

, . . * Central Air t- *3^ ,v,. 
LfT TRAILER PARK 12 * M.'AC/CK POOl . , I'J:' V/1 ' 
partially furnished,;- wesher/dryeri .• Shuttle 
Carpet, porch. 478-4844., _ "ll l " 

RETREAT & 

Now, Leasing for Sept. 
1 BR -$145up <£££ 

5j 2BR-$180»;;f;4 HUNTERS' 
5;^- AC Paid •—W^'/vVNEED an apartment 

MV. fata . -"w: FOR FALL? 
Tanglewood Norths Givt-us a call! 

• 10?fl F : :%i"r-.Habjtat Hunters- Is FREE Apartment 
4m?w2a * locator service located in the lower 

. • . 492r0060 . •; *•*' :,level of Dobie Ma(I. We specialize in stu* 
Shuttle. Bus Corner - t^ent complexes 

Check Our Summer Ra)e* , HABITAT"«OWTERS 

^ NEW 

HABITAT^ THE ATTIC? 
' 7033 U.S. HWY 290 EAST 

pucnHhed ^fflctenclev l • bedrocim, :2 • 
txMrooms • >'/sb«ths;sKVllghts, bsaVned: 

.Ceilings.- Shag, -dlthwasher, d)>pojtl 
Patios-,, sundecks, large - pool,--parly-
room. Across from Reagan High School, • 

ALL BILLS PAID .jv< 

926-6664 

cEFFICIENCIES inS plus electricity. 
, pool.-sc, carpet; paneling, no pets. Hon-
• tlngton villa. 44ih and Aye: A. 454-8MJ. 

JM.50. DARLING EFFICIENCIES • Ml 
kitchen, quiet residential neighborhood. 
Shuttle, W-"'-- - • • 
-Also laaslm 
1u> 476*21" 

7?\mc6A 

-MBA. 
i\?Y>p»ogv/v\uUi|ith«rtg.^nri(jing 

1967 'FAWMOblfe Homet. 10'x48',-fur*'-i' -. • • 

Jii5?*-.,?a2!5n Vatfer 
J22S0. 477-5097. 

aapap 

IS 

m?* 
m t$R. 

• ! Auto • For Sale V 
GMCHoq van, Y.4.taut0fi?a!iQ.radio/ ' 

:• and heifer. Oesperate - Must seli. C?-
6023after 5. • ' ' ' • • v- .••• ^ 

—lS22J^QtUDA 400 Coope (car),-. l3,000^ 
: 'xMHta radlis; $i;506ra7Wi?6rr:"-~~"^ 

r-fFOR SALE 'i2.:Rambler:-stfttlon waoo'tU-
• good cond., t>e»t offer. 453-7989 noon to ~ 

-W 00 > • „ 

y \Tf?72.GRE«HN "X". Extras, AC Tfiree-
speed. Low miles. Excellent, new condl- c 

^vi> tl^n. SI995 477-3388, anytime 

? / s {  \ 9 6 6  FORD MUSTANG 4 Cylinder 
T^tr---Automalfc AC good coudUipo^Cpil 837-
V t 0992 after 6 pm. 

. -..•••• ••• • . •-. • -•• -
.. wOPEL .'49 Station -wagon. Radio "and 
:^heater» new fires, brakes and battery, 
.iflp-top, 4«-159tf v - , 

.<1956 F0R0 4cJ>00i au», converted !? 
^^camper. Large .sleeplng loft, F^anWln;: 

af^BOiarve-srov^i^rTiporctKW-lfv^n^: 
^<10 Casl 33»d. 477 

.MUST GO! IO'xSO' and U'xSO' mobile 
• homes..See both to appreciate- 477-0844- ' 

?2'xW MOBILE. OME, 3 bedroom, 
rwasher'drver—potclt. ..awnlns; near: 
. ZUker Park. *2750:472-W99- ; v ^ 

at,Q.WNER.>2826 Salado. Soi{d; *3' 
. •bedroom, fireplace, fenced/ garage ' 
-yworkshop,.ExceUent.cQndiJlon,Appoint-

/nent 474-5017 ' 

-5-1 '/2-Cul-de-sac 
"Xffge fenced yard.-:G09d combination fot.^ 
^majKfamlly. Nice trees. A iTtodest. 
home,« but so'vfhe price ($23,9^0). Just 

. listed-so hurry. ' / • • 
? 472*3438 4S4 2054 

Lee Phillips, Realtor. 

4400 AVE. A 
/ -APTS. 

~. J-ower Level Doble Mall, Suites' - N0W leasing for sept. 

Warjwick Fall Rates 8A . $125-5149 • 
-^LUXURY I BR 474"'532 ^ F O U N T  A  I N ^ T  ERRACE 

. ?,"^£ecir<?l?nV ®nd; ®^|icienclei, large 

l Walking distance downtown.^i??The ComDlete RfOfessiOP&l 
«hg.or/.,MritW,stioth.Apt^- v FULL-TIAAE Typing 

: , _SerLvice , 

•ii with" or Wifiiouf pictures: 
A.J-.'ba y; Spfvice. 

BLOCK from Lew School. Tower View 
.^•feHApertments; Large, nicely decorated,-
^£'i?v ;oas> water, cable TV paid: J135. No pets.: 

$160- *s?®i 

'455-0058 

NOW LEASING FOR SEPT. -' 

$145 
l-Bedroom Furnished 

- ••-- Walk to-Glass-

LONGHAVEN 
477-5662 

• SHUTTLESOS CORNER 

; Easy living 6 blocks campus'-v 
474-1712 2919 West Ave'.': 

ONLY THE BEST 
Utilities paid. 2-=8DRM--2:8ath: shso? 
.carpel, panejed, walking distance tout • 
and Capitol: J270 • S280; 

MOVE TODAY 

•closet^ fully carpeted.T:able,- disposal, 
water-gas. Swimming: poo], furnished: 

AVAILABLE NOW. sno • summer/titl'"f"'Y Z*'™ 
rete.JlM.M,Trtrtnear^T;Onel)«droom;V,C5/472i3210 and 472-7677 S>-

»!r «n<"Hor>ed; carpet, panellng/'^V 270) Hemphill Park 

Walking distance to .UT. Nff children or 

477^858 

ROLLINGWOO.D 

-;t>v.;1 AerePlus-

NO'wi-EAJtNG FOR SEP-T 

$16° •;  
1 Bedroom-., "r 

i. All Bills Paid 
Walk to Campu^ 

Alio, private BORM 4 Bath, (no cook-
.jngl lar.Qpe person. S80/mo. ' ' , : -• 

Study • rooms,: laundry room; beautiTUf-^i-
-courtyard and plenty of parking. 1B02 

West Ave., SOite \00^ 
• 476-5556 

WILLOW 

Enjoy tennls.court,.swimmlng pool/ ges»-iJ\^'-' 6)0.WMt 30th 
•flrillSi'-;- lovely courtyarcL". .Four color&^iffi 
sctyemes ; sea blue, sexy fcopard, orange 
and*.ot»ve, • yellow w»fh blick' patent' 
ieaihcc. One or two bedrooms. Afsd leaiv 
tng for falb 

.1200 West. 40th Apt. 135 
451*3333 

, 5 BLOCKS W'town house, J140. CA/CH. 47M"Dcmw"," J .njjutinn--' 
WEST OF ««'»«R'ver>. 45W253 z!:dA TYPING SERVICE:r;; 
f > W rtr r-»^ri r-1. ' • C - ~ i -» I !'-SW- J «. '- ^ Z 

LARGE CARPETED Efficiency. 2700;&V 
Swliber, block Lhw School, ABPjj^i?-

;«l25/monlh. 47*4530. 

4 NEAR HANCOCK CENTER* 2 bedroom/'?^' 
CWR1STENSON & 

ASSOCIATES 
m 

CAMPUS * 

C R E E -̂̂ tMei'iT w,,4nc<a' 
1 x '• <* 453-6921 

"BXJcrRl nglia m" Sq ua re™~ 

f > 

V • NOW LEASING FOR SEPT. 
.£• 1 BORV 2BORM" 

SI 75 

1'BEDROOM 

S150 ALL BILLS PAID 
Lots of1 glass, unusual floor plan, over* 
sized pool;.on shuttle bus, fully.carpeted,' 

'• cable .TV. 

451-5433 

New large efficiencies, living room*-
offset bedfoom 8> kitchen, cable, water- • 
gas furnished. Summer S121. : v 

-477-5514 — o 476-7916 
-fi«4.0aks Apts, 2104 San Gabflel 

ff- for.:fall>cry near ut. jiw.sa onaSfe , Specializing in 
bedrbom:.apartment. a|r conditioned,?!®.: 
shag carpet, ^eiimi, anc^pooi. Woter.;fe:—Theses and'dissertations 
and gas patd. 472-4408; — 
454*3164. 

1,478 -3885, W7-I3S5,"" 

STUDENTS SEE THIS; Waterloo Flats-S 
2 Bdmi/1—BattevFurnlshed- or-runfur*^ 
nlshed. Shag, cable, walk-Ins, pool, convxl 
piele t kitchen. Close to shopplng and> 

vi Town. Lake. From S179,50/ABP. 41'. 

Central Properties . 

r.View of UT and CB D;i 

.711 W. 32nd 
^454^917---: 

SEE OURrSUMMER RATES 

$16,000- * Terrqs • 
John Walker 441-6903 • , 

^Aclntire & AssQciateRealtors 

5?^OW LEASING FOR SEPT. : 

$195. 
2 BR FURN: 

ALL BILLS PAID 
Dishwashers - 2 Large/Pools 

— * Security _* 
-, V Clubroom, Volleyball Court" 

MOVE rN TODAY, 
— 1 9 t "  W i H o w  C r e e l f  -

444-0010 -

$220 BEDROOM 

r- A /~l II TV/ Aim V»f45® 'own. Lake, t-rom si,v.ao/ABH. <1-
rALULTY ONLYi.^ Waller Street, 474-4493, 472-1162. Barry 

' 1906 Pearl Gllllngwalef Co 

bath/sMVABpr^hSitf;.i 7 bedroom, S bath, 1200 square feet'uk 
.Sr.y«to?'A™i,S Wrttag.*• Coble'po°L*t, />U5,,n- W'"74,4' 

Call 478-7833" ' * " 

--Law.briefs 
—Term papers and reports : 

-Prompt,-Professional-
Service 

"VJ 453-8101 ,--lG 
Pick-up Service Available 

-'44^s-J"0od ..paneling, built-in bookshelves, v 
.^gfjfei.-carpelinty throughout, CA/QHrar 

• $154 • AJ.L BILLS PAID " " 
Close to campus and shuttle bus, RJchr-'~,ri 

.v>a;j«n.vQf penny ii<rvugnouT, \ 
ftfe In kitchen 4307 Ave A 

454-0172 
• : Central Properties 

THREE ELM 
.400 West-35th 

45MS33 

— «3R-SALE_fiY_OiYNER""" V 
933 EAST 38TH 

Beautiful 11 .year old home for sale* . 
.located -1 mile north of -Law SchooL' 
Three bedroonv-3W; fca^s, den,. Inside 
garden, formal living,' dining room, 2 

. ureptacev 2 patios and large basement. 
! 3500 square feet for s84500L:r.^: ' 

477-5430 > * 

,KvALL BILLS PAID --k,_ 

•Ufl Antilles Apts. 
-2204 Enfield Rdr -

" ' 472-1923 
SHUTTLE BUS FRONT DOOR • _v 

m 
NOW LEASING FOR.S«PT 

$135 - $152.50 
.'.-1 Bedroom 

-Fi-rirv-fk 

now leasing for sept 

tondon 
$̂ttare 

- EFFICIENCIES, 1 and 2 BDRM from 
, ^ . jV S122. Beautiful efficiencies, also l and *2 

bedroom apfs. • Heavy wood paneling;-
•''-'^.fiHly.caroeled, all built-in kitchen, open 

-beam-ceiiingsi-CA^CH; - pool,_ eaifc 
••. bicycle distance to campus and close to 

v K shuttle 4200 Ave A 
454-6423 454*4532 

. Central.Properties 

vF.URNiSH^D - UNFURNISHED. Extra "^washer/dryer-connect Tons. 
.large ). bedroom, shag carpet, dis* drapes. 258-2264, 442-9467. 1300 Hollow' 
hwasher,. range,' disposal,- refrigerator,'. »-—»»• 
pool, clos^-tQ'Campus, shuttle bus, cable. 

_ 45V3941 

.V-NOW LEASING FOR SEPTEMBER'. 

THE 
3 „• ESTABLISHMENT^ 
% t M $ w  pius 

APARTMENT OR HOUSE HUNTING? 
^ Stay with .us while you look; Full fur* 

srfshed, kitchen, color TV, maid service 
telephone. Dally and weekly rates. 472-
1517. 

• SOUTH overlooking Zflker Pa&k 2-1,; 
• Byllt-ln appliances. electric, 
rwasher/dry^-connections. O ' ' 

drapes. 258-2264. 
Creek. . 

HELP.TAKE OVER contract Sept: 1st. 
- LArgejiew_2-2 on HIIITop. CA/CH, ASP 
: ?245-447-7149. 

SPACIOUS. CONDOMINIUM with a 
•country atmosphere. Fifteen . minutes 
fromJiT? pool, fisMn take. Buy or rent,. 

..288-777?/261-Sl?4 __ f 

TYPINB 

yWf'* 
. ̂ SERVICE 

arpeted, . „ _ ^^ 

teporl 
..Tbesev Letters 
fll University and.^> 
.' business.work -" : 
Last Minute Serv4ca-
Open 9-9 Mon-Th A-^r 
• 9-5 FrI-Sat 

,P, 

472'-8936 30A Doble Center" 

?T*i 

;J960. VW BUS -^62 engine, good 
KS^'or^mgchanlcal condition, *495. 926-7687 or 

* ' ^,'4 - 5981 

^SAVE S50Q 1972; Gremlin - X. Beadtfful 
+ih Yv-t, i»r, -•a-tpogd/.1 igx--. 

"• interior, luggage- rack,-
V Mlnt- conditlonrSl995:-477- -

: —  ' E L  D O R A D O  
Misc. - For.' Sale 453-4883 472-4893 

. ^EFFICIENCIES: 
-^nmmrr ffnffi SfrVTTgrlny --^ -

' Large ettlclendei 
451-4584 4594058 

: 4400 Ave. B. ' • 

UNF. APARTS. 

il>id. inc. 

>476-9093 
typing 

>* printing' 
- binding-

spurious 
ia'econcmteefc-

^ ̂  r-tf* PLYMOUTH ^URY U. Clean, good 
-%< v Jcortditlon, AC. 1385 Catl Lee,,477-0567or 

.i>3ijtf4-5150. „ 

^STHREE nRESr best for foreign make • 
ili^Cars. S20 edcti or best offer. 454-9020;, 

.VW BUS. Excellent condition, alr> 
- AM/FM, radlals/ S2450 or best offer/474-
:'.;5673.''•; + 

IF.YOU VALUE .excellent mechanical i 
. .condjtlon rnore than outward 
; appearances, this" panel truck. may be 
ibe-one.' 5f Oodgtf with side windows,-318. * 

TOP CASH.PR1CES pqld for diamonds/ 
old gold: Capitol Diomortd Shop, 40i8 N. -
. Lama*-, 4^H877. 

r LARGE-INNERTUBES for swimming^ 
or,tubing.: All sizes to choose from. *3.00 -
up. 2201 Alfport Btvd 

STONEAOE LAPIDARY afld 
JEWELRYCRAFT^ Uncsuai glfts and 
supplies.: :Good selrttlpn of -semi-.-, 
precious stones and mountings. Rough: 
rock,.tumblers, books. Open 9:30 -.5:30. 

:5915.Bumet.Road in Northwest Shopping 
Center. 45W53T 

GREENGLASSHOUSE plants for cool-• 
dark rooms. .Warrrt sunny onesl009-B E-

-16th ^acrossH35 4rom :Brackenridge 
Hosplfal.' JO * 6r00 p".m. - • " •••. r • 

. DAWES GALAXY Bicycl# In good condl- • 
tlon, $100. 472-2754 * 

' SHUTTLE BUS CORNER 
CHECK OUR SUMMER RATES 

NOW. LEASING FOR SEPT. 

1 BR^$T55" 
2 BR - $184 

t BR.'l BA 2 BR, 2 SA'' - 3 BR.J3'BA 

. LARGE :POOL . ALL BILLS PAIDfe: 

MOVE IN TODAY' 
• Butp oft ih». t akp-1 

"Siiunle Bus Hon! Ooor-i-
>2400 Town Lake Circle . 

442 8340 

All UilU paid : 
r; Right on shuttle, large efficiencies with 
^ .shag carpeL .AVl Buflt-ln.Kltchen, pool, 
^ .CA/CH, 'unusually good furniture/ huge <• 

trees 4504 Speedway. 
-'451-4252 451-6533 
• • * . Central Properties:;-" . v 

^NOW-LCASWG-FOR-SEPTEMBER, ̂  

MARRTV 
Nice quiet complex 

$150 

H3 

453-1084 

Walk-

420 yy. riverside drive 
. '^ NEAT, ACCURATE and Prompt typing-
%t0 cents pet paoe. Theses 7S cents. Call 

447-2737. 

nail rooms-aria- rHr~*lftm rr-OISSeRTATlftNS~.<h»m. rorv^rtt 
spa c e ?.Tired at .snhi.ll tM mhhj riy. law l,Hnl. cTp.ri.nr.H yp• Tf 

J Plaia.Ventura-1 and 2 bedroom, lur--: Tarry town.-2507 Bridle Path. Lorraine 
nlifjed or unfurnished. - - Brady. 472-471 -' : . - . 

., From SI29.50plus elec. ----- - : 
»„i7 3410 Burleson Road STARK TYPING Experienced theses, 

Rlirhiim J ....... 

, TlraH 0j 

PLAZA 
CENTURA 

MARK XX , 
454 3953 452 5093 -'-.^ 

3815 Guadalupe ^ 

msr, 
UCM LEASING FOR SEPT. 

EFFICIENCY,,^ 
$ 115 THE 

JERRICK APTS. 
FALL LEASES 

From $128 -

$155 
m 

¥ 

m 

• Plymouth engine .& tmnsmlssi<Ht with 
' only 15*000 miles..New drive shaft, heavy 
duty rear.springs, oversized radiator, ... 
AM/.FM -stereo, - other. Improvements. ' ".ring, S250or best offer. 4724652, 
$795. 327-2802 . - „ - » . 

-BASSETT_Medlterranean 'Bedroom 
, suite,:' jrjpiedresien. mTrrorj^stand,-
.chestfk|ng,.hMdb«^rd.\$295.'442-4193., 

MUST SELL rare Thai emerald princess 
454-5406; 

::t-8R Luxury1 

4 104 E 32 - 476-5940 
v.)4105 Speedway ;.45l>2832. 
: v. Manager. Apt. 103 
•. '. - WMk or Shuttle:- • • 

'O'UT 

i 1 BR Furn 
MARK IV APTS. 

3100 Speedway--i-

477-1685 " " 

4bs|f- Pully.aepeled^buIIMn klfcifen, CA/CH,' 
. pool and sundeck, on*huttle bus. Inquire" 

a t  3 0 2  w .  3 t t b  S t r e e t  r - ~  -
4513154 451*533 

Central Properties • ^ :-T cri! 

* L 

£&/ SHUTTLE BUSCORNgR. 

A R E N A  
APARTMENTS 

1414 Arena Drive 

BLACKSTONE" 
NOW LEASING FOR FALL 1 

Apartmenl frying W block from campus." 
Individuate applicants • matched with: 
compatibleroommates: • ' 
2910 Red River-:. • • 474-5431. :: 
„ A PARAGON PROPERTY . 

3914 Ave.'D. Barham Properties 
447-6571 _924-»345 

-2bEPRoOM,.iBArH.:iviius(iuar»iMi, 
??fcp,n9 fi01- North Austin. .459-7614, 

R4de Shuttle 

dissertal»njj. PRjji efci Prffttlng and 
- Binding,^Speclelty^tecHnlcal. Charlene 
• Stark, 453-5218. -••• 

HT»A8?V?:,^.'vallabl6 'mmedlately. 
$150 rent. Cal|_47]-2750.-N«ncy or Cindy 

ROOMMATES 

i; Experl 
is. 140) V Mohle 

. jTop Dollar Paid For 
^ ̂Nice Used CarV 

ASK FOR JACK POTTER" k " :& 
BILtAAUNDAY^ 

PONTIAC 
v- ^4:^N.Lamar 4 478-7225 

: TEAC 3340 with Dolbey^ Slmul-5inCr 15 
•>.P,S.i 10, reels. Atekean offert Call1» 
352-5069 in- Taylor 

. SECLUDED BEAUTY. Over four-acres: 
wittvsprfr 
with tfshj 

BRAND NEW EFFICIENCIES — . -

1700 Nueces 

2 Bedroom-' From $210 
.>• - Furn - AJI Bills • Bus 

$140 
- • • ... r<JI It. S4II BI lift.- Ol/S • 

KEN RAY ^ Mgr. 442-4124 
APARTMENTS 

r,y¥*." i 

Motorcycles - For Sale 
1974 YAMAHA 125ec Endurd, 8S0 mlles,; 

. woman owner, MOO, 345-534»«fter ip.m. 

. ' 7 2  Y A M A H A  2 5 0 .  E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t l o n , -
,"lyrfZ" "rong, dependable, quick Let me tell 
! X - Aifjm. yeu about It. 4SI-7852 

iwV s— 
Stereo - For Sale , :: 

^STEREQ _SYSTEA^bY 

witt^ sprlngrfed. creek, good clear pool 
with tfshi good -.soNr. Beautiful trees. 
Owner will ftQance..345-2267. 

14^-HOME-BUJLTjallboat with trailer/ 
S150. Call 447^528. \ 

, BSR. G10X turntable, excellent condl-: 
.:tton;S50;:Elftir.eco(lectlon.of-ill albUms 
'S100 44^-631 V . 

.. CANON FTb-Oi: with casif, 50mm fl,4, 
cable-release. Canon booster, with case, 
complete S200 255-3134, 

WATERBED, black vinyl padded frame 
^ with 14"- couch, and pad. $50. One 3-' 
, drawer chest wlih bookcase on: top. S35-

472*3J77» ? 

.>#.!&• 2122 Hancock Dr. 
• .Close to campus/ Beautifully furnlsh'sd/^.'rt* • 

with Pig-balconies tor your plants:'? v®*' 
,sl50 Summer plus . electricity1 and - . ... 
deposit.: . : • .'.'and Luby's. Onft.half.block from shuttle 

- v ;  .• .Manager - API- 20i- . •-•anjl . Austin .transit. T bedroom 
x . 478-9058 ^v::r.A':--townhpu.ses;' extra:',farge.-Two:bedroom 

^ — [Jal4 * ^ne and two baths. CA/CH, -dis- 4^.553.1 
; > v ? hwasher, disposal, doorto door garbage 

N^DISTANO^UI,- -5,'ShWl'ncWefsV^own'edrt% ''= 
btITS paid, AC^ paneled,., ""JprcaiNsi-4848 

• carpeted, poof, no-, pets. 2 ' 
bedroom, S19Q: 1 .bedroom; 
S145-S150. 3011 Whitis, No. 105, 
after " ' 
a,m 

Minl-i-Apts. 

ills Paid 
•" . XL v ; 

Luby-s Onahal^btockfrfim shutlle_ m S8!!!?9,^ Fully->thag>carpe»ed;^Ail:.ji:ull)-lnL 
kitchens. CA/CH, pool, -svsak -

4000 Ave. AT' ' 
P'ilM 451-6533 -

Central Properties .fc-w. 

'*>& 9 MON.THS LEASE 

I Bedroom 
HALLMARK 

APTS. 
'I.7J708 W, 34th t 

454-8239 

HOLLEYfS TYPING SERVICE. A com-
, plete .setvice. from typing thrcugh i»ln-
: dinpvAvallable until'10 p.m; " 
ed in all fields. Nearcampus. 
Drive* 474-3018* 

•FRANCES WOODS'TYPING SERVICE 
Experfenced, law, Theses, Dissert 
tatlons, Manuscripts. 453-4090.-W" 

MABYL SMALLWOOD .Typing. LaStik^KS 
minute, overnight avanable. Term®)# 
papers, theses, dissertations, lette^s-?v^jv 
MaSterCharge B>inkAm»rlr»rH 

2-8545 0727 or 442-8 

* 

. MALE TO SHARE one.toedroom apart
ment in North RlversUfe. Starting 
-August first or sooner. 444-«825,---

NEEO-ROOMMATES, oni and two 
bedroom apartments,, from S45 ABP, S 
blocks to campus;47A.J467. 

NEED ROOMMATE; -.1100 room, food, 
- bills. CA/CH, piano, fenced yard;deposit 
$55, |>ets o.k. 92M92».'.3 

.MALE, own room in two bedroom apt., 
ER .huttle,S70ABP, 477-4206, after 5. d|„,rts„0„,. ,hei„ 

WANTED SEN lOR/Graduatestudent 16 mlmeMMBmng_44yi84. 
share apartment - own bedroom, NR 
Shuttle, 457 month. Call 447-2794 

BankAmerlcard. 892-l>& 

MINNIE L HAMMETT Typing 
.Duplicating Service. Theses, dlsser 
faf/ohsk papers of.al'. kinds* resumes 
Free refreshments. 442-7008, 44M616. • 

BOBBYE DELAFIELD. IBM Sfilectric, 
pica/elite, 25 years experience, books;: 
dissertations, ;theses,- reports^ 

r 5 Mpn.-Friday.^After ,10, A I I CT I M 
. weekends. U O I 1 IN 

WE RENTgfl^o^XB. 
#Mp-" i:»nd 2_ bwlrbdm J152J0 up:' Shtrttli;i_, 
®s®i<: JShuttle Route^f^gmmates furnlsbed^i^ 

BRAND:NEW-EFFICIENCIES'.' i> 

170(f.Nueces x-'s 
:campus, beautifully furnished^ 

^AM with big; balcon?es; for your plants. 
^S155 plus electricity and deposit.-:' 

Manager - Apt. 201 
478-9058 

FALL FEMALE 'roommate - needed. 
Beautiful 2*2 lU)h#ry-apt;-s^uttJe. Own 
bedroom, bath. S106 ABP.:474-3471 478* 

NEEDEDj-1 2 considerate roommates 
bedroom, 45V CR/EC^shgttle. 

FURN. HOUSES 

Catailna.'lncludei"tuTnTatle," AM/fcM lo-SPEED BICYCLE Mntorbecan, n 4'vTB I A C K ^TO N FHVrf 
tape ptarar/recotder, 2 large speakers, £1,??" " VJIN 

THE 
\ » t a p e  p l a y e r / r e c o r d e r ,  2 large speakers, 
.^^•^ /beavmul. in perfect condition, ttsa. 442-

4,43 °fjer 5'® 

&50NY .TRINITRON, TEAC cassette. 454-
,$4«, 451-2244, 

Inch frame. White.; Very good condition. 
185. 452-9979. 

10-SPEED BICYCLE^ Schwinn -Super 
.Sport, ,72 modeL Prlce negotiable: Ask 
for Rfc. 385-7241. 

^^^MA.LTyRMTABLE.-Shurecartrldge bust 
7't:SSTliurilSr«l«47»r . = 

M- —U 
. '"pj; tPANASONIC compact system, AM/FM 

BSS.'ui'ntable. 1125 or best offer 

S50.00/month 
Apartment l»vlng /•? a. block . from 
campus.-- individual- applicants 
mal.ctisd; with compatible .room- • 
mates 
2910 Red .Rlvef- • 476-5631 
A PARAGON PROPERTY 

mm 'cost PLUS 
"  "  STEREO 

AWhy pay (retail when I can save you upto 
• 40*?- Most-brands.-Ail factory-sealed 
boxes.FuH guarantees. Call FJetcher at 
451-5500 between 6 4 8 p.m. for a prlce/ 
quote. 

CASUALLY YOU 
Creative Outdoor Portraits COMAN CH E 
7\~' Save'/b Now =s-'t-. - r a dtc 

Visit our Studio "Vf-^ ^Furnished 1 bedroom 4 "Eff./^pts^lW-
Rovce Portraits :^bl»oks frotn Law School, s 11 q• 

T » r7V i» Ol io -.'••4135'monlh plus electrlcily. Gas; Waler;" 
.Cable furnished. CA.'CH, pool and launv 2420 Guadalupe 472-^219 

."SHR.IMP 

' <>'Vi " 
i^&JSOOSwlshe^^^ 
5̂  472 5369 {̂S, 

.STEREO CENTER 
203 East 19th Street 

(Located on South Side of UT) 

-;Lre?h. white .shrimp °» ? i*1G AREADONAL Ki'S 
—~,g,boat-Large size, $1.25 lb. 47^' '" • SHUTTLE * . 

Your, time is valuable 
, :Our service is free 

PARAGON 
PROPERTIES 
$472-4T71 

.. weekdays •. -a 

472-4175 
weekends - ^ 

• ^$129 
^Large.l bedroom, dishwasher; disposal, 

cable, pool, gas & water paid. - - : 

. 2 : bedroom townhouse s170^ Newly 
decorafed, shuttle bus. '- ^ 

441-7577 

CASA ROCA~-
APARTMENTS 
•. • l302ParkerLaii*: 

ie. Rcomm 
240fLeon 
474-3467 

1 ahd/ 2 ' -

BEDROOM 
•from $135: 

JERRICK'APTS. 

FALL LEASES 
From $128 

.1:0R-Luxury ' • 
•104 E,.32 > 474*5940 

Furnished, paneling, all built-in kltchdi^,--
on shuttle bus/ pool; and sun-deck. Shag 
Carpeting, CA/CH, Individual. outside 
storage. 302 West 38th:St.. 

154 ' 
- Cenlraf Properties -

Now Leasing 
, for September 

Tim? 

4105 Speedway • 451.2832 _ 
It No Answer -.345^555^;®^" 
% Manager Apt. 103 

Walk or Shuttle * >^5.% 
,V to UT ^ 

LAKE AUS.TIN • 15 minutes cam-
pus/downloWn.;l, 2, 3 bedroom-mobile 
homes. S85 to 5140. Mack's Marina/327--

. • 1891, 327-H51. - - t.- - .• •• 

.. -BARGAIN: 'Professor wishes to share-
house. Private room, bath,..study. 

IPS. .Spanish patio, fountain, backyard. 
Prefer professor or graduate itudenK 
1150 plus:utilliies..453-siD9.: 

VIRGINIA SCHNEIDER :Diversified wfe! 
Services. Graduate and undergraduate , / 
Lane9iiS-7S«5l,g' H1"""®-' W* XdenlgS- ;t.s 

eXP.ERIENCED SECRETARY 
Papers, letters, . envelopes, • pngptiSgr* 
rcadlngr gfammall«al.:correcfionsK-}s!>w 
Rapid,, accurate;' 50 c'enfs/pagel«f» . 
Gretch^n. 452-3469, 451-2332 | 

TYPING-PRINTING-BIN DlNGTtrt'jesrr™ 
Dissertations, Profe»slOnal Repbrts -feS'S 
law. reports. Self-correcllng IBM Bar^KKS 
baraTullos 453-5124 - - - V; 

fMf 

AUTIFUL PERSONAL TYPING. All" 
ir University work; Fast; aceurale>as.'s> • 

PrlntlngrBltvdlng. Mrt.-
& 
reasonable 
Bodour. 4784)13 

FLEUR DE US. 404 East 301h. Mature 
, students. Lovelv one bedrooms. Walk to 

Shuttle. " ' — carfipui: 
5282/ 

. Summer rates 477* 

-SfENVOY 
2108 San Gabriel 

SUMMER , RATES NOW! SIX 'blocks 
from L^w^- School;.- Shuttle: bus: One 
bedroom S13p.-.Efficiency-St10; AC, 
corpfe^ .^dJshwajher, disposal, walk-in 

UNF. HOUSES 
.THREE'BEDROOM.;-cen!ral.tieat-and 
alr. WallJo wall carpet, backyard tenc-
ed,.rtearSalntEdward'sUnlver»[ty. 200 
LaVlsla.Call474-4453 after 7 p.m' 

ROOM & BOARD 

$135 
. BELLSON: DpRM for Men»-:Excellent 

ciosptc -wnH ftome;; coofkM fn«ali,-. . Afr-ceftdWooed, 
^ Sf GU-ms n ntefregtona lr ^ 

• -CPM Management-
Shuttie-Bus -

pB«' n°° "^O'dmoor."454-388*5,'" ^ $115 - $150 'if '5-fV'$ y Gllllngwater Company. 

¥m 2280 affer 5. 

Stereo Equibment at prices you can af-
5i)5t^iiord. Our; brands Include: Kenwood 8. 

J?«T v Sony rece(vers; Ploneer, JVC, Nlkko, -ft}"; 
Altec speaKersz- Falrfax/' Recr'-! 

«. -^-7 - tUlneac, XLH, AR? TEAC Akaf, JVC, & 
r-u ^ Sony decks; PhlHlpir Doal~6. 

^'f^V'^GarrardturntableSi^Many, more.See us. 
Ti s for car stereo equijtsenf also 
5 ^ t frM»98 P ' 474-4733: 

... SHUTTLE 
Huge 1 .& 2 bedrooms: furn:.or unfurn 
with large walkMns/beautiful: landscap-

{-A^GE 142 Bedroom furnished and tin-' 
furnished.jShag, wet-bar, private club I iSTm'- 1''Wroom from 

ABP;. 2 bedroom. 1174,50'ABP„ ' 
47«-]«33, 

m 

VACUUM, SCIENTIFIC,.,-psn'' 
LABORATORY, WEATHER;". I__ 
EQUIPMENT- " * 
. INSTRUMENTS 

'/VE WELCOME SPOT, 

' l,sl ASP/;iiqp Relmi, 452-
472*4162/.Barry.GtlllAgwafer C6m* ' 

I 

l» 
MIMi 

Musical - For Sale. >j. . < 
,12-STRING YAMAHA gutter. Excellent 

—condition, 1100 CeJI Anh^/IS2-9979, 

•PIANOS AVAILABLE tor,-student• ren-
:tai,:i»5 for 3 months. Amsfer Music; 1624 

Lavaca 

PURCHASE-BIDS FAST' 
- - SERVICE 
12703 Research Blvd 

J~j ' 258-2023 

FURN. APARTS. 

M A D  L i  I  I  I '  '  

AOAB-riJckk TIMBERS APTS. A PA RIM E NTS -,„<??-!««•••.k:: x -: .^6rW48.-. 
Available tor f^Titedr5onnDrnl»h«i,f 
apartments large enouoh for 3 or 4 peo-:-:x -T-,: V Snunie bus corner 

. . pie. IM ball), walk-In closets/ Sit--' j. 

-l i a" T pat" pMl^laundry. Near'lc'shualfe'. t''.... Now Leading for September « 

f.J51 PA RK PLACER 
' 1 Bedrooms *T 2520 Long view! aero e JJi 

Shag. Paneling ,-•?-• . - - at 25th and Lamar) 
alk Ins . Balconies 

477-'874l;„i„s.H 

YOUR ROOM and board for the coming 1 • 
school year In exchange for helping han> 
dlcapped'.-.student. 'All'application! & 
welcome/ Call Flowers:'476-7374, 

CO-OP- VACANCIES.' Summer/Fall 

MIDNIGHT SPECIAL Typing Service'-
Experienced, all kinds of typing, special-
lX-5^i.ria,,1nt'Lowr»'"'-FAST 

, SERVICE. -Correcting Selfictrlc 
Plce/6llte. <37-2421. . 

BRING YOUR Stonographlc needs toma'M- *>' - -
. lor neat, accurate and correctly, done ^ 

work. Mrs Stenger, 442-4620 1107 
; Tread well, t . ' i 

TYPING. Carbon ribbon IBM Selectrte ,* 
50 cents /age. Call 454-0723 - _ "''j -

i NEED SOME, Typing done? Call ' ••'s 
Virginia at 476-260> or 47».3650JTor quali
ty work, reaionaWe prices T 

just Nortti of 27th & " 
Guadalupe 

fe 

• 

. _ . ..ling .... . . 
. walk-Ins • Baiconiei.^r; ' 

SpeOlsh furnishings 
2423 Town Lake circle 

444-8118 472 4162 
^ Barry GilDngwatei1 Company t 

rent until Sept. l. S250 all utlllffes paW. ̂  
2520 Longvlew.1 across from Pease Park};^-. 

s® 

EXCELLENT, SUMMER . RATES: on S 
spacious one and.two bedroom 
apartments. Fall rates reasonable; Call • 

ENFIELD AREA Two bedroom with 
jyer/'Mtra, Furnished:or unfurnished' 

1rom»- S1S2 plus- electricity, ' 807 West ;* 
i^n^|fWO.IH,ngwjBter.Comp«nn-477f:-. 
//«( 472*4162. 

LARGE^ONE 8EO*OOMt Wa»k fo 

cmp vacancies. Summer/Fall 

d$y ES, we do type 
1,57 Frfeshman themes^ ' 

WANTED 
vURGENTl Needplanisljand guitarist lor 
,femote.shaw>band,*Planfst'mlJtf;.havfr 
.electric plano.,4514574«fier 6 p.rrt^ 

rifeshman themes 
1^.' ,Why not start outwith' 
'C , good grades! 

m 

vyEsREPAIR alirstflngsInstruments, • . guitars^ vfdUns.f & banjos, etc 

-"nh' 7"Wf 
} 

Geoff Menke/1624-Lavaca. 478-7331. 

UJU1IAB 

LOOK UT STUDENTS 
2802 Wnitliv Walk to Campus^2bedroom 
tffiolencies, large battic k(tchen for2 or-3 •: 
persons,,1165 .for 7 persons, 1190 for. 3 -ave>2Wb,:orr'.aH 

. . . n^gpr-^wTa^y—rruuMen^-ttim alar , Parklnn; main 
Amster Music, 1624 Lavaca, * 4bJ'32J5 " -

.T 

SOUTHERN ESE 
APTS 

iMls ot tree*, pool; Ac.-beam cellltigs 
and paneling.: 1:Bedroom 5100 plus elec

tricity 

1007 West 26th 459-0007 

.NEW 
. <r~7, EFFICIENCIES-"-

CL?^ jo cmmi^ 
m 

Large 2 Bedroom 

$i9o.ofo ;Bp 
:430A Avenue A t ; 4544M5' 

CPM Management • , 

shuttle 
^tOs.: Falf Leasing; 

great location, ABP/ lummar 
2812* Nueces. 

•UNFURNISHED.:two ibedroom 'house. 
dupIe*, or apartment neer campus for 
rentel beginnlng September.-Or quiet 

: science/engineering grad; students with 
; samtjWho.oeMrhooiemate. -Call Dan, 

478-0732, , t 

- %S^2-3210 and 472-7677 
r V » 2707 HempMll Park~-

R00AAS 

SHUTTLE BUS 
Swimming; pool, beaumuily furnUhed, 
tfoubfe or sluafd bed^vall nave'-dls* •v?> 

hwastier; disposal, tentrai:atr ahdheat;^ -
shao carpet, extra forage room^f -* 

305 West 35th ' 

IsJ^Fets-'-iFor.-Sa^ii! _ 

fRtSH setters Beauty,JrtTOifar.-+i^-STUDENTS_.LIVEj,,K.^HGv^tifK TO CAMPUS; 
coropantoMhlp, abwjuieli' 1P» finest fn f ̂  ^ N^AR ICAAAPUS J=r.iv, -, 

-chemplonstip breeding flWpup *-? - EFFICIENCY '^r" 
^-hirlnrfin iholt. worming, r^lstratlon, 1907 San Gabriel . ~ t 

pedigree, 47M139, 1 bedroom, air conditioned -Effli^encles kit^Kn»e/h?Suk1h 
- '  - - , - — _  . 1 1 3 0  p l u s - e l e c t r i c i t y ;  P a r k l n g , - - ' m a i d  -  V e r V  - I ' I sb 
AKC.;Champlon-,,.,servlcB, nicely furnrshed. nw.bldcks: to • v'? flfWSSjCKIi!<M , ,jbo,luxurtouiw Campus, shutffe service ,„,™ "ow "tttsf. ^ 

coattd and large bo<(ed. Quality frbpliy > -i t , ̂ 53.3235 ^ 472^589 c h p . 
llisee • ^ct " "wr'"P*"1" 'g 

(4 blocks frorpciftyus)" 
-Manager Agt.l 

DORM-:1905 Kueces. Doubles -WANTED 152 50/6 wks. 

.iwm viwmiirom-camous - Co-Ed 
Resident Ma^agar* -47M7M-- - - -

^-''•5^4^ 

—^ow Leasing for 5apt^ 

LQMGVimW 

APTS. 
-;r.-<408 Longvlew.. 

1 & 2 B R  
Shuttle Bus - 472-5316 

•CPM Management 

i IRISH SETTERS 
^ Father from Color^tJo. Juxurloutiy Compus,±hvlife service-

coaltd and large borted. Quality trbpliy > -i t f itt-VK 
winning mother, Pufls selectively bred 

' for rich coat tut calm temperament ' -

Jifbin. P.m:«5.^lo'URr,ndlR?;err 4^ 

2907 Saa Gabriel, eaxham^Prd^rtleS; AH 8lll?SS^^ 
™WS 1 L 5WCI nnnt,1«i,J *2i h 

- , jaiWicalm ,t#mper< 
Readyfor adoption August 25, Reserve . rmiii 1T,. ^ *:iv: . - ,-o .»•'... • . .. .• , • » nowrW»1875> 

FCHAjNrffUf^ronablpftdfe 
• - Plon sired>lTerms; call 

ENFIELD ROAD-
u" ' •'~^i'*f->i'i°°M'rv,P,mnJn%^°^7P°»(s' ** Hoqhis EHIdencies,. 1 a 2bedroom apts 

«fler;pm.,«37- ps!d TuTtW Infl^d «"'remndallng Uuu£aptS jusi tor 

. MUST.sUBLET^beautlfOl.one-bedroom-
apartment at Cenfurt4qu»res All bills 
paid Call Mike, 474-K23 - , 

3301 RED RIVER. Barrister Manor, At-
traitlve ohe^bedroom apartmenH with 

PROMAS7^A&CaiLLSUPAID , ^ 

• 250$iLonoyiewi 
477-6371 ' 

:'LARGEONE"BEDROOM,carpeted,' 
,' paneled, CA/CH." disposal, dishwasher, 

j!S?Ui,oeKflWC0n<""»"dw 

'-2 I FURNISHED, AC/CH, near park, 
P°S! -iSU0!?" ^rt, 3 Jhopplrjg 

P;€7-rNSTRUCTORS 
For-j?oy^fe^ool's throuahoy^!ega& -»J5/moh!{i'.t^M ,a^i 
saving low income Mekican-American 
chrldren You get t$75/month^_coom,-
board,, transportation?- 'Insurance/Uh 
service training *> 

WhJIls, 477-755J. --

E^?,T 12^D STREer, Bent Tree . eenWrs 47WM25,« p m 
r-nti—Ar,"' ftll-ntrrtfirHtfrimm nfflrhtitrln, •" , ~ -
New ' «*lr« luiiy beds; Lalil*-1 y, CAJCHrlW-fSARG 

Cajj 47Z-1single 

valunteers^ Jor ^ducatloNr Jej-vrces; ^artmentfo,- _ 
Conference, -800 _Braz'ps( 

itapth 
' 'L ' £5iifr^PUSH SpringerJrjrga new , 
-H# fcflasM.lVer-Aijd,white Champion dijhy«sher. 1159 plus eteetrwry^ 1717 
•4- • ^"'oodllneti. Pedigrees available 175 2«2- Enfield ' w : 

wnffBns'arK'^.anflsocioieiocan 
: SHORrvvAt^oiTwr^ 



SliiSiSSStlttSftfe 

-« • |»2£ggS^ffiaei §=GTO 
KTtTi&z f*& 4-*&t+T^Si 

£* 7?Q*&z$k$£. 

SBtfesSS^a- *Xf.s%-J ."* Vtf3- ^ 
HELP WANTED ® MIStELlfANkQUS 

are nowtaking, application* for part •• •• -.• -
„ " ™ • » & ? " « ' •  : | « s K Y D I V E 1  f - W  

.,-."Vv tl.90 starting pay ',*«"•&»'f, ,. „ 1 V ~ 
S?!',;?!"'®" * Austin Parachute-vK 

^'ip^ 
i®sk mff 

UT Budget 

,Jt^ . 

^^^'•"""''"•'•"""""""""""'"""""""""""""""""""iiininHiiniiiuiiiiniiiitmiiiiiiiHiMniuiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiminiiHa 

SSSB-

Halt-prlce food ,.,...„___ 
Profit-sharing ,,•• " -St,) 
Scholarship program.^ 
Flexible hours ^ L 

APPLY HOLIDAY HOUSfe-NO 4 ' s, t.-. 5325 AIRPORT BLVD..-

Austin Parachute^? 

Center- ^-'*f 

-For information please calL_v 

272-57)1 anytime 

? McDonald's 

r \  

•m 
ft 

f{ 

; y^Pw hfrfnB for Qur new unit fn Dobie 
^^-^Centor. Fg|| orpart-tlma positions 
! •.^ovallaple.- No experrerfce- necessaryr 
"VJfPP'y person at Doble Center 
^ , McDonald's See Brad Walt* Monday-
wxzfritiaY* 'ahvllam only. • 

? $3.05 If" • 
Per Hour 

18 Jobs 
Flexible Hours : > . : 

Full or Part Time 
444-7221 

.PART TIME 
iTEMPORA'RY 

JOBS 
; Students, to. help-assemble pages in 
. catalog, Starting August 16. Call Charles , A^e/er; evenings, -i . 

t 47"' **932 

By BRYAN BRUMLEY 
Texan Staff Writer • 

.^Faculty and staff compel, 
sation Increases were listed 
as the top - two priorities by. 

.University. President Stephen 
LEARNTO PtA-rQuitar-eegfnner an<t-H.. $purr in the.preliminary, 
advanced. Drew Thomason. 478-1079.. t appropriations request' SUb-" 

mitted to the Legislative 
Budget Board.,. 
;;i The request7listed an in-' 
crease of 5.18 percent for 1976 
and. 8 percent for, 197-7 for 
faculty compensation. This 
could be, superceded if .the . 
Legislature passes an 
emergency measureraising 
pay for all state employes by 
10 percent in January, as re-

NEl-SON'S GIFTS: Zunl Indian 
jewelry; African and Mexican Imports. 

^fr)2. South. Congress. 444>3BT4. Closed: 
Mondays , , 

; BUY'SetL PLAYBOV; PenthcuSe, ctC-
Bookv cecords^ guitars, jewelry, radfoSj-
stereoi. Aaror>'s,. 320 Congress; oown--town 

dance and semester hour 
credits, and determined by 
the Coordinating Board of the 
Texas College and University 
System. The coordinating 
Board, Jn the state executive 
office, has supervision over 

The- fourth item of priority 
was the library, which has 
"an annual turnover rate of 40. 
percent among professional 
librarians,• as result of 
salaries 25 percent below; the 
•national' average for 

Pay "Raise** Quest ion 
Briscoei 

-raises Statepirtploye -pay 
wilt-get the No, ,1 priority 

education 

SERVICES 

G I N  N Y ' 5  
COPYING 
SERVICE-
INC. % 

quested 

42 Dobie Mall 476-9171' 
Frj^e." Parking 

T a ."Jn. 
9'a.rn. _ r —. ...„ . . 

campuses have sent - their 
1- preliminary requests- to the^ 
&si legislative board, E:D. 

> Scholarships ; for minority _ 
and. disadvantaged .students' 
ranked third, after the salary 
matters in a list of nine 
specifically mentioned 
priorities. "TheUniversity of.-' 
Texas has bein- .heavily 
criticized • for the ! relatively 
low numbers of minority 

by Gov Oolph;- stents," the.introa^<$4^ 
Briscoe ' ' •'• n»arf ' • 

THE PROPOSED increases 
were the same for all Unive'r-

7_a m ,- io pm sity System campuses- All the 

•tejfkT 

^ McDonald',s^T DDcrMAKlr.v 
Now hiring at 2ai8Guadalfoe.-i3$f PREGNANCY ' 
Ft/ll or part time positions" * •fc,3h" 
availaJjIe.Noexperlence 

• necessary. Apply jn person at 
store - location.! Monday' 

yj» 

day, 9 - 5 p.m. 
Fri-

PANGERS 
—WANTED 
CorMaH.help parLflme, full time. Top 

..tetany;-.top tips, top bonuses * 
Jt-JApply 6 p.m. - 2 a.m. 

1516 Sou*h Lamar 
&{'•'? 4703 Burnet-Road 
itWAi^ED APARTMENT MANAGER 
,, Prefer- married, 5end resu/nes to Boxfr 
.  1 6 & S ,  A u s t i n ,  T e x a s .  ̂ •  >  x :  
r-NEED TECHNICIAN, with, at least-?<-
years experience in repair of w-f I. Apply-i 
Ic person at Sterling Electronics: 1712 . 
Lavaca. 477*5866. 

. ^^-WaUter, deputy_chancellorfor students eligible to attend, nor 
. TE-RM.I N AT ION ^^'administration, said Monday iCthefr: desite" torattend butrr 

information and counwiing can coiiis'"6' ~ Budgetary-requests arebas-- -rather-in" the-fact tt&rfinan-^ 
«on; -;sat;-« Daiias (juj-j87^3io oru>;; .edJ.on ratios ofioverrall atteni .eial aid-at the Universityls 

extremely limited, "-the- in-(2HI i87-«ll 

FOREIGN. 
ENGI^e-

nnn 
.. ... •* t 

• MOBILEaHOME.on taKe. Xonfact Iva 
< Mae Cof/|y» 7938-A La Lucinda, San An-
iJfll'Oi.. Texas. v 

all state institotions-of-higher—academic research." The in 
troduclion'lTiTo citet 
backlog, of' binding and 
cataloguing. : ' . >v •; 

SPURR SAID ttye Universi
ty was in a critical budgetary 
situation because 'the present 
biennial budget,.approved by 
the legislature in 1973,.had 
projected increase in ex-
penses well below, th.e present 

; rate.of. inflation: ''' ' ^ ; : 
. Library expenditures, ek-
elusive of salary increases, 
remained constant for'. the 
1973-75 biennium, while staff-
and'faculty salaries increased 
3.4 percent each, .year: "The 
president was able to accom
modate the increasingly inili-
tant staff and faculty partially 

-by- drawing from, the con-
_tingency reserve fund, and 1iy. 
hiring assistant.professors in 
the place of professors - who 

•have left, it' was stated. . -

• -'Jhe request read. 

"EFFORTS _TO attract' 
more qualified minority 
students to campus, have 
made it clear that the 
problem... lies neither in the 
number t'of.-qualified; minority 

atejBi 
•get ' . 

when the Legislature meets in 
regular session in January, 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe has 
assured members of the 
Travis County legislative 
delegation; 

• However-, Briscoe- reaf
firmed- his earlier, decision, not--
to call.'a special 1 legislative-
session, in ai Friday' meeting-
with State SeU.'Lloyd Doggett 
and Rep's. Sarah'Weddington 
and Ronald: Earle, all of 
Austin. 
. INFLUENCING the. gover
nor's decision not-to call a' 
special session is the fact .that 
a pay increase .could not take 
effect before Dec:-1, because 
or the 90-day period before 
legislation can, be im^ 
piemen ted, - Press Secretary 
Robert Hardesty said Mon-
day,_. _ comptroller's; officej 
. Pay,raises could be in effect Monday. " -

"by Feb. I) 1975, tv)o months 
later, Hardesty said, if the 
Legislature considers the 
issue in January. 

Hardesty also said the 
governor feels it is imprac
tical-to call .a special session 

'.since the Legislature just 
•_ finished the Constitutional
s-Convention. 
•jPay raises could be granted 
: .immediately only if a special 

session were called and the 
measure passed as emergen
cy legislation, requiring a 
two-thirds majority, 

WEDDINGTON said Mon-
• day that getting the two-thirds 

vote would be .unlikely 
because -of 
money involved. 

the amount., of : 

Hie state wttl have a budget 
surplus exceeding $500 million 
by the end of August, Robert 
Huff, an official of the state 

said 

However.-bther'state agen
cies also need more money, 

- Weddington said. "Spending 
all. the money now would 
make U harder to get by with 
no new taxes next year." she , 
noted. 

• TEXAS currently ranks 38th 
. -among the states in employes' 
,pay. Weddington noted. 

The Lejgislative Budget 
Board recently recommended 

•a 17 percent pay increase for 
state employes for nexjLyear.. 
Briscoe told the delega tes he 
also will consider cost of liv- • 
ing increases when he.makes 
his budget reouiimendations.. 

trpduction -continued*. 

SPECIALIST-:-
$135.00- Labor for complete overhaul on. 
Volvo or Toyota. SQS;S85for VW; 3,6^or 
17,000 mUe warranty; $8.00 tune;ups on < 
most makes; value work,^lease call for > 
apt ,-441-8316. 

— 

VW REPAIR 

: «f^^CE SPACE-$75; 2813 Rio Grandei 
Carpeted, ample parking/ utilities *n; 

tided. 

Series•> 
TO PLACE A TEXAN 

CLASSIFIED-AD 
CALL 471-5244 

eluded; Ext.-4».Ssmw, fb-'r M M _ 

To-Study Coast 

£..v.K.,STUDeN7-'rTO-.-t.lVE.- in-home helping n'^\w"h children and light h >usework. Need 
^psomeonf here mos< weekends.. 

*M'. PI"H c""-^O.VE !?S E AjSppE N G IN E & 

Qvailty-work at reasonable prices. We * 
ca n.g;ye you bet ter service from our-new 
shopi at 100J Saye Brush; Free diagnostV-
compression checks and estimates./ 
Tuw.atn>n-standard vw — $*O=50-dIos-
parts. 836-3I71.- Please try us. 

. LUXURY town homes * Soilth/ 3509 
. A'Pine Cfrcfe, along flowing creek. 2-\Vi, 

•11 " >/dc 

Texas, Land -Commissioner 
Bob ;Armstrong--announced 
•Monday a series of seven 

•4vSC^;FULL TIME and part time. Applications'' 
•$ ^i'^now oelng taken; Hanf 
v.*-,-

tang tt On (aJjlghland 
9 p.m., Monday 

WANTED MATURE Young *>erwn in
terested In.helping disabled *tu{lent con* 
trol his environment, prepare good food, 
provide transportation, and a degree of 
freedom fromneetfMityrHaveown home 
near campus, Call Slanley. 47M954. 
EARKWHjLE In'college ot your own 
pace. Exrelfent potenflar after oradua-
Hon. Work with .your paerSi University „ 
students preferred;.. 34&-S3f0vafter. 7:00 - men! 478-4572 p.m. •• 

ABORTION ALTERNATIVE! Pr«gnan# 
* .. and distressed? Heip is.as near as ypur 

.telephone.t'ro-Llfe Advocates. S!0 West 
„ 26^472-4198 • 

SWIMMING LES50NS 'Experienced^ 
Certified * Instructor. All abilities 
(Beginner • Senior Life) My pool or 

_y£urs, GtoupS/ private 47^5401, 

fCA/CH a)Jj}ppt!ances, w/d connections/ 
: shag carpet.- private patio*, cable TV. u- •• • xx a„ 

»53o mils paid. 474-779u jonn Pendteton; --heanngs to study Texas Coast-
44MiM preservation. 

The hearin^s- will be iield in 
six cpasialcities with the'fihal 
hearing scheduled in Austin 

.Sept: 
ii:-"'ilrese "hearings will - solicit-
information from the public 

-.regarding coastal problems, 
and issues as well'as discuss 
ttie .effectiveness of current 

UNCLASSmED 
: BeHyOAnclnglriitruction472-33^4jr^-' 
'71 :;T»jmph:6S0cc 5105C 451-232*5^" 

, Apt, moving & hauling. Mike 441-005^ 
JO,Root;.caUJJbi. p& & ac, 477*3643.1 

'68 Red Mustang $450 474-1702 
Scott 386 revr'great buy 477*3887 

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR. Experienced 
student, mafor and minor worlc. 
Reasonable pftces, personable service, 
convenient, campus area, by appoint* mnnt 47a.A*79 ' r s 

'HOLIDAY HOUSE'No;3 Qfeds paji^tlme 
Twi> 61 fMtflll vanJ »UUII. Apply J6£>6—1 
Guadalupe.. H«!f*prtce food, $1.90, anO • fi 
o t h e r  b e n e f i t s ,  v  •  ;  *  . - » • .  .  

UNF. DUPLEXES 

10-speed t. stingray JO i 15 <53-9/79.-
New If RCA color TV JITS 474-4037; ?f 
ApT dnd.Ughi moving, 447-59? ^ . wiu 

"Young rabbits M each 45J-1^52 
Fourtd grpv & white kiltert, 447-12^ 
Two Marantl spkrs. 1160 478-4451, 

OUPLEX^3^b^r^»%*lce;: *l«^b1IU^ 

TV 
-wait 
' 4S34088, 447*0832 

" KLSPON3IGLC, RetewcaW-
^ vSjPefson to tlght household dirt and trail 

Viriyicartopcjrrierficoll 454-4346 

^assorted children. Monday •• Frldjy 
afternoons, 1974*75 whoblyear. $2.00 per 
hour plus benefits. Allanoale area. Call 
454-4960 after. 2 p.m. 

-TOW^CMfr-Mtehhnrhnnrt lark W -73..D»e van trafletman 200 472-7499/ 
fll«TCon»olldats<) Realty- «74^W^~~rFrw b|ack K„,en 

management procedures," a 
news release ;--ff'om;' 
Armstrong's office stated; • 

• It'also was-announced that a 
—-~corference ot 145 coastal est-

jperts, including industrialist^, 
environmentalilabor and= 

£, ; members of coastal chambers7-

of commerce and port of-
~ ficials; will be held in Austin 
— Wednesday to discuss coastal 
- preservation problems. a 

Armstrong stated that one 
acre of estuarine 'land is -10" 
times as productive as the. 
best acre^of-Nebraska corn
field and cited California as'a • 
state that has lost 50 percent 

' of'its marine life productivity - • 
through unplanned industrial . 
and' population-growth-^long-
its coast. 

Armstrong.also released a 
copy of a letter he has sent 
'U.S.'~Sen ~Lloyd~Bentsen,' D-
Tex., asking,for his'support of-
' federal legislation to reim-
" burse Texas for the cost of ' 
supportive services for oil •' 
crews drilling offshore on 
federal reserves. " / 

SIT 
r N':. 

BULL 
RESTAURANT 

T 

OPEN 24 HOURS. 
2 Game Rooms 

l^ool*Foosball*Pinball 

3500 Guadalupe 

451-9151 

-MHAHI 
. . $ MS AHO : 
KyifUl- hold 

a •' V.' 
PUBLIC 

MEETING 
. Tbursdoy, 
. Atg. 8 : 

7t30 .• &30 
P.M.' 

To explain Sam Shabd Yoga, 
the teaching qf • Master Kirpal 
SinghJi-V\lVCA: 403: W: 18th 
Guest SpeVker D'avitrTeed 

• No Charge 

ANNEX-TONIGHT 

PLUM 
NELLY 

FRI. & SAT. AUG. 9 4 JO 

BAllFOOf 
JERRY / 

CHARLIE 
McCOY 

-AlSO 

RODEO HANDS 
$2.50 Fri; *3^ot. i_ 

_ !. At The Ooor Only:' 

200 Academy 

8 rt&S&S&K 2-PERSONS io drlve $chook*!ype buses, 1 '^fe^che.ufferi*. nceqsevreoulred. Ap-
proximately ,20 hours weeKfy. Apply ln 

.^i^ person 517 South Limar. 

|r̂  
I 

APT. MAN*GER.for 20 unit complex, 
Unlverilty area; Apply by mall to M05-A 
Shadow Valley C«v«, Aujirn, TeM»: 
9US DRIVERS NEEDED. Now hiring 
for > tbi start . of -. September. ' Can 

j: Transportation. Enterprises. 928*1660. 
® I HAVE: A Good afternoon-Statesman 

I route, : «?00-$73*, month ^.for'. .couple 
vtfliours/tfay. Rellable, motWaiedvin-

;V->'dJyldual. Preferable MS,. E R a-ea; Call 
> Erik AAoeblue, 477*2496 or 1^9 ve .nesiage •LAmaclean StatMmpn. j v.'-a • . 

»-v-i#TYPING*TELEPHONEAnswerIng.One 
fulUltM^osHion and ^ne parttlmeptisl' 

LOST & FOUND 
, „ LOST) CLASS RING, reward,-

5 ask tor Chrlj, evenlnOL 
FOR^ReTURNrotrMvR^-

" 3)(CileiiWt«MMt Friday: Needed badly for : : 
Sf enslneerlns clas«es. Call 447-1521; - i- ' 

LOST: Small, lrl»h letter near Enfield-: 
® Wopac area.;Red lealher:c«llar(:kliiKee % 
•Slill; Hat had one operation and wlirneed 

vV.n^nother. Reward. 472-9308. 476-9523 

TUTORING 
MATH TUTO RING that you -tan unders
tand. 476-0757. < 

p 

O 

B 

o 
Y 
S 

reaor 

#soft drink special 
Hafe»y Hour Pritet 4 —___ 

f„$5|* ~ Mug, " Pitcher '-J-iiiif/ I '* 5fF^-.§''"¥n'>«'/purt»KU»o;-l»r9,plrjo, 
shiner , < 20' Vuiy V ° V10 I •• ' 7 "IS*"', ** c"#°tfan wnd«wrf, Cood tsi 

1 

p 
^I'l 

z 

t: 
A 
s 

IK-v 
fe 
litt-

Auj. I» w/c^py ot'lKi, Od. ~ ' 

m Monday - Shiner Day 
fkippy Hour 'PricM on ShinsV-all day.with-tlie 

urchate of a meal.' •• 

'.f'f; Wed.- - MicheloB Day 
! -• Hoppy, Hour prices on -Michelob with 

wyjif. 

•the 
purchase of e meo{.-

The different sandwich, oizza and Italian food Heitaur'ant ' • -

SUN.-THURS. » l:00 aim. to 1 a.m. %FRI. & SAT. 11:QO a.m. fo 2:00 a.m. 

2801 Guodalupe 472-3034 

!N CONCERT 

BACHMAII-. 
TURNiic 

OVERDRIVE 
' " - \ . 

Plus REO Speedwagon group 

Wed- - Aug» 14-8 p.niv 
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 
RESERViD^fr^SS" 

RAYMOND'S DRUGS & Jl2 
INFORMATION - 476-TD9Q-

A Concerts West - JAM Production 

Italian FoocT 
at its Best' 

mm* 

JilHCH & DIHNFILSEKIAL 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 11:30 - 2:30 

FOR.DINNER 4:30 - 12:00 

ALL THE i * <V| 
SPAGHETTI for $050 
YOU CAN EAT ONIY -L?l 

Serving Austin's Finest Selection of Pizza, Sicilian Pie; 

Sandyviche$,,.flnJipasto, Salads, Spaghetti 4 

' 1^- - . -"•• -Beverages. 

fif . K: 
Comptementan ClaM of-

Wine With Eqck Purchane 

m 

•m 

* fj. ~ 

mm 
Notrtt 

HOURS 

'M\ 

''! 'I 

THEGDAITY!TEXAN 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER BLANK 

TH 
rf Ai ^--x* . CLASSIFIEDS 

•-i'i 'EXAN 
tt 

10 
DEAL 

iMm when you •tiiafrjk 

CUP AND MAIL TODAY! 
WRITE YOUR'AD HERE 

Si-

something 
^0 . n'-'V.J?. 

SELL 
* i. rf-

Amoun.t •Enclosed. 
Use this Handy chart to quickly arrive', 

Number of Days S I' H % - T * -•-> •• 

Mail to wprd minimOm 

[A 
...^r. 

Words 
Tjmes Times^ 

on 

JUSTIN, TEXAS 78712 -, Costlier WdT# 

CALL mi T.70 —5^ts- V8.00- NAME 

ADDRESS 
CITY / :' To Place YOUR Texan Classified Ad H0.20 

^00-3.24 

r.90 { 3>42i -6;6^ .-22.801 PHONI OPEN MON.-FRlF8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

s 
vh 

Tuesday, Abgu^ ̂ ;i974 TH^ fiAlLY TEXAN Pa^n 
5 ^ ^ w ' ' f "" * ,, * 1 J *. < J* ~ • * ^ ^ £ i U<Jr I " - ^ 
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Ma Bell Beats Strike Deadline 
A'natlbn'wide 

Raises, Benefits Estimated at More Than $3 Billion 
telephone 

Strike was narrowly averted 
late Sunday night' just two 
hours before the strike 
deadline when the Bell 
System and unions represen
ting- about 757,000- workers 
reached' a tentative agree
ment. 1 ' 

::••• The new contract will raise" 
wages and benefits nearly 36 

ment, it must have been a hour agreement, union oi- in job classifications.'' workers could be affected 
fairly good- contract. ficialssaid a strike appeared Nevertheless. 'about- 56,000 - when all. local contracts ex-

• The separate negotiations in. inevitable. The 5<tt,000'CWA membws of the International pire. 
St. Louis with Southwestern members had voted by a 7-1 Brotherhood of Electrical . BECAUSE OF an apparent 
Bell and the • CJWA will go * margin in favor of a walkout. - Workers walked out Monday misunderstanding' concerning 
ahe^d, I^le saif ^e hopes an Jhe_CWA was joined bjy the against the Western: Electric the'!Sunday: night agreement, 
agreement • will be reached 
sometime-thi§ week. 

•Joe Riordan, Southwestern-
Bell public relations director* 
said he was pleased ihe strike 

percent over the next three ; 'was avoideS and coufdsee "no 
-years.o One union leader es
timated the cost of the new 
package -alt more -than $3 
billion. „ 

THE AGREEMENT will 
not be ratified until.: local 
issues between individual Bell 
System companies and local 
unions are-settled. The new 

: deadline set by the unions for 
these local settlements is mid
night Aug. 11. 

Howard Pyle, local presi
dent., of- the Communication 

stumbling blocks'-':. in the.St: 
Louis negotiations. ~ 

RIORDAN SAID the union 
: members . and - management 

• personnel that he had talked 
•to Monday were pleased with 

• the agreement, and avoiding 
-the strike. No pickets or un-
usual absenteeism were 
reported Monday, he said. 

250,000-member International 
Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers and the Alliance tif 
Independent. Teleph'one 
Unions in., voting: to strike.. 
However; at 9 p.m. Sunday the 
agreement was announced".. 

CWA PRESIDENT Glen E. 
Watts said the ' tentative' 
settlement calls-for" full 
protection.-of, wages. against 
increases in the cost of living, 
the largest improvement ever 
made, in pensions, a company- • 
paid dental plan and more 
than $100 million in local 

Co., an American Telephone about 4,000 CWA memhers in 
and Telegraph subsidiary, 
after failing to reach an 
agreement by the. midnight 
deadline. , 

UPI-reported * that IBEW 
negotiator "Paul Menger said. 

'• talks with Western,. Eectrjc, 
which .had 'been conducted 
separately but parallel with 

the-New Orleans area started 
-a strike, at midnight. -

UPI also reported picketing 
- Sunday at Bell "installations in 
Flint, Mich;, Jackson, Mich, 
and Springfield, Ohio; 

AP reported a Bell 
spokesman, said top-rated 
craftsmeii,: who presently 

#he St. ,.Louis negotiations .money 10^ resolving inequities 
b pi we en the CWA a*n'd ' 
Southwestern Bell deal wjth: 

Wage increases for 

those With ATT, .were con^, receive ^-basic weekly pay. of 
tinuing. ' .;Cv?240.50 would get an lm; 

. Ah IBEW spoilsman pledg-mediate. increase (of ¥25.50; 
ed: onlyiWcstern. Electric in--; For operators presently 
stallations;would.be picketed. receiving-$154 -weekly, there 
However, UPI reported that wilt be an immediate increase 
80,000 Western Electric of $l6i50i'« 

Workers of America, said it" -requiring _highly;_ 
would be two or three days ^ workers. 
before the local unions get ail /,. .. assifjcation ot exr>i\ 

:• the information on the agree-- j?^s ln*° h'gher wage -: 
ment. " .categories.- - ' 

—- \ j • Arbrtra-tion of employe 
•- Pyle said since^the CWA in- 'suspensions by an impartial . 

temqtional executive board third p3Hy. - ™ ~ — 
--made the tentative agi'ee- .Just days before the 

Registration Bills 
Mailed Last 

150® 

P>"£ 

asHr* 
- stert&h*.. 

..... . .  .  _  .  .  -  .  .  .  . . .  .  .  

correct answer is: there are no beads of perspiration showing. Contestants of the 
second annual Jalapeno Eating Contest show amazing restraint while downing the 

" spicy devils Saturday at Taco flats pn North Lamar Boulevard. The winner of the 
match, BerrThuiriuiun fnul uieturad^-ihiwrf up n  ̂J demonstrated 

..confidence by b^*bopping as he ate -84 pepper*. • • • •. — • •• -• . 

What'^Wlronff'WiiiTTliS^Pitiure^ 
5 fltoto by M'Ksniwdy 

: If you have not received your preregistration bill, do 
panic t _ _ 

The Office of Accounting mailed out 28,864 blirs"Thu?sday,&?A 
sq any .hold-up in delivety could be the result of the quantity^ ', 
mailed. Bills are hot being withheld because of any Tees 

—-fines _owed Tthe University, since students wl» owed the^Y 
s£'~- University money were barrea from preregistration in -theiVvS 
Trfr spring. " ' ^ ' 

But, if y.ou.donlt receive your bill this week, call the Office 
of Accounting (471-4338), and.yoiir name will be checked.^ 

• .agairtstatoster ofthosebillssent. 

briefs 
tTmlm. 

1616 Royal Crest 
444-6631 

A iBHdinjj i-fUjiuu Ot (llti Rlvm>iUo 

; Participants-will !eaV6 AustiriatS 
, |pm. Friday from the East Mall 

^ouftlaln, camp by th« river' and 
.canoeing Saturday morning. 

sepisjThe return to Austin is set for eartw 
>;^p>Saturday.night. Cost is S7-50' "• 

Mknlhos 
BAMA1 ASSOCIATION: will meet at a p m 

?j.^Tuesday fn Union Building 221 for ah 
tt^iSinformal discussion of the Baha'l 
t ^faith 
DWUCATl BtiDOC CLUB will meet at 7 p.m . 

Tuesday In the tinion vunior 

day In Union Building 334 to vote for 
. vlcfr-presldent an^to conduct other 
•iihusiness. : 

The Office of Student Finan- desirable trees," said a MeSi'^ 
social Aids will begin a change; Garden . Club -spokesman; 
•Sf in operating polity effective - Unauthorized, removal of a 
(ijs immediately, except for Aug. _ protected tree would be a mis-

29, 30 and 11. • % demeanor offense. " 1 - '8§if J • AHNOUNCmom 
" !fe-s2. . All borrowers under - the • 15 ">art 
• i tt-• i • 'j- '•-• • .s'drawings and palntihgs by 

insOn-H32lewOOd--_. anUniversity art student Pam Wester-
. National DirectStudent Loans--5©s !jc!? ,r<VI> a;m-,0 5 p,m- |hrDush . 

/vnci v il,ijt.jiJ-lV. j Pr'day in the Union-Gallery on the 
programs must now-v-t* llntfloor of the Umon Building Ballroom to olav hndoe" 

M?>be cleared through the student Itx"uJ®MJ.rc^l[,a' s'udems that nfln- j, vtnuNt win mat at 7?»PJi,. Tws-
' financial aids rpnavmonl <uw. ,or ,he G«<<»lupe River canoe 

' Sec* , . , inp continues from 8 a.m. fo'5 {) m 
tion, before signing promisory Tuesday , „ _ 
notes and picking up checks. f<c>. 'i-;. 

•. Public Hearing -
The' Citizens" Board of 

f-y'J: Natural Resources and Enr 

fiK-i- v'ro'wne'Hal Quality will spon-7--

''-"-jsor a public hearinejpn the'' 
/ proposed tree ordinance" "at 
'7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the 

. j Garden Center at.Zilker Park3f^ 
|c Everyone is invited to~attendf^_ 

and participate in the discus-^ 

0 

Or... apartments because we of{er extra-spaciouz hving' and direct 
access to the shuttle bus.. 

1-1 $165 
TTTer 
'2-2" 195 "all bills pisttl 

m 
This time, rent a 

neighborhood 
instead of an 
apartment. 

?i i-

SBSSSSs 

T N 

, AinetghtsomoodUpeople..-p«>pleIUi«you«whogetlojcnov*00®aftoltwr.InB»Riantatton 
s^h y00 000 rrM*®' vewfrv^Ohbor* at the Imprwtlvo and penonable recreation 
oSm ~ "'."W toroe poou, al one of S» monthly gatiflttng(,'oron yourown time and In your 

.- ' f 

But the PlontaHon South nwghbortiood ho» apaitmenf teivloe*; too --.such a* twenty-tour hour 
maintenance and pfotewlonoi managemont. is, 

-i WW01!!' you can *jgn up now.fora September move to the Plantation Stantt 1 Wlulilxir^ : :r:r 
hood at jubitartta^kltecpunh. probably much Ite* than you ore paying now tor Just on gpgrtment. ^ .̂̂ P,0 ,̂̂ 0nS<?J,hnel9hb0,h<!2?," 'urt,hreabtoc,»« r̂t 

-Huntation Sftiifh 
220t> Pleasant Valley Road * 442-1298 

rs^THE CADEAU HAS EVERYTHING 
'Mi fOR YOUR KITCHEN 

:W«5' ^r0m.90Urm«t gadttry fo classic cookwara. Her*, 
the indbpeosftlt crepe.eon, j", 5JN) , 

a. w ' m zzi* 
M 

./Under, the- proposedr'or-^y-1 

dufance, Austin, trees would 
|"be classified according to 
' Size; species and location,; The 
^ ordinance ; is aimed . at 

J "protecting the natural beau-, 
r^rf-tv-of- the cltv-bv—placing '- % .... 

restrictions on the removal of m ouK toT Oii Htf »inOHio BawrTHf r«i»ty 
2IM fiUMAtOK MUX 

NEW HOUSING POLICYf! 
SlDEXTER 

f, 1103 W. 24th 

-n~ smiM 
OCCUPANCY ONLY g 

Semi-Private Rooms as Low as.1 

Luxurious Private Rooms^! 00 
Maid Service 
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